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I S, AuguJI ie>, fpeflive order* to come to the table and Czn and Teal
the new form.

After all. this ceremony was over, the King Rood up 
and faid, that it was proper to than.K M mighty God 
for his afliftance, in bringing about f   I'appy an event, 
and pulling a pfalra book out of his pocke-, he begin 
to (hig the Te Dtitm, in which he was accompanied by 
the Aflcmbly.

His Majelty then permitted the flares to kifs his 
hand, after which he left the n om, a ,d th- dates (e- 
parated without knowing whether they were to meet a- 
gain or not. This depend* upon his Majdty's plea- 
lure.

L . O rt to, O N,  

Aug. 7.4. There are how fix (hips in the river deeply 
laden wuh wheat flour from Hnladelphia, and m ue 
expeclrd, and though this article ii the fin-(t and bed 
ever imported, and offered to the Meatmen and Bakers 
at ten (hillings a fack on an avtr.igt, cheaper than 
home flour, it is faid they have refuted to buy it \ it 
this rflerticn is trui, it is evident that a combination 
of Moi.opolir.ers not only neg eft fo 'upply the publick 
at a icalonable price, but liktwile picvtnt thofn that 
would.

Sxtrafl tf a Ittt'tr frrni Peterfiurgk, July it.

'» The Emprefs has given ordrrs for fit;ing out three 
(hips, 'wKlch are to be employed in attempting the dii- 
covery of the north writ paflage to China, fo much 
talked of. It is ftippc.fet! the En piefs lias adopted this 
fcheme fr'^m the fuccefs of a few'Ruffians who fome 
time fince frized upo^i the jjt. Pe.er l.ibate,. and, it is 
faid, found their way to'China, round by Nova Zem- 
bln to Kamchatka. The (hips aie now getting leady 
at Archangel, and will fail ne'xtYpiing; th<yareto' 
take a different couffe 'to what'the pedole in the St. 
Peter did, as they (toed out too far north) thefeaie 
to coaft, ifpoflible, along the land, arid take advan 
tage of all the currents, &c. in their favour."

Sept. 3. A Letter from Copenhagen, dated Auguft 
ig, lays, " The frigate of war Chriftianfoe, which ar 
rived here a few months ago from the Mediterranean^ 
went back for that fea the day before yelferday, and all 
our Ihipi, iti their returning home from that fea, re-' 
ceived orders to return again into tht mediterranean ; 
the leailm of which is nil! unknown," but it is ftrongfy 
reported, fhat there will foon happen a great and im 
portant revolution."

ExtraQ of a tttter freitt ft grtitlitntih ih Li/lea, to a Mir- 
thant in Corkt, 'July i j.  

*' On the 3d inft. wa* executed, purfuant to her 
fentence, Louifa de Jefus, for the murder of, thirty- 
three infants, that were at different times committed 
to her OTIC by the Directors of the Foundling-Hofpital 
at'Coimbwi for which (as Appears b'y the lenience 
publifhed) (he had no other inducement but 600 real 
in-money, a covado of baize, and a cradle,' that fhe 
received with each of them. She was but as years of 
age when execuied. Going to execution, (lie wa* 
pinched with hot irons, and at the gallows her hand* 
were ft ruck off | (he was then Itrangleil, and her body 
buriit."

F.xtraS if a letter from Pettier, Jufa sf.
" A moft extraordinary affair* has lately happened 

here, which is the geneJral fubjedt of dil'cotyie, and 
every circumftance attending it was managed with fi.ch 
artful fecrecy, that it is impoflible even to fudged any 
thing to clear up the myllery. On the Afternoon of 
the loth inft. a party of Officers, belonging to f ;mo of 
the Repuhlick's regimenis, amonglt whom were two 
young Noblemen, went out lome fmall way to lea in a 
G< i:dola, for their pleal'ure, and, as the weather was 
remmkabr) fine, tlicy continued out till it bic me 
datk, when-they rowed back for the fhore; hut *iad 
not gone far, when they were furrounded by three rr 
four/Tartans, who fending fome men on boaid the 
Gondola, they felr.ed and bound the Gentlemen, pre- 
ferving at the fame time the ftriclcft filencc ; after hav 
ing, fecnrcd-them, they ordered the Gondo a in-n to 
row away, and the Tartans all ftood out to le.i. As 
foon a°s tin.1 men landed, they related what had pa (Ted, 
ai>d one of the galleys was ordered out after them, bit 
(he returned the next day without any intelligence. 
What .m.iV.es it more myfterioui is, that the fathers 
and brothers of the two young Noblemen difcppearrd 
the fame night, on what account no perfon can tell."

The difputci aiifl difSorttents of the Unhappy native* 
of Poland, and th« States who have aflumed a powtr 
of dividing their country, will at latt involve Kvnope 
in a general war. The couit of Vienna is jealous of 
the Ruffian power; and the Emprtfft <3nes not reliih 
the. arrogance of the Emperor. ..The' Turk* afTume 
new (pints upon this event, and Will join the Germans 
again It the Ruffians. .

'i'he view* of the^court of Prance, in refpeft to Cor- 
(ica, muft undoubtedly rnufe the Englifh and Spanjfh 
Miniftry to op'pofe tht'm, or elf? their pulillani,nity io 
not f« be paralleled. The P tench intend making tkat 
\fland a repofitory of marine (tore*; the fh«res ave to

 .$.APTAlNTr«buchet; comman 
der ot a fliip lately an ived ih 
Nantes River, from bt. Do 
mingo, met with a very extra 
ordinary event in his paflage. 
The i6th day after he let fail, 
about eleven o'clock at nigbt, 
he felt a grot (hock, and the 
whole crew imagined the (hip 
had ftiuck upon a rock; tjrey

immediately f'et the pump* to work, finding a great 
iltal of water in the hold, and were all very much a- 
hrmed. When the day appeared, they found a mon- 
(trous tilh, 30 or 40 feet long, fattened to tke fhi;>, and 
endeavoured by every means to get it off, but to no 
purpoie. The Captain therefore made up to a (hip a- 
hont thiec leagues diftant, which happened to be an 
r.ng'.ifli (hip, commanded by Capt. Smith, and wiih 
MS afliltance tlicy at Inft cut away this monftrous fifli ; 
but it was then fo much cut and disfiguied, that it was 
imp'flible to m'ake out what it was, and they weie a- 
fraid to fend down the divers to examine the damage 
done to the (hip, for fear they fhould become a prey to 
tliefe voracious animals. Thenrxt day they examined 
the (hip, ;.nil found her pierced in two places a lout 4 
feet al<uve thr keel, by a kind of horn which had 
made an oiifice of three inches in diameter. They
 were obliged to pump night and diy, and the Eng'. m 
(hip kc-pt in company in order to give any afliltanc* 

[ that Tnight be htceff.iry.
COPESHACEM, Aug. 181 By advices frorn H»lfin- 

Miiip, in Sweden, we ait infouned, that the gdnilbn 
I cf (.In iftisnltadt had revolted a few days befoie, that 
I they had prevailed on the inhabitants of that town to 
I jai.i tl em } and that they had renounced all obedience 
1 in the different oide.s ot the flate. Prince Charles, the 
|Kng of Sweden's brother, is in Scania, where he has 
l-.lit.nbk-d and put himl'elf at the head of 4000 men, 
I wuh which he is marched tow aids Chriftiamt.'idt.

STOCKHOLM, A*%. iS. This day the States' were af- 
JftmMcd in Pieno cxnaordinnry, when an extract of the 
htcret Committee's Protocol was read, contiining an 
|iccount, that the garriibrl of Chriftianltad't in Schonen 

had revolteit, and made iti*:Ir' mailer of- the-(oi trel?, 
llntled by one Hell chius, a Captain of the faid gairi- 
llon; and that, its tnis affair m.iy have dangci'juj con- 
Jfcqiences, the Secret Committte h';?*, for the better f«- 
jcui-ity of this capital, ordered one battalion of the re. 
I gimciit cif Upland, and ont of that of dudermania, to 
Ici^rch hither, and the cavalry cf the BJ'ghers to pa. 
Itrolein the ni^ ;t. . Senator Funck and General Peift- 
Ilin, arealfo. i rit d'.wti to Schonen, impowend to af- 
lltmbl: the tt-oops, and take .fuch ineaf'ures as fliaU be 
Ifound nectlFiry to reduce the revolted ^vrilon, and 
lieilore the publisk trahquillity.
1 Aug. ii. Yeltcrday in uning a piper was laid upon 
Itheuhlc, m one of the ftpartinems of the pulace, for 
lall thole to fublcrihe y»ro are willing to fwear fidelity 
It'ithc K n i; [ and it is Ijid that the number of fubfcri- 
jitrsl.as be-n very hige.     

»i. Yclterday oeing the day when the form of 
(government, (worn, to by t):e King, t!ie 191(1 of May, 
land by the States the ift of June, was to be aboliflied, 
land a new one to be produced in a P.fenum Plcnoiiiin 
lot ah the Orders^ a large d.ti.CMnent <>f guarils was 
[ordered ta take p flefli.>n of the (qtiare where the home 
|of Nobles Hands j and the pa .ice was invclttd on all 
|(iJt«with troops» and cinnn were plated in the court 
pear the lull where the States were aflcmbled. 
I The Tene wa» opened by a f'peech from the throne : 
|NsMajefty had in bis hand the filver hammei'of Guf-
nvui Adolphus, with which he msde the fignal for
 Itnce, an office ufually performed by a Sanator, but 
line were piefetit. His M'rtjelty conclude^ his Ipeech 

th> Plenum, that -he did 'not rtefire the 
«rt-i ;.iity, and would take a folemn oath to renounce 

'i which ji~ immediately did. ' -. 
HisM'jsfty then ordered the new form of govorn- 

"tnt to be read to them by a Serretary of Revifion. 
itiis piece confifts of about forty articles; the eflential 
ones are,

i The King tri chufe the Senate himfclf. 
V, His Majefly it to call the States together when 

! plnfes, and to feparate them alfo when he pleafcs, 
l»er three montUs.

The contributions are to be given by the 
jjjwesj but if not granted within three months, the 
Nones are to remain : In cafe of invafion, or prcfllng 
pceflity, his Majefty may impofe fome taxes for rail- 
"g money till the State, can be gflVirihled. 
4'hly, When the States are affembled, -they are to 

fiiberate upon nothing but rtlut hi a Majefty pleafes 
h'»y before them.

'h'y, His Majelty ha* the fole difpofition of the ar- 
  "avy, and nuance j, and of all employments civil 
I military.

.An foon as the' whole of this piece was^read through, 
4 Majefty afked the Plenum if they would give him 
^iroath to ohftfrve this form of government; which 

[ei "g anfwered in the affirmative, he required them 
nmedptelv to fwear ttf.it, which they did accordiruj- 

Ht» Maj«fty tiien required the fpeaker* gt" the re-

be covered with dock yards, and the bui!d :ng of (hip* 
it to be their chief o^j>ft., 'I he conl.quer.ces of wh.cri 
are obvious. The «fl..nd muft be ttio b iy fortified, to 
protect their vioikt; and, as thur naval loice in* 
creafes, coniequently f. wi'l their ftrrngth; thcj will 
engrols all the iievank trade, and be ahie to fupport 
their title to it with any Pjwej in Eur p<- j »niJ, pe,r- 
haps, when they find the.ii f icr i'uffic.ient, mat en* 
croach upon, or dri\e us ahd otl.'er natioiis, f.om mur* 
valuable branches ot traue.

The approaching corgrefs, to tettletie (fairs of Po. 
land, cau<rs much fpecuia 10,1. Ivlai y people in'ia. -',:« 
that the Ki- g will be mri-ely divtllt^ olfhi^ kir^d ni| 
a-.d tlat it will be aft--rw<rJs urder a1 I'epuhlicnii foirr* 
oT govirnme'nf. W'nltt Others (and th h MIJIC.. jha 
greyer pirt) tl>in.< thit it will ')e tqua' y ilividtrt'Be. 
t>ee,v the Pruffirns, Gc-muns, and Rtifiians H w- 
'ver, all iTeem tu agr-'e, tii.it, i* the K'.i'm is rel/or.il^ 
he will holl his domi iion« under one or all of t.,e 4- 
bovtmentioned powis. . ,

By letteis from Prance we are inf rraed,'that thi 
Coint of Ver(aiil<fs> is uudei g>eat embirr (Tmci-.t on> 
account of the l.ve'iniervie." o-. tween   .c EiiiperT of 
Gt i many and h K. ng < t Puilha, uh ch thev a ;).<:- 
hend in us ibnfequenccs to be.-'angeruti to t e rran- 
quilli'y of Europe. '1 Ke inVal'-on of ih kn §.!  m of 
Po'and, which f'lO'v^d ti.eii R II c 1'feierie, and .i,e 
pjtitition ( that kingdO'i. ilia is Ik it foon to take 
place af.Ci this, i> the nui'e ainiTiiri,, a- i''c pj\v<,r of 
thrfe two Pojei\ta*es being thereby_remit-.e*.'to ini'U- 
ble, their union, it is feaicd, wil' produce an .dte.ati- 
on in the f)ftem of Eur- p<-t to which t e ^ran, eui of 
France w'-'l probably he mai.^ th fi n l'« i;fite. i he 
Duciiie< of Lorrain and B r, the p o.i ce of Al.ate, 
and the towns that have been «-ieiic<t ( cm th. 1 np^« 
rial Diadem in Pander-, are obj'cti v-hc'. the rrn- 
peror mull ha'Ve in view. While the cl<in)s ot hif 
Piuffian Majefty on Gn-ai Br t .in wil. .ji th?. otier 
hand, fumilh ? pre'ehc? f .r that ent ipi .fin^'>-ort.ji.cti 
to fall upon Hanoyerf irj or er to i.d ctiai E,ect<5 i « 
to Ms other teriitoiies. Thus the'e two P,um:itn, 
fa'y the Frei ch, by addirig terri o v af.ei t iri.nry to 
thtfr dominions, will becone the a1 b> er» if F.ifiope.

The C"urt ot Franc-.-, from thelc m. lives, jr- incef- 
fantly n/efliiig tle^our'.oi London. to iiue'pufc m 
time, fn oider to prevent the dif nemlirrnifpt o r pu. 
la. di It is, however ho..ed, that PS unrMi-iftds *-a\!8 
iuifeied th.- national honour to be- infult^i hy , no 
power for the .fake of pttce, they wi I noi "e the rupea 
of another to precip.ta.e a war, (or the ; ref . vri i-^u bf 
a territory yvith .nhich England, as a kihgdon.; hat. no 
manner of Cfwinecli.n. . i ..

. Wednefday or lei   were fent down to Plvinb'uth, to 
prepare the Yo'k man of war cf 60 guns^ and ili« 
Brilliant of }6, tor fea immediaiety. .' >.

 Sift., 5..The unexpected revo.ur. n Ln Sweden is 
conftuently aflerteo to be the deep laid Ccheme ot . !.e 
KiiigtfP uffia, t> which he ealil) niought Ii re. 
phew, the yi'ung King, to accede. .Tl-.rf event ot thii 
pfan (Hw m.fweied the ambit'tjus i.rojrils of hi P'Ulfian 
Majrlty, whj will now, in tail, from his gieatinflu. 
en'te over the youthful mona-ih,'reigiV in ^wf>n it 
powerfully as in his own cou *rv. The !>wcdc* n th* 
(aft war took par again ft Piuflia (<>y the jiowtr f the 
State*, in oppoliti n to the dcfires of ih. lat< King ;) 
but, ' y this importan't political ftroke, the umni, £ 
Frederick has lecuied t.imfelf Irora any fuch iitcum* 
ftn ce in any future wai.

Jtis imagined ilut the (ha, e a certain enterpiifi f 
itfonarch is well known to have had in the :atr rev u- 
tion in Sweden, will not only-draw .upon, him the j<-<- 
louly, but the chaftifement of fcrtfe very tOimic,a le 
powers. '  '

They write from Leghorn, tl at the French are cut- 
ting down whole forelts in the iibns of Coifica-, ior 
naval (hip-timl-er, tobeexponedtoMarfti.lt*, Breft; 
Rochton, an! Toulon. . t 

The Portugal trade, which fome yean fine- ufed tp 
produce above a million a year'in favour of England, 
docs not ifow'amount to ibote one hundred! thouland 
pounds per arnnm. ,

Orders are iflucJ for rftthning and firing out for fea 
immediately at P.ymout , the bhre.- (bury, of 74 guns, 
and the Argo'sS.guns.

It i* certain t,hat. great complaints Jiave lately been 
tianfini'^d here, relaiive' to. il:c .behaviour of. toe 
Spaniards, towards tht JJiitifli logwood cutter* in the 
bay of Hinduiai.

Amos'g pthei icafons, which are given for Lprd 
Hilliboroufl''* oppofition to in* new grant of bnda 
u on t c Ohir>, the true one was forgotten, whic'h. 
war, that by parting a giant (:it once) if. twfc; and 
twenty millions of an-t», the fee> of his fF?c« would 
be c-i r.fideraMy d ; minifhcd, and tliofe o olumer.ti 
tranifened to the gianiecu, which have Nthe.to help, 
ed to «ni ich fhe grantors.

Stft, 7. The fr.mjieror of Moi6itc6 is fitting out a 
large fleet of Ci rlairs. This is done .at die publick 
expcncrj and on the return of tins fleet, which 
generally keep* the (ca ahour three m«nt i. he obliges 
the Jews to buy wha( piovifioiu. and old ftores arc left 
On board, ajid put* the mcney.iii his trealury

On Thurfday the 6th of Auguft, about *r!f after 
(e«r in the atternorjn, a ternbi* clap cf tlu-ndrs   

:s

,'r.



larmed the whole city of Vienna ; and the lightning 
that attended it Itruck the pinnae e of the tower of St. 
Jodi^'ahJ made its'way into the body of the church, 
wlie e it actually coloured a quantity of (lone in the 
Vaulted-roof. What was remarkable; thii clap wa« 
neither preceded nor Folowd by any other the whole 
day. Single claps of thunder, proceeding from high 
ly eleftnfi d clouds, generally do mifchief where they 
happen to fall-, of which many inltances might be col 
lected, in this as well as foreign countries.

N E W - Y 'O R fc, Otiober ai. 
Capt. Ruflel in 7 weeks from Lifbon, fpoke with the 

following veflels on the pr-flag*, «iz Sept. *jd, lat. 
4-i i ji, long, i;, with the /hip Indultry, Capt. Lawsj 
from London fov Virginia, 16 dnys out; the i7th, 
lat. 41: i', long. 37, with the (hip Biilliant, Capt. 
Dorfey, from Maiyland for London; the 6th inftant, 
with the brig bally, Capt. Townfend, from North- 
jCarolina for London, 16 days out ( and the i8th, in 
lat. 3p: l«/n. 71, with the (ch«oner Betfey, from St. 
Mama's tor fiuiton, 21 days out.

PHIL AD E L P H I A, Ofleber 14. 

fxtraff »f a letter from London, Augufl 31, 1771. 
." « LoidHi.lfb rough has actually rufigned, and Lord 

'bnitiiiouth fixed in t'is place, who ii one of the beft 
Men alive, mxld and gentle, always meaning well, and 
ready to hear realon, and to follow good advice ; fo 
that I hope th« colonies will forn find thei« account in 
this change, and that what remains (till in difpute be 
tween them and us, will quickly be adjufted to our 
mutual fatisfa&ion and content. 

" " The affairs of the Eaft-India Company are now 
in feme confufion. Their ferv«nts in all their fettle- 
ments are difoberlient to their mailers, and opprtffive 
in ti e higheft degree, to the natives. The directors 
again think fupeivifors are neceflary, and have laid 
their opinions hrfoie a general court of the proprie- 
tbrs. It will n -w'foon be fettled, whether that mea- 
fure ihai) br adopted. By the beft accounts I have 
been aMe to procure, the revenues of the company are 
immenff, and if collected with fidelity, would produce 
large lemittancei from thence; but their Governors 
are rapacious beyond example, and if not fpeedily 
clie..k^d will ruin our valuable interefls in that part of 
the world. .

" Poland remains in a (late of diftraclion, and is 
likely to he dilmembered by the neighbouring powers; 
but as the reft of Europe feem not at all dif'pcfed to in 
terfere, and to be peaceably difpofed, thert is verr lit 
tle likelihood ot a general war; fo that we (hall proba 
bly enjoy the bleflings of peace for a great while to 
tome $ I wi(h we could learn to make the proper ule 
of it."

Bv Capt. Carr, from Grenada, we learn, that GOT. 
Fitzmorris, who came there on a vifit, from St. Vin 
cents, dwd a few days after his arrival. On the. 5th 
inftant, about 15 leagues from Cape Charles, he fpoke 
a (loop from St. Martin's for New-London, out n 
days.

ARRIVALS.
From Philadelphia. The Charming Molly, Hen- 

derfon, at Yarmouth.
Trom South-Carolina. The King George, Curling, 

at Cowes.
.From North-Carolina. The Lifbon, Pearfon, at 

Portfmouth; and the Benning, Small, at Deal.
-From Virginia. The Succels's Increafe, Leith, in 

London j Marlborough, Quinfey, and Molly, Parry, 
at Liverpool} Lowther, Cowman, at Dover j Betfey, 
Danby ; Randolph, M'Nabb; Fanny, Markham; and 
Juftitia, Gillis, at Deal.

From Maryland. The Elizabeth, Bpog, in Lon 
don 5 Grace, Elder, at Gravefend ; Meliorl, Dafhicld, 
at,Doverj Elves, Chriftie, and Elizabeth, Jordan, at

From Bofton. The Hannah, Jarvii, hi London; arid 
th* Briftol Packet, Simmer, at Hull.

DEAL, Aug. iii Remains, The Oak, Difborougtr, 
for South-Carolina. Aug. la. Sailed, the Fanny, 
Barren, for Virginia. Aug. 17. Came down and fail 
ed, The Green River, Addis, and the Induftry, Laws, 
for Virginia; Aug. 30. Came down, The Endeavour, 
Gilbert, for Rhode-lfland j and the Carolina Packet, 
White* foi Carolina. >

A N 'N A P O L I S, NOVEMBER 5.
The General Aflembly of this Province, which ftood 

prorogued to the ibth. Inftant, ir farther prorogued 
to Tuefday the id Day of Martb next. ___

For Sale, ty ike Subfcriber, at rcafonabie Rates, far 
Coffer Bills of Exchange,

A PARCEL Of choice Barbados Rum, Spirit, 
and Mufco. Sugar. Alfo a likely young Ne 

gro Wench. ,
(W4) _____WTLLtAM POTTS.

' TO BE J» O L D, "~~ 
A BOUT 600 Acres of Land, lying on Elk-Ridge, 

JtjL in <!*nt-Arundel County, about Four Miles 
From Elk-Ridge-Landing, and Ten from Baltimtre- 
Ttnun There are Three different Tenements on 
this Land, part of which has good Improvements, 
fuch as Dwelling-Houfes, Kitchens, Corn-Houfcs, 
Barns, Stables, tffr. fcfc. and three Apple Orchards, 
one on each. The Soil fertile and good, (it (br 
Farming or Planting, and afferds as fine Patlurage: 
as any in the Province ( it Bounds on Pata'fco '/alls 
for. about One and an Half Mil'.s, the Utility of 
which Stream for Water-Works, fcfr, is fo well 
known, that I need not endeavour t.i ecl.vge dpOn 
it. The Land is oxtreamly well timbered, and a- 
bounds with fine Springs; it will either be fold in 
different Parts, or the whole together, as may be 
agreed upo» at the Day of Sale. The Title is in- 
difputabfe.

Likewife a good Brick Houfe at Elk-Ridge-Landing, 
48 Feet by 28, Two Story high, Five Rooms on a 
Floor, with a good Brick Kitchen 24 by 18, a 
Brick Sto-e-Houfe 20 by 18, a good Stone and 
Brick Smoke-Houfe 16 by 12, a Granery 40 by 20, 
with a Pri*e Shed at the End of it, Stables, a good 
Garden well enclofed, and other neceflary Houfes, 
together with Two Acres of Land, the whole in 
good Repair, being almoft new; the Ground is upon 
Leafe, renewable for ever, and is fubjeft to a 
Ground-Rent of Four Pounds Sterling per Annum. 
The Sale to be at the Houfe of Mr. Thomas Rieket's, 
the 24th Day ci December next. Any Perfon in 
clinable to purchafe any of the above Premifes, may 
know the Terms and view the Premifes by applying 
to the Subfcriber, living near Elk-Ridge-Landing.

(ts) JOSHUA GRIFFITH. 
N B. All Perfons indebted to me are defired to 

make immediate Payment.______ ___ _ 
Baltimore, OcJober 31, 1772.

PRINTING,
In all it's DIFFERENT BRANCHES,

PERFORMED with the greateft neatnefs, accu 
racy and difpatch, by

HODGE AND SHOBER, 
At their NEW PRINTING-OFFICE in GAT-STREFT 
a few Doors below Market-Street, and oppofite to 
Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'S ; who intend Ihortly to 
exhibit Propofais for publifhing a NEWS-PAPER, 
which fh^ll be juftly entitled to the Attention and 
Encouragement of this FLOURISHING TOWN and 
PROVINCE, both fur ENTERTAINMENT and ELE 
GANCE.

V AI1 kinds of Blanks, Hand-Bills, bV. fcfr. 
done in the neateft and moll fpeedy Manner, at faid 

Office.___________________\_______

WE the SubfcribTS being appointed Commif- 
fioners on a Trail of Land, called Talbot's 

Resolution Manor, purfuant thereto met on the 4th of 
tofltber, and then adjourned, as feveral Pcrfons 
concerned were not prclent. This is to inform all 
Perfons whom it may concern, that on the 2Oth Day 
of December next we (hall meet on the faid Land, to 
take the Evidence of any Perfon that may be offered 
concerning the Boundaries of the faid Land, or any 
other Lands whereon it depends, or whereunto it 
may relate, agreeable to the faid Commiffion.

JOHN WORTH1NGTON, 
SETH WARFIELD, 
WILLIAM COALE, 

___________JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

SUCH of the Inhabitants of the Counties of S/ 
Mary's, Calvert, Charles and Priace-Georgt't,

To bt let on Barter, to an) in Pflr? 
Ship Liberty, Capt.

- 77r>

ANNAPOLIS,

THE Subfcriber intends to op« 
SCHOOL on Monday next, at

S I a

thj fai 
Marfli,

who approve of the Plan of uniting the Schools of 
thofc Counties, are requcfted to meet at BtnediQ Town 
on Tuefday the i jth of December, to confider farther 
on the moil proper Expedients to carry this ufeful 
Plan into Execution. The Gentlemen who were 
commiflloned to view the feveral Places thought of

, . , "£*> Oatbtr 2(T 
determined on a Voyage to Grea 

:arly next Shipping, I therefore ' r'~ 
all i'erfom indebted to me, either on Bil! ?"? 
Note, or open Account, that they adiufl an',1  , i 
the fame by the loch Day of  ?   -   pay off 
wife I (hall be under the dil 
tommencing Suit* againft ihe Defaulters 
refpeft of Perfons, or further Notice. It havintr 
a confiderable Time fl.icc 1 declined Bufmefs 1 
mercantile Way, I hope all thofe that have exn"' 
nenc- d my long Indulgence, will ufc their End^" 
your* to make fpct-dy Payments: And as it iseoa.1

y incumbent on me to difcharge every Claim bd0« 
I leavs the Province, I propofe difpofing of a con, 
derable Qj^ntity of exceeding good Forell Land
lyin.- in Anne-Arundel County, on the back Pamn'f
Flt-l?;j~c r. e , r Poolar Snrmn. Pk I L °'

T' j"r ? i ur P . g ChaPel 5 ^ere is on 
Land feveral Hundred Acres ot excellent 
which, with a little Expence, might be 

made into goo.l Meadow; the Up-land is welU 
dapted to India* Corn, Tobacco, Wheat, Rye y" 
but more particularly to Tobacco of the very beft 
Quality, Samples of which may be feen on the faid 
Land, as a Proor of its Fertility; there are alfo fe. 
vcral very vnlunble Plantations, well improved on 
the abovemcntioned Land, which the Purchafer'rnav 
be put in PoflelHon of by the firft Day of Jowl 
next. There is an excellent Range for all Kinds of 
Stock.

I have alfo to difpr>fe of, a Leafe of 150 Acres of 
Land, on Mr. RinggolJ's Ctnococbeague Manor, Ele- 
ven Years of faid Leafe are now to come, the Pur- 
chafer of it may be put in rofleflion of the Premif-» 
on he firft Day of December, 177^ ; the ahove leafed 
Lot ii exceeding rich and level, it now rents at £25. 
per Innum, a^d ,1 have lately been offered a much 
higher Rent. I propofe attending on the Cuutt- 
theague Tenement on Friday the 20t>i of Nmtnbtr 
next, where any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
fame, may view the Premifes and know the Condi 
tions of the Sale. I alfo propofe attending on the 
Land near Poplar Spring Chapel on the z6th and 
27th Davs of the faid Month of November, where 
any Perfons inclinable to purchafe all or any Part of 
the faid Land; may view the fame, and be informed 
of the Title and Conditions of the Sale, by 
.________________HENRY RIDCE'Y.

RAN away from the buofcnber, living at the 
Mouth of the EaJlern-Brancb, Priaee-Getrrh 

County, a Mulatto Slave named WILLIAM, (tV 
he may change his Name, having in a former Et- 
curfion taken that of CHARLES PaocToa)by Trade 
a Carpenter; he is about 40 Years old, 5 Feet 10 
Inches high : Had on when he went away, a dark 
coloured fulled Country Cloth Coat, white flannel 
WaiAcoat, Ofnabrig Troufers, Ofnabrie Shirt, and 
an old felt Hat. Whoever takes up and feeuresthe 
faid Slave, that the Subfcriber may get him again. 
fhall receive if within 50 Miles Three Pounds, if 
further F ve Pounds, and all reafonable Expencei 
paid, hy____________NOT LEY YOUNG. 
/COMMITTED tor Anne-Arundel County as Run- 
\^j aways, the two following Perfons, viz. Btf- 
tholomevi O Lary, an elderly Man, fays he belong* 
to Mr. O/utt, in Frederick County. Barnet Dna, 
fays he belongs to William O/utt, fon of the above 
Ofurt. Their Mafters are defired to take them away 
and pay Charges. 
__________ JOHN CLAPHAM- Sheriff.

OMM1TTKD to S^cen-Annf* County |siU» 
Runaway, Negro RHEMUS, a likely young

To be fold by the Sub/criber, at puilick yendue, en for the Situation of the propofed Seminary will then
Tutfday the totb Day of December next, for ready attend, and aflign the Realoni why they hare given
«« •*.•( ft T* I /"• . - J' + . _ ' * I O '.. *!.«. "Offitf^fUff **<k »rt frl* A Dl A^«^ l»«*^^k*>«* W*> • L a ^.Tn «~ A **.tMoney, Bills of} Exchange, or Credit with Security, 
'if required* ^^

TRACT of Land lyll| in Col-vert County, 
within Four Miles of the Court-Houfe, call'd 

Fuiortb's Fortune, containing by Patent 200 
Acres. The Lan4 is level and the Soil good, 'tis 
wtll wooded and watered. There h about 7 Acres 
6f Glade, which with very little Trouble may be 
made excellent Meadow. Any Perfon inclinable to

Sirchafe, may treat with the Subfcriber before the 
ay of Sale.

(u)_____ STEPHF.N STEWARD^. 
HE Veftry of St. George's Parifh in Baltimort 

County defire to inform any Clergyman of
.._.«V ' f^f ttm*l*lr*^J Ml Mtft ••« M.I 1 _ ̂ 1 - — — » _ _ . _ _ _ • i

the Preference to the Place known by the Name of 
The Cool Springs, . which they truft will meet with 
general Approbation. In the mean while Subfcripti 
on Papers will be handed about by Gentlemen of 
the Counties concerned, and an Opportunity afford 
ed to fuch who are difpofed to promote this benefici 
al Dcfign.

BENEDICT CALVERT,
WILLIAM FITZHUGH,
G1ORGE PLATER,
HENRY ADD1SON. , .. .
THOMAS THOF NTON,
HENRY. GREEN 1 J£U> SQTffORON,
GEORGE DENT. ' ! ' '

Fellow about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, well fet, 
very bad Englifo : Had on an .! brought witH 
two Ruffia Sheeting Shirts, a bfown Feamoutht 
Coat, no Breeches, Shoes or Stockings. Fro-n wnat 
can be collected from him, he belongs to fomr P«- 
fon in Annapolis who keeps a Blarkfmitl.'s Shop, w 
he frequently talks about working Iron. TKf Owner 
of him is rccfuefted to come. p,y Chmjr-'s, tnd'>ke 
him away ________ JAMES BU I'LF

Qfi'ohr
T O

kLD Corn on
B S O

abnut 8(50
E

OLD Corn on r^« F,ars, 
If're-River, in Queen- An»i* C'-unty, 

bout the fimr Quantity -m Clever. F»<J«'r 
Bennett Chew in Amtapdrs, or of rhe Subfcriber near 
Sbften'i-Tovm.

T
tn« Church of England who may incline to cngag« irt \ LL PerfonT who have any Demands againft the 
difcharging the Office of a Curate, that they will ./*  Eftate of PHILBMOW DOUBT, ' " '

gve him yearly the Sum of One Hun Ired Pounds 
urre^cy; and that they doubt not but tht Parifhi- 

oners will by ready Subscription increafe that Sum, 
in Proportion a», on Trial, he fhall give Satisfafti-

late of Annc-
Anaultl County, deceafed, .are   deAred to bring in 
the,ir Accounts legally proved, that they may be 
adjrufted; and all thofe indebted to the faid Eftate 
are defired to make immediate Payment.

PHILEMON DORSEY, Executor

Septemttr 4»

DORCHESTER County School W"- " 
cant, the Vifltors of (ifd School 

Notice, that any Perfon 
faid School, will find 1 
to thYVifitors aforefaid,

-  v Sipud ftr Order

thii

•-•*,
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. , - Batlimtrt, Oflober i8» 1772. 
Juft imp"*"?' frem Li w- pool and London, ,

A 
LARGE and nva: Affortment of Dry Goods, 
well calculated for the Seafon : Alfo Liverpool 

bottled Beer, and London Porter; any of which may 
he had on very moderate Trrms, by applying to 
* tf HENRY THOMPSON..

I
" HAVE feveral rimes in t is Manner begged 

my Cuftome s to co-re to a Settlement, but 
find they pay little or no Regard to my RequefU; 
1 no* for che laft Time deiirc all Perfons that arc 
jndcbwd to me for Dea ings,, One Year or Upwards 
Jlandin?, either for Ordinary Expences, Black- 
fmith's°Work, for Filh, or any other Contraft 
whatever, here, at Pijcataway, or at Elk-Ridge Land- 
MP, to come immediately, ettle, and pay off the 
fame. For Payment I will take Bi.ef, Pork, Wheat, 
Oats, or Credit in any Store in Pifcatavjay, EU- 
Rifaf Landing, %ue*n-Annt, or Mr Kinjey Johat, 
Merchant, Pig-Point. All thofe who negleft payr 
ine me off, between this and the aoth Day of A'o- 
.vt^tr, whofe Accounts will bear an Action in 
Court, may depend on them being given into an 
Attorney's Hands, and thofe Accounts that are 
(mailer, (hall be collected by the Cnnllable without 
rcfpcft to Perfons. But hope every one concerned, 
will comply with the above, which will prevent 
Trouble and Expence to themf Ives, and greatly 
oblige Their very humble Servant,  

w6 ALEXANDER BURRELL. 
N. B. I have appointed Mr. Htnty Jonet to de 

mand, fettle, and receive ail my Accounts, and his 
Receipts flv.ll he good agauift my Books. A. B.

COMMITTED to St. Mary"* Jail,, as a Runa 
way, Negro Cndgo, he is committed as the 

Property of William Geadit, Efq; from his own Ac 
count he was fold in the Weft-Indies, by one Levin 
Difcbicld, on account of faid Geddit, to Capt. John 
Ewni ; Evant fold him to Capt. Danie'- Crougber^ 
who V fayi foon after died, but dilcerning his Sick- 
neh told him, that if he rtied, he fhou'd be ire: i he 
is a well made Fellow, 6 Feet i Inch high: Has on, 
afhort blue Jacket, Check Shirt, Ofnabrig Trou- 
ftrs and old Hat.  His Matter (if any) is defired 
to take him away and pay Chnrges, to ; 
__________JKN1FER TAYLOR. Sheriff.

Tt be Jold at publick y endue, at Upper-Marl borough,
on Wednefday the zd Day of November Court, 

T?OUR Lots of Ground in faid Town, with Im- 
JP provements thereon, a Dwelling-Houfe, a 
Kitchen, Brick Milk Houfe, a Garden, Smith's 

. Shop, a large Warehoufe, &c. One Negro Womrn» 
and all the Effedls of Mr. John Kingsbury of every 
Kind whatfoever, for Sterling Cafh, or good Lon 
don Bills of Exchange, by us the Snbfcribers,. being 
Tfuilecs for faid Kingsbury, unto Mrs Sarah Brict 
of Annapolis, as per Deed, which will be (hewn On 
the Day of oale. '   , 

GEORG3 F. MAGRUDER, 
BAUIL MAGRUDER, . 

w6 THOMAS MAGRUDER, 
___________FRANCIS PRREt.AND. r 
" Baltimore, October 12, 177*. 
Jtjt arrived, from Rotterdam, in tie Brig Betfey, 

( Copt. Bryfon, lying at FelPs-Poir.t,

A NUMBER of Palatine Paffengcrs, whofe 
Freights are to be paid to 

wj - JAMES CHRISTIE, junr. 
N. B. The Betfey carries about zoO Hogfheads 

Tobicco, or 6000 Bufhels, and is to be chartered; 
applyio___________________ J. C. 
Jtjl arrived in the, Britannia, Capt. William Scott, 

from Port-Glafgow,

ABOUT One Hundred Servants, Men, Wo 
men, and Children?   the Men and Women 

ire under Indenture for Four Years, and their 
Children by Agreement, are to ferve till they are 
Twen'y-one Years old : Thofe that are married will 
befol together; there are romeTradefmen amongft 

I them, but the greateft Part are Farmers; thefe are 
Part of the Pe'-ple who were compelled to leaver 
their Native Country by the Opprcflion of the Land- 
Holders ; they are orderly and well behaved, and 

I be difpofed of at Bladenjburg, for ready Cafh, 
I or Bills of Exchange, by 

__im CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.
EH'Riage,Oaober, 17, 1772. 

luji imported,- from London, in the Shit Galloway, 
Cattain Bifhoprick, and to tt fold at my Store, at 
Elk-Ridge Landing very cheap (by Wbolefale or 
Retail) far Ca/b, Btllt of Exchange, or any Kind ef, 

, Country Produce, '

A LARGE and general Affortment of Merchan 
dize. ; ,

__J._____ JOHN DORSEY. 
Baltimore, September 23, 1772. 

in the Totnefs, Captain Htfdfoh, from
Liverpool,'

LARGE and general Aflbrtmerit of Goods 
fuitable to the Seafon, viz. Kerfcys, Fear- 
ts, Duffils, Hunteri, Plains, Halfthicki, 
coat Blankettihg, Salt, Coals, bottled Beer, 

fome excellent Red Port; Likewife a Parcel of 
|7juid 5.Years Servants, among whick are, a Black- 
"""". Weaver, Brickmaker, Schoolmatler, Far- 

»» Wr. to be difpofed of, by 
4w ASHBURNER It PLAC1.

.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kmt- 
Ifland, the i ith Inlt. a Convift Servant Man, 

named Edward Davy, about 20 Years of Age, a 
well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet high, dark coloured 
Haii: Had on, old blue and white Jacket, a Pair 
of old Tow Troufera, and Two Tow Shirts, One 
of them had no Button-holes, but in the Wriftband, 
old FelfHat taned, a Pair of old Shoes; he had on 
an Iron Collar when he went off. ..Whoever takes 
up the faid Servant, anfd fecures him in any Jail, fo 
that his Matter may get him again, fliall have Fifty 
Shillings Reward, including what the Law allows, 
paid by ______ ROBERT WEE i'EN- 

"""" Vppfr-Marlborougb, Qtlaoer 1 a, 1772. 
Subfcriber, Attorney in Faa for Mr. *

V.V-.

_ mat Pbilpot, of London^ Merchant, has the 
Pleafure of informing his Friends and Correfpon- 
dents in this Country, that he has received Infor 
mation from Mr Pbilpot, that he has fettled his 
Affairs in England in fo favourable a. Manner, that 
the Creditors there will not be under any Neccffity 
of following his Effects here,, for the satisfaction of 
their Claims. Mr. Pbilpot having given Security in 
England according to the Terms agreed upon with 
his Creditors; and that by the beft Estimate .the 
Subfcriber has been able to form of his Property in 
frlayland and Virginia, there is more than enough 
to difcharge every juft '-errand which can be 
brought againft him, provided a moderate Indul- 
g- nee is given, and needlefs Expences of Soits at 
Law are avoided; and the Subfcriber, that he may 
be enabled the fooner to fatisfy all thofe juft De- 
mav.ds, intre-ots the Debtors of Mr Pbilpot to make 
immediate Payment of 'he Sums they refpeftively, 
owe. If this reafonable Requeft is neglected, 
Aftions will be commenced without RefpeA of Per 
fons. Thofe wtio have Demands againft Mr. Phil- 
pot, are defired to fend them properly au'theticated. . 

4w FRANK LEEKE, Attorney in F«a. 
FOUR D O L L A R 6 R E W A R D. ".

RAX away from the Subfcriber, living in Anna- 
polit, on the toth Dayof Oflober, 1772, a Con- 

vidl Woman, named Catharine Pardon, of a middling 
Size, has dark Hair, a f.efh Colour, and is pitted 
with the Small-Pox : Had on, when fhe went off, 
it is fuppofed,,a purple and white Bedgown, a pink, 
flaff Petticoat^ and a black Bonnet; but as fhe took 
many Things wi:h her, it is likely fhe may difguife; 
herfelf, and change her Name. She is fubjcct to all 
manner of Vice, and is fuppofcd to^have .gone to-, 
wards Baltimore. . ihe appears to be With Child, and 
is yi .artful aeceiving Huff y. .Any Perfon giving 
Intelligence of her, fo th.it her Matter may get her 
again, (hall be paid the above Reward, by . . 

3w_______ CONSTANTINE BULL. 
. . .. Baltimore, Qflo6er 17, 1772.

LANDED W my Care fome confederate Time 
ago (I believe from the Hazard, Capt. Nevj) 

Eight Qoarter Caflts .Gunpowder, marked C S :. 
Alfo, fome Whip, CroffCut and other baws loofe, 
without Mark or Number. The Owners are defired 
to fend for them in .Six Weeks from this Date, 
otherwife I will fell them for their Accounts. .

we' JAMES CHRISTIE, junr.

T O - B E
Oilober fo, 

O L D,

ABOUT 800 Acres of good Land, in Five Plan 
tations/ in St Mary's County; on one of the 

Plantations, fttuate on the River raiowntack, there, 
is a Brick Houfe in good Order, z Stories high, 
with 4 Rooms and a large PalTage oh-a Floor, with 
OfHce-Honfes, tec. , Alfo, about 800 Acres in Vir-. 
finia, viz. 409 near the Town of .Dumfries, 194 
near the Great Fallt of Patownack, 91 upon Cedar 
Run, and the Remainder of a Trad of Land in, 
Faujuier County, patented to the Rev. Lawenee De 
Butti. Propofal* ror the Whole, or any Part of the 
above recited Lands will be received, and an indif- 
putable Title made to the Purchafer k by <  

tf :. .JOHN PE BUTTS. 
To be le,tjed for a. ferm. of. Teari,

FIVE Hundred Acres of Land, the Plantation in 
good Repair, y!th a large Dwelling,and other 

nccefiary Buildings, a good Meadow, and Orchard,- 
together with i» or 14 Negroes* and Stock if re 
quired ; likewife a good Blackfmith and Carpenter. 
For Terms apply to.the Sublcriber, mPrince-Giorge't 
County, near Upper-Marlborourb. >. :< , . , , >r 

W4 WILLIAM DIQGES, junr.

177!* " ~ : aattimtrt-ftvjti, Maryland1,
To THE P U B L .1 C R.

IT is the Sentiment of the wifeft and beft Men that 
adorn our Age and Nation, that the Liktrty if tbi 

Preft is fo eflential, to the Support of that Conttitution 
under which we have hitherto derived the Buffings of 
Freedom, that it becomes eveiy one to confider, 'in the 
moft reverential Light, this P..!in!iam of our Rights 
 an Opinion every Friend to Liberty and his Goun« 
try muft wifli ui.inerdlly to prevail. And as nothing 
hath a greater Tendency to fecure to us that ineftima* 
ble Bleffing, than the encouraging »nd Supporting well   > 
conducted Newt Papert, whi h, it >' generall]r-acknow» 
ledged, difpel Ignorance, the Parent of  Slavery, give a 
Tajltfor Readug, and caufe ufifitl Knowledge to be «///  
voted and encouraged, 1 flaiur iiiylelf a Propofal for 
ettablifliing anotl.ei publick Paper in tiiis great commer 
cial Province, will meet with the Approbation of its 
puMick (piiited Inhabitants in gmeral, thofe of this 
flouriming Town and County in particular, and be en-* 
COD raged accordingly. The many important Advan* 
tages that flow fr«m fuch Inftitutioni, are fo well, 
known to the b«(y>Patt of Mankind, as well at to 
Gentlemen of Leifure a:id Curi fiiy, that Arguments ~ 
need not-be ufed/on this Occafioa^ to lllultrate their 
apparent Utility. . > ......

Encouiaged by the polite, candid and generous In 
vitation I feme Time fince received from many Gen 
tlemen of the moft refpectab e Chat-nfters,   to eftablHh 
my Bufinefs in this-Town, and affected with a lively 
Gratitude for paft Kindneffe^ as well .as for tMs la- 
fttnce of their favourable Opinion of me, I. have- d,.trr- 
minecl to comply with their Wilhes, fi> ve-y obligingly 
manifeftedi For which Puruofe, i have engaged » 
fuitable Printing-Apparatat, whic'i will he fpeedily here, 
and, undtr F.ivour o< »hf Pub ck, I intend to profe- 
cute the Printing Bujtntfi,.\n this P'acer, in al' it* 
Branches, both in the Englijb and other Languages, in 
a neat, con eel and rx<>euui us Manner and, irivv  
ticular, I nuw propufe to pubtifh, b> but fcriptiofl;...   
with all poffible Expedition, a Weekij Hevni Paper, un-' 
der the Title of y v . . , , ,

THB MARtLAND^ JOURNAL,

.BALTIMORE, ADVBRTISF. R:  ; 
To be printed in fout laige Foiin Pages, equal in Sir* 
to any of the Pennjjlvanitt- Pa> ers,--4it il.e. ra deiate 
Pi ice of T«N SHILLINGS, current Mohe-., per Annum, 
one Ha'f to be ^aid at >th'-Time' of fobfcribing, and)' 
the Remainder at the Exp'nation of the Year to be- 
publiflied' regularly1 e>C'y Saturday Morning, unlefa- 
another Day ihoii.'d appeii more agreea'ile to ine bub- 
fcribers, .and delivered immediately affr to t- e Ci'fto* 
mere in Town, and forwa deu to thofe whTlive in tb* 
Country; and Places adjacent, -by the earlieft Oprx»rt«« 
nitiesi To contain every <material Piece-of Intent* 
geace, either foreign or dome/tic, wllh Accou ts of the1 ' 
Arrival and De^.n-tuie of -8h»p»j the current Prices of 
Goods, the Coutfe of Excha-ge, Deaths, Accidents, 
and Event* of every Kitid, tha'r may he thbu<hr Jiiter*- 
elling to the Publick,-*-to enable mylelf to do which,. 
I have already eftablithed an extenfive Correfbondence, 
and (hall hot only receive all the diff-rent Wieklf- 
American Papers, but alfo the beft News Papers, po iri- 
cal Pamphlets, kegifter<( Mapazinev, and other peril- 
dical Publication* of Great-Britain and Inland, as well 
a* the moft valuable Papers of German Advices, from. 
whence the moft ufefut »nd entertaining Extrj&s (hall 
be occafionally made i So that there will be (caice 
any -remarkable Occurence, extraordinary Pbenome- 
mon, curious Invention, or new D'fcovery in Nstur* 
or Science, but what the Readei will find fuch Infor 
mation as may enable 'him to judge fpr himfdi con- 

'' eerning it. I (hall aifo take par'icular Car* to infert 
' all the judicious orighiai Effjys, in Prpfe indVr-rfe, on 

political and other Subjects, with which I-may be fa 
voured by the Learned and Ingenious, and of this t 
may allure the;Publickj as well as my own particular   
Correfpondents/ that the Freedom of the P el's (hall 
be maintained, the>ntmoft Impartiality obfvrved. and. 
every well-wirten Piece admiti- d, Withoat Scruple, 
that does not.tend to dertroy or impair our excellent 
Conftitution, injure the Cau(e of Liberty, dlfturb the1 
Repofe of Society, give Offenca to Modesty, or, in 
any Sliape,' reflect Scandal on a Nevjt-'Paper.

Adveptifements (hall likewife bo- accurhtrly publifh-, 
ed, in a~confpicu*us Manner, with great Punctuality, 
at the cuftoma'ry Prices. :      ' '' ' -

As tlwfe who promiPe more-thari trrev are able to 
peiform, are ju(Cy O»jedls of RtdicnU, I ih luld.rsth'f. 
wi(h my Performance (hould exceed thao fall Jbort of 'he 1 
Propofslsj 'to ert'eft which nn Dilive. ce or Attention 
fh'l'be,wanting on' my Side, which will, I perfuadey 
myfelf/meet in T'fne.witha proportiorlable Return 
from U'e generous Publick as fo-.n therefore-as I i!,all 
obtain a fufficient Number4-of Subfcriber* (rarefy to de-- 
>ay th< Expence of the Work, the Paper thai) be pub*

vtetf

jtnnapolii. Sept. 30, :
CHARf.RS JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE, 

WATCHMAKERS PROM LONDON, , .. 
Have juft opened Shop,- opfofite Mr. GMfelin's, in 

Wcft-Streeti

WHERE they, repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the. 

neateft and moft approved Manner, ai\d at the .moft 
resfonab'e Rate?. .Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
tl gt pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, may 
depend on having their Wrjtk done with thegrcjitcd 
rofiftuslity and Exaftnffs, as they will execute ail 
the Work themfelves without employing any other
Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year; They Campteltin Annafte-lii, ma]) be welcome to the Ndo- 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of thfir ney. in the Book, an ! fh.il! be paid Fifteen SbiUtuM^ 
own make, and warrant them as gbed as if V»ugHt Cumncy far tkeir Troubj.e and no.Ojj .(IJ-'-rui ^QJtSt 
inLMt*. |OHN ALLA^TiiOMAK-.

i _.'*/'. - T

  Subfcriptlons- are takan  !« at the Coffee.Houfrs. i* ' 
Baltimore-Tow* and Anttapolii, and by the feveral Per-' 
f«n» with whom Subscription Papers are left, -ind L 
fnould be much obliged ro any Gentleman or Lady,'in 
Town or Country, for Ms or her good Offices in pro 
moting this my new Undertaking. I .m, with he. 
ufaiott Deference arid Refpefr, the Publick's moft obe- 
dient and devoted humble Servant, '- ' 

' tf ;. ' »' WlXLIAMGODOARP.'

~ .'.-..' -  .''  '' '  -' Ofloler 19, 177*. 
OST at theiPlay-Hotffe Dorr on Saturday th« 
Third .l*ft. a green Leather Pocket Book,' 

with a Memorandum-Book bound in ,it> tied with, 
brown Silk Perrm: There: was in it Tome Cafh, and 
a Nitnber of Paper; of Ufc only tp the Owner. 

Whoever kas it, and will brifcg. it to Mr:

i

u  -1i



fine part of Poland which lies contiguous to the here* 
ditary dominions, rn this manner, it is thought, that 
unfortunate country will 'be difmembcred. Ruffia is 
to be contented with fome of the northern province*^ 
The Emperor and our Machiavel have, we hear, ton- 
eluded a lecret treaty with the Courts of Copenhagen 
nnd Stockholm,'and the Porte j by which they'are to 
maintain their new dominions, which the above Courts 
are to guarmnt«. Should Ruffia and jtlie Poles join to 
expel the Pruflian and Imperialift, the Turks will be 
let Ipofe on the coaft of the Black Sea and the foathern 
parts of Poland, while the Danes and Swedes are to 
barrafs them on the north and" north-weft 5^ which,. 
with the forces the two united powers can bring into 
the field, will efte&ually fecuie their dominions from 
any power. This fcheme is much talked of here, and 
if it takes place will prove a mafter ftroke of politics." 

''--':'. Orders are. iffued for the officers belonging to the 
garrifons in Great Britain and Ireland, tf£ repair itn-, 
mediately to their rtlpeclive Aations. ^^\ " '  .  ], v

On Friday laft the i6th inft. arrived in Hampton 
Road, the (hip General Wolfe, Capt. Hunter, with 
paflengers from Londonderry ^ to of them were the 
ikme afternoon landed at Hampton, mere Skeletons, fo 
weak they could hardly walk or ftand, and moft of 
them without any money to pay for their fuppott. 
The inhabitants charitably took care of them, and fup- 
pHtd them with necefTaries, intending however to ob 
lige the Captain, who was ill of the gout on boards to 
give fecumy for their fupport, according to law. This 
Slip it is find had been 17 weeks on the pafiage, near 
half th« time at fhort allowance, came out with 300 
paflengers, of whom So had died at fea of mere want 
and.the dtfbrdcfs anting from it, in drinking fait wa 
ter, tec. part of the time the allowance trat ha f a bif- 
cuit and half a pint of water a day. M;

- fi <;;•.'(>•;•''-•"••,

Maryland, $>uttn-jliine\ County, Kovtmler i, 17721 
To bt SOLD by fbi SUBSCRIBER, 
TRACT of Land* containing Three 

£,Hundred and bixtv-four Acres, lying it Mur-* 
"t/lfi Hundtid, |n Kent Cdtant*, on.iWawa'i, ,

  .'itiun Nine fl»*Ten Miles oT-J!)eW, an* Tjkn- 
ty of Duck-Creek The Premifes are pleafantly fitu- 
ated, and have thereon Twenty Acres of well im- 
pjtJved'Meadow Ground, and-many more might be 
made at a very fmall Expence, as tht Subfcriber haj 
already laid,out a very, conquerable Sutn of Money 
in draining and ditching theJow Lanov Thect are 
very good Improvements on the faid Plantation, vix. 
a good Dwelling-houfe, Kitchen, Barn, a Stably 
newly fhedded, Milk-hoofe and Smoak-houfey'and 
a very excellent young Orchard, which produces 
fine Fruit and exceeding good Cider. 'T^  **« -'**
*  - - which are many, which this '

is at the Plantation of %i,a »/* "'., 
JL K,«t County, taken «p-as LsSv fl>,'I1 

brindled Bu'l, with fome white on his LegV m* ? 
with a Gwp aiyLSttt in the- left^ar. aVdaCr? 

'and unde|square fc the^right. The Owner « P 
.hay nrtr«, trovinp rlrc^ertv.akd no«;«w r>i *f '   i*"   "-T-j i-1^ if K "ynfr Iharain
r I -HERE is at the raantauou ot j*bn LutbT
1 up as a Stray, a gray Mare about 

high, has no percemtbU Brand.

HtRii near
a

the Plantation o; 
taken u

has a ba'ld Facclmd one WallEye, Font whifte p6"' 
and no perceivable Brand. The Owner mav h !
her again; frrovlng'Property and -----   7 " e _

the Soil. The above Premifes will v be fg.ld either 
for ready Cafh or on Credit, as may bflft.fyi^the. 
Purchafer, giving Bond with .Intereit, a,pd'£ecurfty 
if required. The Subscriber will attend.Ofl^he- 
Premifes, on Tuefday the nrlt Day of Deeeatar next, 
fbr.the Purpofe of treating with any Perfoh who1 may 
be inclined to purchafe   and fhould he tfbt difpofc 
of the Premifes then, t -"--"'11-- 5 l! ' 
faid Plantation,
moft agreeable. __ _.__,__-__ ...., 
Plantation feveral.Very good Teams, bothttories, 
arid Oxen, with every neceffary Plantation Utennl, 
and'a Sufficiency of Stock ; and Four or Six Hands 
would be let with the Plantation, as may beft-fuit.a
'tenant. '.'/'''V^'I'""' ''" '' ^' r>1 ' ''; " cr 

3w "' JAMES HTJTCHiyGS, jun*'
that therYeftry ot

_--..-_.....
wet! \yo«»de'd.'and wa.tcreti.

P H I L A t) E L P H -I 'A, November ».
We. are informed, that abodt the rjth ult. came a- ^"[OTICE is hereby given,

more atMatompkin, about 100 miles to the fouthward J^ >| All-hallow1 * Parifh, :in Annt-Aritndel County,
of Cape ,|jenlo|}en, a large floop \iith a brimftone bot- will meet on Tuefday the firft Day of December next,,
torn, fubpofed .t,6. be a^whaling.floiro from New Eng- ;n orjer y, ijrree'"with^aTradcfman to cnclofe the
landi She appeared to have been' feme1 time overftt, church-yard with Pales arid Rails ; at which Time
^nd her.mafts. and rlggmg were all gone. She went to ajiŷ r(Jn ^6 inclines to undertake the fame is de-.
pieces on the Breakers, and fuijdry things drifted a-
Oiore from her', among which kcit fundry barrels of
oil, ahd water-calks, all marked R. C, with fmall
marking-irons, a number of buckets ufed for oil, fome

V fnull articles of cloathing, ^fUn/dry] diefts broke to
' pieces, and the* body of a man In feijmin's drefs, which
" was taken up and .buried. More particulars'could not

be le.irrit, as flic went afliore on the Breakers on Drum
Shoal, and the':ea ran fo high iis'to make boarding her
impracticable. .

Capt. Fofter from Hifpaniola, on the 6th inftant, in
 lat.'liy : 4.0, long. 71 « 56', (poke a fchboner, Capt. 
William Hewlingi, from Boflon for Providence, out '19'days', all well. '»'''.' 
( . Capt, Alibone from Dominica fpoke the following
 efie1s, vi/,. On the i»th inftant, in lat. 14, long. 66, 

' 'fpoke a (loop, Capt. Thomas Caiey, from the Ifland of
 $t. Thomas for New-York, out 4 days : ^n the jift, 
in lat. 34 : 44., long. 74, fpoke a 1'nhw, £kpt. William 

i Morgan,'tiom South Carolina for Briltol, out c days, 
-' alj well. . .  ''  .' '

Capt. Loxley from London, on tlie.iad inftant, a* 
' leagues from the light-houle at Cape'Henlopen, fpoke 

. the fclioorer Chatham, Capt. Fleetwood, fiom Mary- 
.land for this port.

By Cap^ Stuart from Hifpaniola we are informed, 
at Capt. Ca'ton, in a brig'from this port, arrived

fired to attend with his Propofals. W3
SipcJ by Order, JOHN JAQOBS, Rtg.

A

that
.there the 951(1 of September, having loft his foremaft 
fhd bowfprit, and his boats, cahoufe, and quarter- 
.railsj alfo two negroes were waflied overboard and 
loft : that Capt. Thornpfon in a fno*, and Capt. Bing- 
]ty in a (loop, .from this port, were arrived fate at the 
'Mole i Capt. Wood failed from the Mole for this port 
eight days before him, and Capt. Martin, alfo for this 
port, two days before lue left it.

Capt.Hance, fiom Jamaica, fpoke the following v«f-
fels, viz. On the gth ult. in lat. 11 : 58, long. 73 t 49,
(poke Capt. Htrvey, in a fnow belonging to this poit,
.from Lucca fur Liverpool, out 15 days i On Hie zift,
in lat. 31 » 3o,-loiig. 75 : 30, fpoke Capt. Lew Alien,

'in a (hip from Africa for Charles-town,'South C.noli-
na. Capt. Hance informs us, that Cnpt. Smith, in a

^Vrjg from this-port, was arrived at Kingfton, having
'loft his mafts t alfo Capt. Roger Steward, in a brig be.

longing to Virginia, having loft his mafts, bowfpiit
and boats.: That Cant. Davidfon failed from Kingfton

" about a fortnight before him for this port.
Since .our lalt arrived the brig Hetty, Capf. Davis, 

from Vigd, who, on his pa(T«ge, loft his main-top. 
. maft j and after beating off this coaft three weeks, was, 

by the continual head winds, obliged to put into Vir 
ginia for provi(ions. , > 

Likewife. fince our laft arrived here the mip Severn, 
~ C.ipt. Hathorp,^from Briftol, which he left the joth 

'* of September, and informs, that the (hip B«t(y, Cact. 
'_ Hood, and the fhip Fame, Capt. Lylle, both for this 
<*/port, were to (ail a few days after huh.. ...

WANTS EMPLOY,
SINGLE Man, juft from England, has been 

_ in the Country feveral Years before, has been 
bitought np to the farming Bnfinefs/can make any 

.fort of farming Utcnfils, and do Carpenters or 
joiners Work. A Character for the fame may be 
nad. .All Letters directed to T. W. at this Prinung- 
Office, Pcft paid, will be anfwered.' W2 
"A S it appears from the Inclemency of. the Wea* 
^/\ ther laft Winter, the greateft Part of the Par- 
tridgeS are deftroyed, this is therefore to forewarn all 
Periphs, on any Pretence whatever, to hunt'within 
the Subscribers Inclofures ; thofe who may attempt 
it, may depend, without Refpeft of Perfons, that we 
(hall take every Step that the Law points out in fuch 
Cafcs for Redrefs. , -. ^K-

JOSF.PH COWMAN, ^ . 
1   ' > THOMAS STOCKETT,

-. <tf ... "^ RICHARD HARWOOD, jam
*" '"' ' '\^' - ^"THOMAS N. STOCKETT. 

- ; T E N PO U.N DS R li WAR D.
Boltimtrt County, QSobtr 26, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Two Convift 
Sen'ant Men, viz. THOMAS WHBATLBY, 

about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches .high, 27 Years of Age, 
is ftraight limb'd, fmall featured, has Tandy Hair, 
and double Teeth : Had on a brown Coat, white 
Drab Breeches and a Pair of Pumps. DANIEL UN- 
THANK, near the fame Heighth, about 20 Years old, 
has a fair fmooth Face, light Hajr, and little or no 
Beard: He took with him a Great Coat of fine 
Cl.ith, with light coloured bafket Buttons, and 
fmall .wooden ditto on the Cape; it- is. Moth eaten 
on the Back below the Cape. They both had white 
Shires, felt Hata, and a. Pair of double foaled Shoes, 

. but they have fome Money and will likely change 
their Cloaths. I would fetch them from any Part of 
the Continent, and any Perfon that will fecure or 
bring them home fhsll have the above Reward.

w6 __________AQUILA PRICE*

51 ^jMrtnfooH ^good, 'tis-
< «. . . jW"^po*t 7 Acres PV iitci<> n~vxMt»i* i.   i""i ."r"~"""' * i" J. **»**v V^vVDic ffliv nf

ifiade]exf-fjitirnt MeadoV. .Any PetJohincluuBleto 
purchafc, m*y, W«;at wi^i th^5nbfcriber before the 
Day of Sale^i-.T    : ' \

  (tSl :.V \?£'', "  ST^PHEN jTEWAgn

ABOUT  6d6;-Afcft« of ̂ d;-tyS«g<te f U.RiL 
«' dihie-Arundel ^ottnty1,' abdot 'Four Mflet 

from EJkrRidgerLttndini:, an'dr"ten fr'otif Boliiourt- 
Tvwn.f. Thegw a*c Three djIfreVentTenements os 
thh Land, part .of which, has gQod.Mprbyerawii, 
fuch 'as DWellrog-iHoufes, -Kitcljcni^Cprn Hoofo) 
Btlfns, Sfables, <&e. Wr. and three Apple Orchard^ 
one on each. 'The Soil fertile' and good, v fit fa 
Farming or Planting, and afford* as- fine Paflonn 
as any in the Province; it Bovrifh on Petup/u Fslli 
for about-One apd an Half Miles/the Utility of j 
which Stream ftr^ater-Worki,, fctf.   j$ fo wellf 
known;,; -Jtbat.! need not endeavour to enlarge upon 
it. The Land is ex^reamly well "timbered, and a-.] 
bonnds with fine Sprihgs; it will either be fold in : 
different Parts, -or the whole together,, at nay be, 
agreed upon at the Day of Sale. The Title it in' 
difputabla:,  ';   "  ''.''<" >'..*"'.*' 7*»»jl>'?'»A . ..

LikewilVagood IJrickHouf? atiWWfa-Lailiiif, 
48 F*iee't'fw.2'8, .I'wo Story high, Five Rooms on i | 
Floor, with a good Brick J^if.chen 24 by 18, a I 
Brick Store-Houfe 20 by 18,^4 good Stone ana 
Brick Smoke-Houfe 16 by is, ^Qranery 40by20,| 
with a Prize Shed at the End; of k, Stablei, a good i 
Garden''  well enclofed, and other neccuary Hoafw, 
together with Two Acres of Land, the whole it |

I N AK£N up in Potaf/co Piver, a fmall (harp 
built Boat, about 12 Feet Keel, 4 Feet 4 

Inches wide, built with Pine Plank, marked on the 
Stern S O with Marking-irons } (he has a Piece of . -
Rope1 made faft in each End. The Owner may hav« to/fab* Manor, parfuant thereto 

,her again, proving Property and paying Charges, Oao6er, and then adjourned, - 
by applying to Nathan Joice living on Curtii >t-Creek t

£0od Repair, being almoft new; the Ground ii »po« 
cafe, renewable; for ever,' and is fubj.eft to a I 

Ground-Rent of Fotir Pounds Sterling jar Jma.\ 
,The Sale to be af the, Houfe o'f Mr. Tbmai RitktfiA 
the 24th Day. of Dtcemhr next. .Any Periba « " 
clinable to purchafe any of the above Premifei, m 
know the Terms and view the Premifes by applyii 
to the Subfcriber, living near Ett-RiJrt-La*Jitf.

(ts) JOSHUA GRIFFITH. 
JV. B. All Perfons indebted to me are defired ft | 

.make immediate Payment.______^___ 
Baltimore, 03ittr 31, 17 

P R I N T I N 
In all it'a -DirriiiENT BRANCHES,

PERFORMED with the greateft neatnefs, 
racy and difpatch, by 

HODGE AND S H 0# E R, 
At their NEW PRINTING-OFFICE Jn0AT-ST«n 
a few Door» below Markit-Street , and oopofite 
Dr. HKNKY STEVENSON'S? who intend(hortljf 
exhibit Propofals for publilhing a NEWS-PA» 
which fhall be juftly entitled to the Attention aai 
Encouragement of this-. FLOURISHING Tow«'    
PROVINCE, both for ENTERTAINMINT and I 
OANCE. . 

V All kind* of Blanks, Hand-Billi, »'  
done in the neateft and moft fpeedy Manner, « 
Office._____''__ ' ____ ''^-8 

E the Subfcribers being appointed Coo 
fioners on a Traft of Land,

ANNAPOLIS, 12.
Yefterday Morning, about Eight o'Clock, Captain 

WiUiam Dunlop, on board a Schooner-Flat bound from 
-Sahimore to the Baftern Shore, being feized as is fup- 
pofed with a Frenzy, leaped overboard near Grttnlurfi 
ftwrt, -with bit Cloatbt and Boots on, and was drown- '

THERE is at the Plantation ofHugt Mittbell, at 
the Head of Severn, taken up as a Stray, a 

ieabitten gray Gelding, about i2,Hands high, 12 
Year* old, trots and gallops, has a hanging Mane, 
fwitch Tail, but no perceivable Brand. The Ownef 
may; navc ^im again, proving Property and paying 
Charges. ., , W1
*T~^

JL

Putuxertf Inn-

up as a Stray, * light gray Horfe, a J- 
__ bout Twelve and an half Hands high, pace* 

toots and gallops, hanging; Mane and fwitchTa.il, 
. ,, and has not any perceivable Brand. The Owner*

MAN that undeiftands the Management of a may have him again, proune Property and paying 
Forge, and can come well recommended, anay Charges, Jiy applying ib'the Sobtcriber at Cbatlti 
«th Employ by agplying. to _ ' -^ Carrttt, E% Bwrifter^ plantatipji.

H»ATH.

as feveral Pf'
concerned were not pfefcnt. Thii'i»to'iaftn«> 
Perfons whom it may concern, that on the MIDI 
of Dtctmber next we fhall meet on the f 
take the Evidence of any Perfon that may be ow 
concerning the Boundaries of the faid-lar.<i. m 
other Lands whereon it depends, or wbereusB^ 
may relate, agreeable to the faid Commi»<>n. 

  JOHN WORTHING1 
'' * . .; ^i.,v- ;,,.,' SETH     - 

^ ;-ji^^%^.- WILLIAM^COALE.

Kevttiftr 10, 1772.

t with

To It Ut t
^HE Ship Libirtj, Capt., 

_ rthen 3»8 Hogfteads^ 
the Subfcriber. .-*'

. For Term*



FTtHERE i* at the Plantation of Akfabtt Anderftn\ 
.'l !,yi,ig near'the <tj<»akevs-Meeting on the Road 
( om AnnapcH} to &re<ttdtau Iron Works, taken up as

s rav a Chefnut bay Mare, about Fourteen Hands 
hirh three of her Feet white about'the Footlock, 
branded *ith fome Iett*r» joined together but not dif- 
r,neuifli3ble, the right Ear and halfof the Eyelafo ap. 
nei'S to be cqt off, tro(s. The Owner may have her 
L»in on pj^yjngJProperty and paying Charges. 
JipiHERC is at The Plantation of 'Samuel Beallf living
\ in Baltimon County; tatfe^ up as a Stray, an old 

bitckHirfe, branded on the near Shoulder'A;-pacts
d trot$ middle fczed/ and hat fevcral Saddle-Spots. 

The O*ner may have Hiim. again on provin| Property 
and paying Charges.    '"  '. '. '*'' ''V' '
    """ * 'Bullimert, O3eter>2%, '77 2 » 

Jufl impofttd, from Liverpool atij London,

A 
LARGE and neat Affortmerit of Dry Goods; 
well calculated for the Seafoa : A\(o Livefptal 

bottled Beer, and LmJon Vorter; any #   which may 
he had on very moderate Terms, by applying to , 
b ,f HENRY THOMPSON, 

Times in tilts' Manner IHAVE fcveral 
my CuflomeM -tomy CuflomeM -to come to a Settlement, ut 

find they pay little or no'Regard to. my Re^uelU? 
J now f6r the laft Time cefire all Perfons that are 
indebted to me for Dealings, One Year or upwards 
landing, either for Ordinary Expences, Black-, 
faith's Work, for Fim, or ahy^other Contraft . 
whatever, nert, at Pijcatawayi Qr&t'EH-RMgeLtivt- 
ix? to come immediately, fettle, and payoff the. 
fame. For Pavment I will take Beef, Pork, Wheat," 
Oats, or Credit in any Store in Pi/cataway, EJt- 
iti/ge landing, $tutn-Aani, Ot Mr. Kinfey Jtbnt; 
Merchant, Pig-Punt; AH thofe who neglecV pa>- 
in"jnc off, between thu and the aoth Day. of \N»- 
vwtxr, whofe Account* will bear an. AAionj in, 
Court, may depend on them,' being given into' in* 
Attoioey'j Hands, ond thofe Accounts that. am 
fmaller, fhall be coUecl«d.by,the Conftable. without 
Klprft.tO Perfont. But hope every one concerned 
will comply with the above, which will prevent 
Trouble And Expenc*-. tb.-.themfclvet, and greatly 
obliee   Ikttr'vtiyhttobkStr'uintt . : . 

. W6 ALEXANDER BURRELL. 
N. B~ I have appointed Jst^ftuiy Joan . to dc- 

mund, fettle, and receive all myAcrounb, afed his 
Receipts lhall be good againft mv',Boo1cv * A. B. 
fo 6e JoU at publitk ytndut, mt Upper-M'Irlborough, 

on Wedntfday the Wx ~ 
OUR Lots of Grou

prtm-ments thcr 
iiitchen, Brick Milk 
k>hop, a large Warehoufiy

Upprr-Marlborougb, Q3oLtr-\z, 177*. 
Subfcnber, Attorney in Fact for Mr. Tbp 

_ u Pbilpet, of LenAn, Merchant, has :tfie
Pleaftire of informing his Friends^ and Correfpon-
rfents in' this Country, that : he has .received (nfor-
maticnrfrom Mr. Pbilpot, that he has fettled his
Affairs in ~EngUnJ in fo favourable m Manner, that
the Creditor^ there will not be under any Neceffity
of following his Effects here, for the Sacufiftion of
their .Claim*.- Mr. Pbilpot having given Security in '
England according to' the Terms agreed upon with'
his Creditors; .and that by the bcft Eftimate, the
Snbfcriber has been able to form of his Property in
Maryland and Pii-gini** there^s more than enough
to difcharge every juft Demand which can.be
brought againft .Umj provided a moderate Indul- ti#1 Pr6rinct> wiu meet with- the Appr5b,tion of fo 
grnce it giv«n> *ad needlefs sixpences of Stow at puMick. fpirited Inhabitants in general, thofe of tbia 

, Law are avoided »  and tke iabfcnber, thatch* tnaV flonrifhing Town and County ih particular, and be «nA 
be enabled/the fooner to fatisfy air thofe juft De-> courdged accordingly. The many important Advan- 
roands, irttre-ots tb» Debtors of Mr. Pbilptt to make '. Ug?s that flow from' fuch InftivntiomV are fo well 
immediate Payment of the Sotni they reipettvely ^w» W the Jbiijy Part .'of Mankind, as well-a* to 
owe. If thi» reafonable " - - - ~ --. 
A6tions.will be commenced

'. ' 8a!timere-To<wn, Maryland, Offtter *o*
To THE $ U B LI C K. '

IT is the Senriment of the wifeft and beftMen that 
adorn our Age arid Nation, that the Liberty if tbi ;' 

frtft it fo effehtial to .tba Support of'that ConititutiOn ;"' 
under which we have hitherto.' derived the Bleffiiigt df * 
FrecdOM), that'll becorn*se*ery one to confider, in the ;  
moft reverential Light; -fjn'is Palladium of our Right* : .,
 an Opinion every Friend to Liberty and hisGqun- t, 
try muftwifh Univerially to prevail.nKAnd as nothing"' ''" 
hath?* greater Tendency to fecure ro us that nielHma- 
bleBleifing, than the encouraging and fupporting well" 
conducted Newi-Paftrs, whi<h, it is generally acknow 
ledged, dilpel Ignorance, t&e \Parent #' Slavery, gvtji a 
Tvjtefor Rcadng, and t*»ft ufejkl Knirwledge to bt tulti*
 vatjttund encouraged, I flatter myfelf 4 Propofa) for 
ertablifhmg another publick Paper in this great commet-

font. Thofe who   have* Demands
fot, are'defired to (end thetn
"'" 4-w  ;   PRANK. LEERE'. Attorney in
,-" i : -..-.?   vi   .Baltimore, 03otnr ij, lf^^l
T >"ANl>EDiI| to- kta7-Care fome; tattfidtralflt Time
JL» «gO (I believe from the Hti&tril, C'aptiJWtt;^
Eight Quarter Caflcs Gunpowder^marked C S:
A Ho, fome Whip, CrofTcut and other Sawt loofe,
without Mark OY Number;. The Owners sire defined
to fend for them in Six Weeks from tills Date,
otherwife I will fell them for their Accounts. «v. »

w; ..;/.   jANrite-GHft I8TIE', >nr
.  ...>, ., r, ...... ,. ;J -.^itSer^to,

BOUT 8op Acres of good Land.* 
tations, in- St. Mar/3 County'1 op one of the0

i *V— • O v*-! 1 9Ji v'_.i.—!ii.i' *V—»M}*^

ug ~
November Court, 

laid Town, with lm-> 
'Dwelling-IJoufe, a 
a Garden* Smith's 
One Negro Woman,

andVll the Efftffts of lAr^Jtbn Kingstury of ewery 
Kind whatfoever, for Sterling Cafh, or good Ltn- 
Jon Bills of Exchange, by u» ;the Subfcriberi.-being. 
Trullees far faid Ki*i>b*ry, unto Mrs. Sarab-.'Brice 
of Annapolis, aj per Deed, wfa^ch will be fhewn on 
the Day ot aale. '-   ' ~>     " '1^ ' "  

GEORGE F. MAGRUBER, 
BASIKMAGRUDER^ , 

w6 THOMAS.MAGRUDER, 
_______ FRANCIS FREE LAND.
r|~\Hl'''Vcilry of Stt George's, Parifh in Baltimore 

J[ County defire to inform any Clergyman of 
the Church of England who may incline to engage in 
difchart'ii-g the Office of a Curate, that they iviU 
give him yearly the Sum of,.One Hun Ired Pounds 
Currency'; and that they doubt not but the Parifhi- 
oncrs will by. ready .Snbfcripiion.increafe that Sum, 
in Proportion as, on Trial he lhall give Satisfaction.
 Jufl arrived in r*7"Britannla, Capt.;. William Skok, 

., from Port-Glafgow, ,' ..

ABOUT One Hundred Servants, Men; Wo 
men, and Children, the, Men; and Women 

are under Indenture for Four Years, and their 
Children by Agreement, are to ferve till they tre

  Twenty-one Years old : Thofe .that are married wifl 
be fold together; thcr.> are fome Trade/men amongft 
them, but the greateft Part are Farmers.; thefc are 
Part of the People who were compefleoSrt leave   
their Native Country by the Oppreffion of the La'nd-r 
Holders ; they are. orderly and well behaved,,'and 
will be difpofed q£ tt^UadenJiurg, for ready Cab, 
or Bills ot Exchange",-' :»7" . ' - 

, ini i ^.CHRISTOPHER LQWNDES.
1 ,Elk-Ridge,Oflober, \-jliijf. 

Jo/1 imported}''from London, in tbi $bit Galloway, 
Captain Biftioprick, 'and fa bt fold at, my Stare,,at 
Elk-Ridge Landing very cheap,(by Wboltfalt or 
Retail) for Calk, Bills of Exchange, or any Kind of 
Country Produce, ' ' *.'. ..

A LARGE and general Aflbitment of Merchan 
dize. ! XW:;*f.9'f>'F* .'. 

4w , " ' JOHNDORSEY,
  ' f^l li.'' ' . ______  ''. r  ',  '»:    * Baltimore, September 23, 1772.. 

Imptrtti- in tbt Totnefj, Captain H(idu>n, frtm 
^ Liverpool,

A'LARGE and general Aflbrtmcnt of Goods 
fuftable to the Se'afon, i«*. Kerfeys, Fear-, , 

noughts, Duffils, Hunters, Plains, Halfthicks, 
Matchcoat Blanketting, Salt, CoaU, bottled.Betr,^ 
and fome excellent Red Port: Likewife a. Parcel pf' 
7 and 5 Yeaft Servants, among whick are1,.a.Black-, 
fmith, Weaver, Brickmaker, Schoolmafter^ Far- 
n>er«, fife, to be difpofed of, by .   i . , 

AW ASHBURNERfc'PLAfcB.'

in
-. ._ -/. Afar/sConnty*/ 

Plantations, fituate.on the Ri^et'PatovJmaci, 
is a Brick Ho'ufe in'good Order, 4' Stories 
with 4 Rooms and-a large Paflage on a" Ffoor, with   
Office-Houfes, £jfr. Alfo, about 8b6'Adres ini'f/'»>.  
finia, viz. 499 near the Town of Dumfries, .194 
near the Qreat Falls of Patowmacf, o4f Ujpbn C\tdar" 
Run, and-the"Remainder of a Traft of Land in 
Fauquier County, patented to the"' Rev;, Laurence Dt ' 
Butts. Propofais lor the Whole, or any fart of' the 
above recited Lands Will be received,'and an indif-' .. ............ ...........
putable Title made to the Purchafer,' by- : ' . - Country,.and Plates adjacent, by theesirliMt Opportu- 

tf ... .  A «.    JOHN'DE BUTTS"7 nitiesi-r-To contain every material Piece of Intelli-

tlemen of'the moft'fefp«ttab e Chi»i afters, to eftabUfh 
my«uftrtefs in tHii-Town, and affected wilh a Melf 
GrarrtOde for psft KLindnrffes^ at well -as for thkln* 
ft*nC*of their favourable Opinion of me, I have detef- 
mjn*d to.comply with their Wjftv«i, fo ve y obligingly 
man^fefted.i Fbr which Purppfe, J have engage;! a 
fuiwhle Printing-Apparatus, which will be fpeedily here, 
a^o*,"uhdtr Favour of the Publick, I intend to profe* 
cute' the* Printing Bufiufl, in this place,-in all its

 Branohe*, both in-the £wf4* and other Languages, in
* iitat,,correct and vxpetfitiuut Manner and,,m rjar- 
titiMir,.! now propofe to publifh, by tiubfcriptionj. 
wjth all poffible Expedition^ a Wukly Nevri-pafur* un- 
dtr the Title of . , .  . A  ' ., ,':-*•«•''• ' ' is ^ J- ' ''' ' ' '' '

-TH* «M.A JL/T JL A N D ) O U R N A" j*^ 
,.>->,- .^>i- ..;-.    ,... A sr .0 , '   -f 

^.B A LT I M ORE A>D V K R Tl S E Rt   
To be printed in four laree Folio Pages, equal id Sire 
to anjf of the Pennjyl-vanit Papers, at the miderart 
Ptjcf ofTBN SHILLINGS, current Money, per Anwm, 
bneHa.ftobe paid at the Time of fubfciibing, and 
the Remainder at the Expiration of the Year to be 
publifhed regularly every Saturday Morning, unleft 
another Day mould appear more agreeable to the Sub- 
ftriberr, and delivered immediately after to the Cnfto- 

'Town, and forwarder! to thofe who live in the

To 'bi'-ltajed Jtr a 
^IVE Hnodred Acres of Land,

Term «/". Tears,

FIVE Hundred Acres of Land, the Plantation in 
good Repair^ with a large Dwelling and other' 

neceflary Buildings, a good Meadpw .ana Orchard,- 
tugether with 12 or 14 Negroes^ and Stock if re 
quired; like wife a good Blackfruith and Carpenter.' 
For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, in^Ptjiitt-Gnrgi't

W4? ..."; ."wiLSA^DIGGES^Junf.

i   ' ' ?  " ; i v Amtaptiir. Sept. 30, »77«. 
CHART.E^ JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,

  WATCHMAKERS FROU LONDON; 
Have juft opened Shop, tppofitt Mr. Ghifelin's, in 

.   Weft-Street, - >

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, 'in the 

neateft and moft approved Manner, and-at the moft 
reafonabie 'Rates.'f Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
tl it pleaie to favour them with their Cuftom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with the greateft 
Punctuality and Exaftnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work themfelves without employing any other 
Pi-rf'in, and engage their Work for one Year: They 
will nlfh.fupply any Perfon with Watches of their, 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in-London. ;,   .   .. ;: , ,':"' * . . 
For Sate, by 'the Suhferibcr, at reafonablt Rates, for

   \ Cajb or Bills of Exchange,
, A PARCEL of choice Barbados Rum, Spirit, 

. Jt\.  tnd'Mitfco. Sugar. Alfo a likely young Ne- 
frro Wench". '  

(wi) ' "    - WILLIAM POTTS.
ot the Inhabitants of th« Councies ot St 

^ Mary\ -CqHitrt, Charles, and .Princt-George's, 
who approve o/ the Plan of uniting the Schools of 
thofe Counties^ are requefted to meet at BenedieTTovn 
on Tuefday the.i 5th of December, to confider .farther 
on the moft .proper Expedients to carry this ufeful 
Plan io*o Execution. The Gentlemen who were 
commiffioned to'view the feVeral Place* thought of 
for the-. Situation of the propofed Seminary will then 
attend, and £(Bgn'th« Reafons why they have given '. 
the Preference ttf'the Place known by the Name of 
The Ca,tl Springs, Which they .truft will meet with- 
general Approbation. In; the mean while Subfcripti- 
6n Papers will be handed1 about by Gentlemen of 
the Counties concerned, and ah'Opportunity effc-rd- 
ed to fuch,who ate difpofed to promote this.benefici 
al Defigfl

geace, either foreign or dome/lie, with Accounts of the. 
Arrival and Depaitu.e of Ships, tbe fiuirent' Prices ot 
G?opdt, trie Courfe of Exchange, Deaths, Accidents^ 
and Events of every Kind, that may be thought inter- 
ettfng.to the Publick, to enable' myfelf to do which; 
I have already eftablifhed an extehfive Corrf fporidence* 
an4 fhall not only receive all the different Weekly 

!, but^aifb, the beft News-Papers, politi- 
, Mngazinet, and other petio- 

Great-Britain and Ireland, as well^ 
as the moft valuable Papers of German >Wt>;'r«/, froth 
Whence the moft ufeful and entertaini'ng Extracts (hall 
be occafionally made i So that there will be fcarcti 
any remarkable Occurence, extraordinary Phenonie- 
mon, curious Invention, or new Difcovery itt Nature 
or Science, but what the Reader will find fuch Infor 
mation as may enable him to judge for himfelf con- 
qerriing it. I fhall alfo take particular Care to 'ihfert 
alt-the judicious'original Effrys, in Prpft abd ^erfe, ort 
political and other Subjects, with which T may' be fa 
voured by the Learned and lngenious,^-and Of this I 
may afTure the Publick, as well as-my own Particular 
Correfpondent;, that'the'Freedom of the Prefs fhall 
be maintained, die>utmoft Impartiality obferve'4, and 
every well-written Piece'admitted, without Scruple, 
that does not tend to deftroy or impair our excellent 
Conftitution, injure the Caufe of Liberty, difturb the 
Repofe of Society, give Offence to Modefty, or, in 
any Shape, reflect Scandal on a Ne<ws-Paptr. 

  Advertifementt fhall likewife be accurately publifh 
ed, in a corifpicuMis Manner, with great Punctuality, 
at the cuftomary Prices.  '

1 At thofe who promife more than' they are 'able to 
peiforra, are juttly Objects of'Ridicule, I mould rather 
wifh my Performance fhould exceed than fall Jbort of the 
Propofais) to effect which no Diligence or Attention 
fhill be wanting on my Side, which will, I perftiade 
myfelf, meet in Time-with a proportionable Return! 
from the generbiis Ptibliek as fonrt therefore as I (hall 
obtain a lufficieht Number of Subscriber* barely to de* 
fray the Expence of the Work, the Paper fhall be poll* 
lifhrd. ........ .. ,

Subfcriptions- are taken in at rne Coffee^Houfes in 
Baltimore-Town and Annapilis, and" by the feveral Per- 
ftfns with whom Sublcription Papert are left, and I 
fhould be much obliged to any Gentleman or Lady, in 
Town or (Country, for hit or her good Offices in pro- 

. moting this my new Undertaking. I am, with he 
utmolt Deference and RefpeA, the Publick's moft obe 
dient and devoted humble Servant,'  

t'f .  WILLIAM OODOARP.;

19, 177*.• ,;• ' •', ' .'•. . ,(-t " • \fuinm iyr »//*.

LOST at thePlay-HoufcDooron Saturday the 
Third. Inft. a green Leather Pocket Book, 

with a Memorandum-Book bound in li, tied with 
brown Silk Ferr«u There was in it fome Cafh, and 
a Number of Papert of Ufe only to the Owner.

> Whoever has it, and will bring it to Mr. Coliit 
.tampbell'va. Annapolis, (hall b« welcome tO'theMo-

THOMASiTHORKW^'^^-m*1̂ " hey in th« Book, and mall be paid Fifioen Shillrng, 
HENRY GR.EENFtl.lD-SOTHoHON, Curtrncy'for their Trouble, and no Qa ftions ^fked 
OEOROE DfittT. ^ JOHN ALLANTHOMAS.

WILLIAM PITZHUGH, 
GEORGE PLATBfc,v '. 

J HENRY ADDJSON, . 
THOMAS i THORK-WOJ*!

 \ '  '.' . '.v'
jr     -  ;'; ; ':.' : '^
.••,' ' ''.')•'.;•'•''..• ' ' •'. : ;



THE Judges of the Land-Office having reprefent- 
ed to his Excellency the Governor, that there 

'are a great Number of Certificates in their Office 
 nnpatented, many of them are returned by virtue of 

Warrants, ( which iffued more than Two Years ago, 
and others where the Two Years are near exprring; 

His fi*cellency being defirons that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrants in the Lifctimeof the late Lord Pro- 

' prictary, fhould have the Benefit of fuch Warrants, 
has directed them to give publick Notice, that Pa 
tents are. made out as ufual, and that Applications 
for Warrants under the Proclamation wiH be receiv- 
ed, and the Warrants ifloe to the firft Difcovere*, in 
preference to arty other Perfon, whenever the Office 
lhall be dpened, ,

Signed 'fir <)rdtrf , . , * 
WILLIAM .STfcUART. Cf> Ld. Office. 

~ ~ September *(>, 1771. 
T O .BE ,S O L D,

THAT valuable W noted Traft of Land called 
Major*} Choice, contsijping 4.i*,Acres, lying 

in Culvert County, On tne Ctift't »f PMuxttetl The 
  ' - atty in the*-11

4 9

T
Cbarles County, Pemonkey-Veck, Stptrmbtr ^\, i774.-< 

_T» be rented or leajed fur a Term of Tears, 
*»HREE very commodious fifliing Landings,

fituate on Patowmack-Rivtr, between Pifcata- , 
 way and Pomenkey .Creeks, in a very convenient 
Place for Market by Land and Water; their are re 
markable Places for Shads and Herrings earlyin the 
Spring; on one there is a cpmmodions. Filhing- , 
houfe, and other Conveniencies for fecuritog Seines

FORTY DOLLARS'

RAN away 
e-Ge

from the

REWARD. 
? 0<S«4.ri 7 . 

Rev. Mr.

'r

Ib

ing. to the Rev. Mr. Brioke,, in Stafford t\7"8~ 
Virginia, *is Natae is S lG*,ford,£^P' 
/^ about 23 Yean of Age/cameTnto JHfe 
a few Months ago, in the $m> Tbertuon

Ropes, tsfc. The other Two Places or either of then Copland; It has been dUccvetcd fincc he ra 
may be improved agreeable to the Tenant's Direc- that this is hot the firft Time of his havi 
tion, on his prodncing Materials at the Place. For convifted to Amtrjai, and that he is well a&Ti?  °ec 1

with the Country Northward, he u BiddT
RI.CHARD BRANDT. or rather below it. wears, his own dark Hair

however it U not impiobablt he d ' 
better .to difgoife himlclf; he rode

Terms apply to 
, tf

Soil remarkably good and equal p>
vince, kni moft beantiral.y fituated as fp Profi>e$.

To THE ,P U B L 1 C K.
: 20th AugU/l, 177*.

A STAGE from the City of Philadelphia to Bal 
timore-Jfun is now erefted, very convenient 

for Perfons travelling, or tranfporti*g Goods or Lug 
gage td or from either Place, which will regularly 
go from the refpective Places-, at the Times and for 
the Rates hereafter mentioned. The Wilmingttn 

Boar, kept by Btt/b and Fondrty, leaves theStage
Crooked Billet Wharf in 'PbHadtlpbia every. Wednef-

apd for almoft every Convenience thjU can Be deir- day, and generally arrives at Wibnington in a few 
ed, fu«h as fifting, fowling, tic. ,. There are oto the H*"" ; the Charte-Tow* Stage Waggon, kept by 
Premifes, fnndry Improvements 'and, many Advaa* Patrick Hemiltot+ {4*vea Wihnington every Friday 
tages top tedious to mention; to be folcVft.l-together Morning, and arrives at Cbarlet-Ttw* the fame 
or in tour Parts. For TenAs apply.tp. the., Slibfcrij. tray ;, and the CbarUt-Tovin Packet^ kept by faid 
bfer, livinii in K&t County, near Nw-Ttvbe^ _ wj Uamthtn, leaves CbMrkt-TfcoH every Saturday> and

'frequently arrives at Baltimore the fame Day; fo that 
^affcngers .have a greater Certainty of travelling to 
and from rbitadtlpii* in thefe Stages* and with left 
Epcpencc, than in any*otber. On the Return, the 
Char^f-Tvuhi Packet leaves Bairimtre every Tuefday, 
the Stage Waggon leaves Cbarlei-'JmvncveryThar(- 
daj. .Kfqrtyirig., and^the Stage Boat leaves Wilmingttm 

rs fi

001 off, the
. I - - »» */• ' , - -— - — « VH JL iQl&ll Haw
blooded Horfe, trimed with a ridee Man.. i/ 
Foretppcut off, with his Tail bobbed fl.o!t a.H 
has a&nall and remarkable' vdute Spot upon ' 
hit Ears, he is thought, but not certainly 
be branded with the Letters 1M in one F 
Servant took with him a Portmaxtua con"uiJu! 
fome wearing Apparel bclonging-.to his Matter- H! 
hid with him of his own, a blue Coat with a I 
Cape, and Waiftcoat of the fame, jogeiljer wid! 
Suit of brown Holland, andaWiltonWaincoatanJ 
Breeches,'and a Pair of father ones ; he pUyi J. 
lejable well on the German Flute, which he u 
of doibg. Twenty Dollars will be paid to any 
fon who will deliver him and the Horfe to his 
te'r in Virginia, or Dr. Brotkt in Maryland, p» 
he be taken in Virginia or Maryland-, Thirtr 
taken in Penjjhania, or Pony if taken in a&v 
Colony; '-- '

if

,,..., 6w

join each other, lying about Thfee Miles frbffl 
Pifeataviaj, in Prince-Getrge't County l rVyntf't Baft 
and Weft Li(tfewortb\ cohfcining 143 Acoes, £i//_S- 
 wortb. 50 Acres; Part 2d. Addition to Little-worth, 
c 3 Acres t Th'efe Three Parcels joirt each other* a- 
bout FoAr Mil?* frota Pifeata<way. There are Three 
or Four Tenants on thefe Lands, buVonly Tenants 
at Will. Any Perfon inclinable tb purchafe thefe 
Lands,-or liny of theih. hiay know the Terms, by 
applying tb John Wynn, near PifcAtavaay. tf
^^^^"^". " ' *" '^ " ™ — ' ~^^^™^^^™""^^»-» ' t »^t i

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Number of 
the Inhabitants of C«cil County do it

every,
mingt'tn
CbarUt-

rr,i-i^ujtr> t Paflek 
fen p»y-.ywo Shil 
 Itt-Ttvim FiveSj!

froft Philadelphia to Wtl-

Jitft importtd, fruit LmJw, fit tbt Ncllv Frigate^ 
Caftadtt Grcig, anJ to be fiU ly tbt Subftribtr, at 
fPbeltJalt, for Ca/b, tiillt of Exchange', or Ttbactui-:

A LARGE and Compleat Aflbrtment of Goods 
fuitabie tb all Seafons, the AmOiint upi 

vrards Six THoufand Pounds. Any Part will be 
fold that irtiy Beft fuit the Porchaferi. They arli 
landed at Georgt-Ttrt*, oii PdtvMuuk, witR Mjr. 
William Demiiiu, -j|inr. where any Perfon biay be 
fupplied, by applying to him j or >. 

6w .    - t . - THOMAS

prefer a Pennon to the next General Aflembly rf 
this Province, praying A Removal of the Couro of

.ings each, from Wilmingttn to Juftice and Prifon from where they are now held M 
'lings each, and from Cbarfet- the publick Square in Cbmrltt-Tovin, allotttd'fbr 
- Four Shillings each ; Lug- that Purpofe by the Commiffiobers for faid Towt, 

0 _ _ , ,,n( , Jfrilmingttn is within Three purfuant to an Aft of Aflembly jpafied in 1741 __, 
Mues of I^elaviare. Rivjir, ahd Cbarlet-To<wn about And alfo for ah A& td pafs^ for the Affellmeit of 
3. Minis from Sufynebanna ahd SMiles front the Mouth fuch a Sam or Quantity of* Tobacco, as nuy be 
of Elk Riveri our Boats arc very feldom, ifever.de- deemed fofficient For ertfting a Court Hoafe and 
tained by ipw Tide^ or contrary Winds, a Difad- Pfifon pn. faid Square, 
vantage which fome other Stages, frotti Philadelphia
t A T*«_J_ _ _ "• t-.*l__._L A— J__ Ttt. * jr\; ' _'~ . •_ _ _ .n •»_;_

gage in Proporopn.
v m *  _ f W\. I ' '    

TEN P U U K Jfc W H «. .u. ; 
Oclaber 4, 1772.

R An away from the Subfcriber, living on Elk- 
Ridge, Anne-Arundel County, Maryland) a Ser 

vant Man; named Fram(i Selleri> he is about it or 
22 years eld, about 5 Feet 8 or to Inches: high, 
brown Hair: Had on and took with him when he 
went avf ay. an old Caltor Hat. a brown Bath coatla* 
Souftoat Coat, a brown Broad Cldth cldfe bodied 
ditto, a flcy blue coloured Jacket without SK-evf?^ i. 
pair of Nanke.-n Brecchei, aPair of Cotton Stocl_,iflgsj 
a Pair of blue Woffled ditto, Two Pair of Shoes, a 
Bird-eyed Silk Handkerchief, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, 
and had Ten Shillings Cafh. ^-Whoever takes tip 
faid Servant and fee arcs him. fo that I riiay get hihi 
again) fhall have if taken 10 Miles from home 3 
Pounds) if so Miles 6 Pounds; if farther the ab*ve 
Reward. He can write, ahd will no doubt forge a 
Pafs.   ... .

6w '.. JAMES HOWARD. 
_y4 B. The aboVe Servant came in the Country 

about 6 or 7 Years ago, indented for 5 Yean, he 
ferved the firft.Part of his Time on Elk~Ridgt; with 
Mtbol*} Grecnbury RiJgtfy, the remaining Part with 
Jt/hua Griffith, at Elk-Ridge Landing; after being 
free he worked fo'rtie Time with Gierge Gait, a 
StBn4 Mkfon. then hired to Samiul Ptole, fome Time 
psft he and fanie ethers robed a Store-houfe, on 
whkh Accoiirit he indented himfelf t« Samuel Pule, 
who confjigntd hipi to me;.   . ........

is at the Plantation of Robtrt Ptttt, 
Urine in Frederick County^ taken Up as a 

Stray, a black Gelding, appears to be 1 1 Yedl-s 
old, about 14 and an Half Hands high, has feveral 
Saddle Spots on his Back, and branded on the hear 
&hould4r W t> or W R. The Owner may have 
bini again, provihg Property and paying Charges.

to BaUimtrt Ubouir unier. The. Certainty of "this 
Stage and moderate ftates .will, it is hoped, induce 
the Publick to encourage To tiiefil an Undertaking. 
And as Ckartti-TviuH is fituated wikhin Thirty-fix 
Miles of the Town of Lancafler, a proper Encou 
ragement of this Scheme may be, a Means of pro 
moting a ufeful Stage between Baltimore and Lancaf- 
ttr, by the Way of Cbarlet-Ttwn, at a very mode 
rate Expence. . ,

The Pttblijtk may be afTured, tnafc ihe greateft 
Care ahd Pkibftddity will bit obferv*d by Ihe Un^ 
dehakert. , , . s. .. . , .. 

Orders lift with Melt SmvtB and Flanagan, or 
Mr. William Niill, Merchants in Babimore-Ttnvn, or 
with Gapt. Tbomat Elliott-nx. Wi-Ki*t, (ball bfc 
executed with Fidelity. v,. : . (31.1)

! ~; Jnnafolit, September i$, 177:?. 
To he S O I, D on k E N T E D.

A HOUSE and LOT in this City, lately khe 
Property of Capt. Jam'et Reitb, deceafed, well 

known for its ple.afant Simation. For Terms Apply 
to , JAMES WILLIAMS, AdmuiiQrator. 

N B. TJie above Lot was (.ondemtaed. and fold in 
the .Year if ̂ , by Virtile of a Judginent obtained 
ih the Provincial Court in September 1748, and was 
mortgaged by William Cumiping to Pbilif HammoKd, 
Efq; deceafed, the 2gith Afrit 1751} which is 1$ 
Years after the Judgment was obtained. Any Per 
fon inclinable to purchafe may beeafily convinced 
(by applying as above) that the faid Jamei WilUanu 
has a good Right to Difpofe of faid Houfe and Lot, 
and that Alexander Gumming has no Right or Title 
thereto.  

All Perfons indebted to the Eftftte of Jam* Rtitbt 
deceafed, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, 
are once more defired to make immediate Payment; 
and-all thofe who have Demands againft Olid Eftatc 
artt requeftfcd to briilg them ih, legally pioved, that 
they may be adjdflled. (tf.) ___ J. W. 
~~" Y Virtue' of an Aflignment and Power of Attor^

A 
dount

QQtbtr i
r* keJeUmtfttllhk Vendue, n, fa totb tf No've 

ntxt,

A PLANTATION confifting of about ic* 
AcrM of good Land, with a Merchaat.Mill, 

and Saw-Mill on the Premifes fitiiste on HM(- 
Cr*tk, in Frederic* County, about 16 Miles froa 
Gttrge'Tfwtt, 15 from Bbdenjbierg, and 33 from 
Baltimore t On faid Lind is a comfortable Dwelling- 
Houfe, feveral Out-Houfei, and a good OrcJurd, 
about 60 Acres of Upland dtukd, fomi Meadow, 
more may be made, and watered. .The Merchant^ 
Mill is Thl-ee Stories High; Two of Stone and One 
of Frame; the Wtitt Wheel 26 Feet high, over- 
fhoti with Two Pair of Stones, both double geered, 
fixed on a good Stream; well fituate for Merchant 
ip^ Country Work, in a peaceable Neighbourhood^ 
>yhich° miitt be an Inducement to t-he Purchafer; 
they are efteemed well conftrudcd Mills, &t. 

'.,  d^-yy.,^... ... , .   JOSEPH ELGAR.
. . . 0Sober, I, 177:. 

Ti be fold at pibtick Vtndne, oh tbt lift */NovcmW
, next,

A BOUT i co Aere.s. of valuable L*nd, whertoi 
f\. is a good Grift-Mitt, double geered, about 30 
Acres of good Meadow; well fee with Timothy, and 
40 more hiay be ea£ly mjde; this Land is fitoateo* 
a J5raft 6f Patnikent, in Frederick County, about 17 
Miles from BlaJtvjkurgi 23 from George-Tow^ and 
28 from Baltimore. Time will be given for good 
Part of the Purchafe Moheyj by . .

6w ___________JAMES BROOKS;
"" ^ OSober 14, Itfti 

To btftld in Calvert County, n tbt Premiftt, on T*tf- 
day tbt i+tb if November, ' 

BOUT 700 Acres of Land, lying on the miiii 
Bhinch of St. LetHtrd't-Creek, well wodded» 

whereon may be made aboirt 80 Acres of Meaddw, 
it will be fold tdgethtt d? in Parcels: Alfo on 
 .Thurfday the l6th Number, ibout 166 Acres of 
Land, with a good Marftj, and convenient for filing 
and oydenhg- Credit.will be given for Half the

A1

We baveju/t imported from London, in 'Capt. Hooper,

AN Aflbrtment of Clothes* Linens, Silks, Milli 
nery, Hofiery. Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

.which are to be difpofed of at our Store, on the 
Front of tho Dock, with a full Aftbhment of alrrioft

..... _._ .»* are defired to pay the fame, or code and 
hive their Accounts fettled, by : 

, , . WILUAK.ISMtTH.junn
' :; ; JOHN ASrtBURNERi 

- v THOMAS PLACE, J-Affignefts.JAMES CHRISTIE. r Alusnees-
ROBERT CHRISTIE.

4

/ V_l%_ JL *k 1 m.t <K* * ff* -»"•» — j •». •••K * %_*« V«4A* t TT*«I **+r K«»*»M •»»« -»-———

Perfons indebted by Bond. Note, or open Ac- Purchafe Money, upctri paying Intcreft and ginnj 
iV to Mn John Matnhbl, Merchant in Bmfti. Security if required : Alfo to be fold at Vendui, it

St. Lmrard't-rjrak town, on Tuefday the ift D* 
cember. about £ . aoo Coft of Goods, payable next 
September, deir of Intereft, upon giving Security rt 
required. W 1AMES SOMERVBU,

••i»-

THERE is a* the Plantation of Jtfiab Green, bf 
Patatfdt fftti, Lower Hundred^ a ftout Striv

every K^nd ot ary woas. at wnolefale or Retiil, bay Horfe, about 14. Hands high, branded on the 
Jbr a fmall AdvanW._ w .. _ _ , near ButttJck d with a Stroke at the Bottom, (hod

befdre* And pjt£ta The Owtt^r Way have him a-THdMAS HAkWOOD* juii>. 
JOHN BRICK. ,'v.l

THERE is at the Plantation of Kict 
a fmall Stray bay Mare, about it -- £ 

Wgh, appears to be much of the Blood, and of tM 
Breed of the Horfe known by the Name of QUTt* 
hath a Star in her Forehead, many ff all »*lte 
Spots about her Body, her Bearing white, fheip- 
Bears to be Three Years old, ;  The Owner wtj 
have her again, proving property nad 
Charges. wj

ANNAP

&K*WUW|M>' befdre* ***t" I^S^^ W*^ have htaa- have her agah, pV^ng Pioperty nad p^ 
aCB. ,S gain* proving Propfcrty and pacing Cha.ges. w3 Charges. g P °* ^^ wj
EXltoattX8tX1^^
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E V E R A L- charities, &c; 
which were inftituted at Co 
penhagen, at the inltance of 
the unfortunate Queen Con- 
fort, have, fince her depar 
ture, been ahlifhed ; and the! 
titmoft difrelpect is (hewn by 
the court to eveiy thing 
that feems to fupport her rae- 

,ty,*.~.mmfy mory.
'Aug. iif On Thurfday Captain Bluit, in the Ame 

rican trade, was fuddenly taken ill when at dinner 
with hii mother and fome friends, at his mother's 
houfe, in Mill-ftreet, Southw.irk) and notwithanding 
all proper affiftance, died that evening.

M. de Guys, in his Sentimental Journey through 
Greece, gives us the following account of a cultom in 
tbe Ifland of Mitylene, which he fays is no lefs curious 
than well attefted, " About three days journey from 
the capital is a final 1 town, where every Itranger, 
when ht arrives, is compelled to marry one of the wo 
men, even though his flay fhould be for one night 
only. They generally prefent a maiden to him, whom 
be mult take tor his wife) but if he fhould prove to be 
a man of any property, or importance, lie has the 
choice of feveral to felect one. Travellers of an in 
ferior rank have no choice, but muft abfolute'y put up 
with the lady offered to them, who, in that cafe, is 
generally the oldeit and plaineft in the province. A 
prieft then appears, who performs the man uge cere 
monies with great folemmty, a nuptial feaft is prepar- 
td, and the new married couple pafs the night toge 
ther. The hufband may depart, if he pleal'es, the 
next morning. If he has monry, or valuable effects, 
and choofes to make his ephemeral wife any prefent, 
it it icceived, and indeed expected | but if he does 
not, he may proceed on his journey without molelta- 
tion. The lady thinks herfelf fufficiemly obliged to 
him for having delivered her fiom the reproach of vir 
ginity, which it is ignominious to retain, or to give to 
 ne of the province. It is ntcrflaiy for t'-.e prelerva- 
tion of the lady's honour, that l;er firft marriage fhould 
be with a Itranger. It is of no confequence whether 
be remains with her, or ever returns. At the expira 
tion of a year, (he may contract a new marriage .with. 
any man that prefents himfelfj and fhould the former 
hnfband appear, he would have no legal claim what 
ever upon her. The fact is, that a lady cannot marry 
to advantage until (he has lain with a ftranger. The 
cultom it faid to be of an ancient date. The only.al 
teration the teachen of the Chriftian religion have 
beenable to effect among thefe peoplr, in theabovr par 
ticular, is, that the cohabitation (hall be preceeded by a 
marriage according to the forms of the church n iw 
eftablilhed there. By this compromife, the priefts, 
the bride, and all parties, quiet the~fcruple» of their 
conferences." . ,

A gentleman has communicated' to us the following- 
remarkable expreflion which was faid by his M     
to Lord North, a little before the rinng of the laft 
fiflion of Parliament. It was juft before the opening 
of the Levee at St. James's, when his M    with 
Lord North and three other Noblemen were in a pri 
vate room. The conversation turning upon the then 
favourable profpect of peace, bis M    >, taking- 
Lord North by the hand, faid, " While you, my 
Lord, can fee u re peace to my dominions, you (hall be 
firlt Minifter in England."

We hear that the Board of Trade have lately deter- 
| mined, in confideration of a memorial from Governor

take at the rifque of his life ahd fortune, t« pay bff 
the national dtbt in tbe courfe of three years, without 
any additional number of European troops. The 
Dutch t who are weU, acquainted with that country, 
know the above to be true ) and this is the1 realon that 
they are now felling their own tart-India ftock to buy into ours."   ' .,_   . , .

Notwithstanding the ab6ve, and other favourable re- 
prdentations of ' the Britifh affairs in India,' another 
correfpondent, who pretends to be well acquainted 
with the real (tate of affairs, writes as follows» 
  " Some unfortunate men, who (peculate in Eaft- 
India ftock, deceive the publick, by fictitious letters 
froin France, aboilt the late misforiunes in the ifland 
of Mauritius, and pretended intentions of the Dutch" 
to buy into our ftock, from an opinion of the profper- 
ous date of ouraffnirs in Alia*. I mblt therefore frdrn 
the veiy bed authority inform the publick, that no fa 
vourable news has arrived by the late (hips. The ef 
fects of <he late famine art* novr feverely felt at Ben. 
gal i Even private traders; in (lead of remitting for 
tunes, arc obliged ta draw upon this country. The 
Morattoes, though they have not actually entered the 
Carnmic, are hovering near it with an army.- Ano-' 
ther army of the fauie nation aic with the Emperor at 
Delhi) and it is not expected they will remain idle^ 
The company, "without a large 1 'affiJtance from the 
bank, are confefTedly not able to fulfil their engage 
ments at- home. .< The bills of near two millions drawn 
upon them laft year,-- is a heavy'weight'upon them.' 
Their debts are-pi effing j' and it is known that »ne 
million five hundred thoufand pounds wili be drawn 
upon ihem next year. It is alfu certain, that there ii 
not a fhiliing in thetreafury at Bengal; tor the furpluf 
of the revenue laft year fcarce exceeded one hundred 
thouiand pound*." > '   ' -..•••. ' 

From Warlaw we are informed, that the King had, 
on the. firlt ioitaot, caufed a -noie to be delivered to 
the feveial fore.gn Mimiters to the following purport i 
That the entry of the AuJloans into Poland, and their 
pi Hefling tliCinfelves of the, molt valuable branch of the 
royal revenue, was equally afto'nifliing and alarming) 
that on the fiilt appearance, of this unexpected raea* 
fure, he thought himlelf bound, in regard to his own 
honour, as well as the interests of the repubhck, over 
wtiist. he pietides, to reclaim agamft fuch an unwar 
ranted a; tack upon both, and accordingly acquainted 
t he Mi nilters of tbe level al powers redding there with 
his fentiments thereon.., That neverthelefs the imperial 
a.id royal troops ftifl pCi lilt in acts of holtiliiy and in- 
jultice. However, bis Majefty notifies to them, and 
the reft ol Europe, in behait of himfelf and the repub- 
lick, that he is determined to preferve his fovereignty 
entire, and without diminution, and trults to the 
goodnefs of hisiaufe againltihofe who would attempt a 
(Jivifion of his kingdom, or a fubverfion of the^mo. 
narcby. ..< .. .,*

Aug. 15. It is the general opinion of thole who feem. 
beH acquainted with the fecret operations of St. James's 
that Lord Hillfborough will be again in office before 
the expiration, of a twelvemonth) and a very remarka 
ble fpeech of a great perfonaee is unlveiTally mention 
ed in confirmation of this idea. When Lord - H. re- 
figned, the great perfonage oblerved to- the Premier, 
that his Lp'rdfhip gave. u£ his employment, with as 
good a grace a> h« received it. " Lord H. Sir (re 
turned the Pi emierjr is a man of fentiments, and never, 
took an office folely on account of the emolument*; 
he is now" as warmly the friend of Government at. 
ever, and will give us his utmoft afliftance where he 
thinks us right." " Ay, (T«rjoii»ed <he great perfon- 
age) this is principle indeed, and -w.e muft not lofn fo

Leyborne, referred to them by the King's order, that worthy a man if there is any pombility of .teaching us 
ill the falesand leafet of his Majefty's lands in Domi- afimilarity of fentiments on the politics of America." 
nicamuft, in conformity to the Royal inductions to Aug. 16. Yefterday tbe royal regiment of artillery. 
the Commiffioners, be pafTed under the publick leal of 
Grenada | and it is further faid, that it any of them 
hive, by miltake, pa fled only the feal of Dominica, 
ibey mult (till, in order to their oeing regular and le- 
g»l, be likewife fealed at Grenada, by the Governor, 

> not to require ?ny frefh fee, but may have ie- 
| courfc to proper raeafures for recovering the former 
'«, which he was entitled to have.

Acorrefpoudent fays, " The event of the French, 
King's having actually withdrawn his formidable 
troops from the ifland of Mauritius, if timely and vi- 
Eorouily improved, will add to the Britifh empire a 
kingdom larger in extent than all Germany, with 
twice more inhabitants in it than all Audi a contains, 
and fifty times more gold and diver than can be found 
at this day in all Europe. The piopolal therefore 
which Lord Clive made fome few years ago to Govern 
ment, namely, that he would pay off the whole debt of 
the nation, which then amounted to one hundred and 

millions tterling, on condition-that Parliament

was Teviewed on Blackhea£h. As Toon .as his Majefty 
appeared on the field, he. was faluled by the cannon. 
The* men then proceeded to go through the manual 
exercife; but, on account of the wet, they were ob. 
lige'd to omit feveral of the new manoeuvres. ^ Before 
they began to ufe the field pieces, the morning'cleared 
up, and proved very cool and favourable to the offi 
cers ami men. They carried on a very bnfk cannon 
ade for f»me time, which produced an agreeable ef 
fect. The mock engagement afforded a very pleafing 
entertainment to the fpectators. It reprefented a real 
aftion, with a clofe an ; l fraart fire of cannon, apd run 
ning fire with the fmall-arras. The battalion who 
were victors, after having* caufed the fuppoled enemy 
to quit the field, madethemlelve.s raafters of their Can 
non, ammunition, Sec. His Majelty was on the h.-.ith 
at a quarter palt nine o'clock, and the whole concluded 
at a quarter part eleven. To have le'en the concourfe 
of people prefenr, who continued going from a liitle 
palt four in the morning till ten, a pcifuii would have
'-_:__! T——i__ _.,A I..... k—_ ,f,.: n ..4 ~t :»« : n )ii_•

forty millions tterling, on condition -that Parliament part four in the morning till ten, a peifuii would have
would vote him eight thoufand Englifls- troops to ac- imagined London muft have been drained of its inha-
company him to Bengal, appears neither romantic, bitann. At .half palt eight, a very fevere fhower of
nor improbable. But when Lord Clive made this pro- rain fell at Deptford, and tbe fce,ne it afforded was bet-
pofal to Government, the French kad then a numer- 
pu> and well disciplined army of Europeans in the 
>(Und of Mauritius i Happily that great and only 
Rumbling.block i| now .removed j aud Lord Clive, I 
am bold to lay, WM ht once more at the head of the 
Englifh European foixf* npw in Bcogal, would under-

ur than the review i fever'al M>taronies, in whifkies 
and.on horfehack, lookejl dejected, u they had taken 
fome p*ihs to appear agreeable oh the field j fome few 
charitable peifblis let drop a tear of pfry on feeing fe 
veral females, m'otiWted on long, tail'd praiicers, as wet 
as atoaft in a tankard. AVhea-his Majelt/Uft tbd

field, the confufion' it occafioned was incredible. The 
inhabitants of Blackheath and Deptford enjoyed th*   
fun { for at one* view were to be leen, ajnbaflador*^' 
dukes,'lords', gentlemen, beggar*, chimney-fweepertl 
and thieves'; and this motley group, were for upw»rd» 
of four''hours continually parting. Nptwithftanding 
the innumerable collection of fpectators, and tbe fu» - 
rious manner of returning, we hear of no material acA-> 
cident! happening. r s . .'   '/ 

Stpt. i. A Subfcription is, it is fajd,.opened in Dub4/ 
lin for the Hearts of Steel .who were lately .acquitted | 
for! though the people do not think them entirely fault- 
jefs, they do not think them criminal in the extremes^ 
and look upon them even with a fort of refpect as a 
kind of forlorn hope in the general caofe. of freedom.

  ExtraS if a Utter from Coptnbagtn, Augtifl *$. i     

" Yefterday the frigate Chriftianfbe, which' a few 
days ago arrived from the Mediterranean feat and wai 
ordered to be unrigged, was directed to be rijgg'ed a*

tain with all fpced } and further order* werej^iven t(jl 
t out mor< men'of war for the Mediterranean, to join 

thole that are there already. The thirty-njnt rcleafed 
pri Toners are'arrived here'from Algiers'. Tlieygivd 
an account that their -knprifbtiment was eafy till the 
Danifh fleet appeared" before Algiers, but that thca 
they had fevere treatment."' . i ••• ., . i •»••••*• .1

  ExtraB of a litter from Compeignet Jmlj.*$, .. , 
' " The Sieur de Kerguelen, Lieutenant in the Navy) 

who was fent out to make difcovcries of the Terra Au- 
ftrali», is lately returned, and the following particu 
lars of the fuccefs of his voyage are publifhed ktre i

 < After three weeks'navigation from the" ifla'nri tff 
Bourbon, the Sieur de Kerguelen difcoTered, in47de> 
grees of foiith latitude, weitward of that ifland, an un 
known country, which he has named Sooth Franc*. 
He coasted along an extent of fifty leagues, and, ac 
cording to the report of.fome.of hit people, whom h$ 
fent aihoie, the country is very fine, and appear* to 
be extremely fruitful. It is peopled by a van number 
of inhabitants of a blackifh Complexion t there are fo 
re (h, and meadows covered with numberlefs herds of cattle." -  " ...-'.

During the late contested election for the county of 
Wilts, an innkeeper's wife, unwilling to lofe the gold 
en opportunity of drinking at free coft, indulged her 
fbndnefs for liquor to fuch excefs, that (he was obliged 
to retire to: her b.d, where fhe was foon afterward* 
found actually dead. On the maid's acquainting her 
mailer with the fad event, he coolly afked, " And are 
you fure Die's dead ? and does the poor foul lie eafy t 
Hufh, then t do'nt dilturb her j and if (he's as eafy to 
morrow morning, I would not( change wives with an/ 
man in the county of Wilts." '"•

Stpt. 3. They write from Vienna, that his Poliftt 
Majefty fent a very fpirked memorial to each-el'tha 
courts that have iuteYefted themlelvts in his affairs, in 
which he pledged his honour, that if any attempt wa* 
made to-di(raeml>cr his kingdom, be would oppofe it 
while he could bring one foldjer to the field \ becauht 
he confidered it as the greateft injuAice to his fubjects^ 
after thefy htfd thrown themfelves into his protection; 
to fuffcr them tamely to fall under the dominion of a- 
nother power without making refiftance.   ,

The above letter adds, that it is in confequence of 
thele- memorials the new congrefs, for the affairs ok* 
Poland alone, 'has been pro poled, and is to be held.

CHARLES-TOWN (South Carolina^ OQobtr S. 
7tt SPEECH of Hi Excellnty tbt Right Htnotirtble Lord 

CHVULES GREVII.I.E MONTAGUE, Captain-Central, 
Governor in Chief, &c. &c. in andttiir tbt Pro-vine* 
of South Carolina, to tht Gtntrai Afftmbly oj' tie faid 
Province, at Beaufort, on Saturday Offabtr 10, 1772.

Honourable Gentlemta, Mr. .Speaker, and Gtntlunm 
oj the Commons Houfe of AJJembljt

MY conftant attention to preserve the laws of thi« 
province from violation, was the onl^ caufe of 

my calling the General Aflembly at this'time. My 
knowledge of the fruition of affaiis in this country, 
and of her real interefts, and my ardent wifhes to pro^ 
mote them, induced me to fummon this General Af- 
fembly to meet in this town. I have exercifed, and 
(hall continue to«xercifc, the royal prerogative in (uch 
a. manner, as, in my opinion, may promote his Ma- 
jetty's fei vice, and the f»*eial advantage of me peo 
ple over whom I have the honour to prefide : and 
while I am cautious, in the mod extreme c.fgrce, that 
T do not violate the laws, I fhali be perfe&ly faritfled 
with my conduct, fo long as 1 exercife fuch powers 
only as are conltitUtionai. Such I (hall always ex   », 
cife with the beft intentions, and with a correipondmg 
firmnels.

A long fpace of time having elapfed, fince tbe in- 
hibitxnts of thrs province' have received benefit from 
the deliberations of a Commons Houlc of Afleiqbly, 
many falutary laws have expired, and others are near 
expiring, which ought to I* revived and continued | 
fhe people have not acquired fuch new laws, as rece&C 
circumftanccs haw readtred nectfliiry ; und tht p .b- 
lick cred^tori, tor years f aft, are yet unpaid their juA

\< !.
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demands. I triflt tlVe 'Commons Hcrnfe of Aflembly 
may remember, thai a delay of "juftlce it a denial of 
iultce.

Being fenfible of the only caufe of the late publrck 
difl'entions, and of th« inconvenierrcies and dilrrefs 
vvitn whtcli this proviirce is loaded, I cannot but molt 
fmcereljr lament the diltrefled Situation of oni publick 
affairs: and, as there U not any inftance ot a lawful 
H- ule of Commons having ever appropriated-, and 
cauled money to be iflued for pubiick fervicer, ot theif 
folc authority, anil againft tne conlent of the Other 
brandies ot' t.ie legislature, or even having at any time 
claimed fuel) a power j fo, upon the principles of our 
conlthutiorv, ot law, and of reafoiv, it cannot be al 
lowed, tiiat any Commons Houle of Aflembly of this 

' provi.ice can, or ought to have any fuch power.
Careful as I am, not to m>ad   the conftiturional 

rights of a Commons Houfc ot Aflemhly, it is my in- 
dilpenfable duty, to endeavour to prelerve, to eai.li 
branch of the legislature, its native powers of legifla- 
tion; and I do enrneftly wrfh, that the Weighty affairs 
of this province may r»e deliberated upon, and tranf- 
afted, with thai truly patriotic fpirit, which can, with 
rnagnanimiijs condemn and abandon any menfure, 
that is an alien to, incrm.>aribte with, and dLltnlftive 
of, the rights and powers of tint mode ot legillation, 
from which our own is modelled, and from whfch 
alu/ie the people of this province derive all their liber 
ties, as Engltlh fubjefts, an-, all tuoie rights, privi 
leges, and powers of inflation1, which can he legally 
exeiufed by then repreientatives in General Aflemblyi. 
. By .is much as .y HI ill pi iSe and value the rights of 
Englifli fubjefts- by fo mucli let it be your care to de- 
moiiltrau, by ntts| wi'ich are of much mor« confe- 
quence than words, a due veneration/Of that form and 
Ipirit of government, which !.as granted, and now re 
gulates and pieferves, thofe invaluable privileges to the 
inh .bitantsof ibispiovince. As itisytoui interefttopre- 
ferve the'Eriglim fpiiit ol government, fo it is your 
intereft to prelerve to cacti branch of the legislature^ 
fuch powers as aie peculiar or common to each. In 
this cafe, the faielt means t* preferve the conftitution, 
is to maintain each particular part of it inviolate. In 
novations are dangerous*  Th«y are, in general, fuie 
to create contention^ j which, unhappily for mankind, 
too often make quick progrefs to anarchy. Wherefore 
let me recommend to you, in the (trongclt terms, that

A

I '

btjolJ, tin YBiftay tie 7/& Day of December
next,

TRACT Of Land, containing about top 
Acres, lying in Prince-George's County, within 

Three Miles of Piftatanvay, on which is a good Brick 
Dwelling-Hcfufe, with a Kitchen, Meat-Houfe-, a 
Fifty Feet Tobacco-Houfe, Corn-Houfe, flee, all 
in good Repair, with a young Orchard; to be fold- 
at publick or private Sale, for good Bills, Cafh, or 
1horc Credit with Security. The Title is indifputa- 
ble._____wz_____ JOHN CLAVOR, fenr. 
~~~" ~Baltim«re, November f, 1772.

HUDSON AND LAWSON,
Hai't fitjl impotted from London, Liverpool, and 

Hull,

A GOOD Aflbrtment of Woollens, Linens, 
(lamped (26ttons, and a great Variety of Stuffs, 

fuitable to the prefcnt Seafon, which they will dif- 
pofeofon vary reafonable Terms for Cafh, Bills of 
Exchange, or fhort Credit.

They alfo have \o rent, a commodious brick 
Dwelling Hocife and Wharf, now occupied by Capt. 
Wooljcy, near the County Wharf, a Bake-Houfe wuh 
two large Ovens, and other convenient Ware-Houfes 
will be buiit on the Wharf, as early next Spring as 
'the Weather will permit. The faid Houfe and 

s Wharf may be entered on, from the Firft to the. 
middle of Dectmber next._________________

November i -j ^ 17/2. 
Inhabitants of this City

"Clarltj County, 
A away laft Night, "'an 
a Frenchman, by Trace a

Ak
Weaver n,,' niedn NicMa* Beffon, about 30 Year, of A« e J

Inches high, well (tt browh Hair, comb's ft b 
Had on and took with rum, when he went aw,« 
blue Broadcloth Coat, light Cloth Wa 5coa : bl ' I 
knit Breeches, Three fine Shuts, and feS'-IV 
to fell, fuch as Sleeve Button,, Razor, and Sdt^ 
and took with him, a forrel Horfe, about n HA 
high, a blaze Face, and Four white Feet

Whoever fecures the faid Servant and Horfc r 
as th^e Owner may get them again, ftall recede, 
Pounds Reward, paid by >c 3

^ 
S I am informed, the
.intend to inoculate, after the zoth of this 

Month, I propofe to attend on that Day, and fhall 
exert my Abilities, in the Service of thofe Gentle 
men, who may then apply to me:

I will inoculate, fuch as are not able to pay, 
gratis.

I flatter hiyfelf, the great and Uncommon Suctefs, 
which has attended my fraftice of Inoculation, will 
be a fufficicnt Recommendation of me, to the Citi 
zens of Annapolis. 

. ______ ...... HKNRY STEVENSON.
Annapolis, November \j, 1772. you be careful to endeavour to annihilate any innova- . , tir «,,.., , -.. ... . »  , -. -,-.

tion.-whicb, by violating conftitutional privileges of *THrE Subfcnber takes this pubhck Method of m-
legiftation, thereby evidently tend to deitroy that hap.- _•*• forming the Inhabitants, that the Meafles are
py poile of powerj which is the peculiar characleriilick 
and palladium of a legiflature, founded upon, and af- 
fimilated, as nearly as may be, to principles of Britifh 
legislation j the conftitutional fpirit cf which is fo ad 
mit ably tempered and compounded, that nothing can 
endanger or hurt it, but attempts and innovations cal 
culated to deitroy the equilibrium of power between 
one branch of the legiflaiun and the reft.

The Commons Houle of AfTembly claiming to ifluo 
monies for publick lervices, of their fole authority, has 
fo alarming a tendency, that it cannot be too anxioufly 
guarded againft. Such a meafure is evidently capable 
of destroying and overturning every fundamental prin 
ciple of that conftitution of government, which is the 
envy of admiringnations : to perfift in filth an nnconfti- 
tutional claim, would be in effect to declare a defign to 
acquire a power, which is ineonfi(tent with the Eng- 
Jifh constitution; a meafure which, in the natural con- 
fequences of things^ is pregnant with the molt formi 
dable and certain dangers to the true interests of the 
people of this province ] but; to annihilate an uncon 
stitutional claim, is moil virtuous and mod honoura 
ble. Such a pioceeding is the mcft infallible ciiterion 
of a true Patriot, and a wife Senator. By fuch a con- 
du£t you will, in the molt laudable manner, difdiarge 
your duty to yonr King, to your country, and to 
yourfelves. I am willing to hope for fuch a diftin- 
giiifhing proof of truejPatriotifin from this Commons 
Houfe of Affemblyi (uch a conduct willy of courfe, 
render the exercifc of unufually exercifed prerogatives 
unneceffkry, which, although to a few perfons they 
inay be difpleafing remedies, to operate againft the or 
ders of the State, are not therefore the lets legal or in 
adequate to efreft their ultimate end, the good of the 
people.

At this, my firft meeting with this General Aflem- 
bly, I chufe to deliver my fentiments thus fully and 
candidly, upon a point of fo high confequence, as the 
preservation of our legiflanve powers in their native 
force. With the beft intentions for the pubiick fer- 
vice, I do recommend this muft ferrous Iub|e6t to your 
moft attentive confide rat ion. I fhall, at all times, give 
every encouragement in my power, to engaga you to 
proceed to the confideration of publick affairs, with 
that temper, candour, and benevolence, which muft 
naturally prevail in publick deliberations, when' the 
publick good is truly underftood, and is really meant 
to be promoted i and as I now have feme rc.ifon to 
think, that the fpeedy fitting of the General AlTcmbly 
in CHARLES-TOWN may induce fuch deliberations, 
and I pledge myfelf to you, that at all times, I fhall 
exercife my authority in fuch a manner, as I may 
think will have a tendency to induce fuch delibera 
tions as may be of publick benefit; I do prorogue this 
General Aifemhly to the twenty-fecond day of this in- 
ftant October, to be then holden at the ufual place in 
CHARLES-TOWN j and thi» General Aflembly is ac 
cordingly prorogued.

Beaufort, CHARLES GKEVILLE MONTAGUE. 
CStbtr 10, 177*.

fpreading through this City, and it's probable as the 
Winter advances  may be complicated with that 
tedious, dangerous, and direful Malady the Hoop 
ing Cough. The Danger (as this City is now 
clear from the Small-Pox In the natural Way of 
introducing it by Inoculation) is too obvious to 
need a Comment here , or a Multiplicity of co 
gent Realons might be advanced againft it. 

... __________RICHARD TQQTELL. 
Annapolis, November 18, 1771. 

Juft arrived from LONDON,

JANE and ANNE NELSON, Milliners and Man 
tua-makers, and have taken Lodgings at the 

Widow Maw's rear the Church; where they make 
all Kind of Milliners and Mantua-makers Work, 
in the moil elegant and fsfhionable Manner. Such 
Ladies as pleafe to favour them with their Com 
mands, may depend on having their Work neatly 
done, and with the utmoft Difpalch ; and a* they 
are well acquainted with the neweft Fafhions, they 
flatter themfelves they will not be difappointed in 
their Endeavours to pleafe, as it fhall be their con- 
ftant Study and greateft 'Ambition. Any Orders 
from the Country mail DC ^unftually complied with. 

N. B. They have for fcale, blown Lace, Ladies 
fafhionablc drcfs and undrefs Caps, coloured Per- 
fians, Sarfnets, Gauzes, and Chip Hats; which 
wH^ be fold on very reafonable Terms. ____ 
THOMAS VVCtS£r~Coatb-Har*tfi-maktr, Saddler, 

and Upholjiertr, from Long Acre, London,

TAKES this Method to inform the Gentlemen 
Inhabitants of this City,' that he has opened a 

Shop at the Town-Gate, where he intends carrying

TAKEN up as a Stray, on Friday 
thislnft. in CbeJIcr-Ttiun, a bay Horle" 

14 Hands high, both his hind Feet white betow 
Footlocks, a white Spot in his Forehead h 
fmall Saddle Spot on the top of his Back 'nca^ 
Weathers, and a Spot on the Top of his 
Where the Collar rubs, has no Brand nor Ear

The Owner may have him again, provimrPm. 
perty and paying Charges. fc

7 s ? w_______JOHNJJOLTON. 
Patuxenl Iron-Works, Navemdcr 10 P '

A MAN that.underftands the Management o?,' 
Forge, and can come well recommended, mz. 

meet with Employ by applying to 7 
__tf_____SAMUEL & JOHN SNQWDRN 
Maryland, Queen-Anne's County, November \ ,,-T 

To be SOLD by ,be SUBSCRIBE*,

A T R A C T of Land, containing Three 
Hundred and Sixty-four Acres, lying in Af«T 

t her-Kiln Hundred, in Kent County, on Dtlawan 
and within Nine or Ten Miles of Dover, and lt«n' 
ty of Duck-Creek. The Premifes are pleafantly fita" 
ated, and have thereon Twenty Acres of well im 
proved Meadow Ground, and many more might be 
made at a very fmall Expence, as the Subfcriber has 
already laid out a very conf.derable Sam of Money 
in draining and ditching the low Land. There ate 
very good Improvements on the faid Plantation,*;* 
a good Dwelling-houfe, Kitchen, Barn, a Stable 
newly (hedded, Milk-houfc and Smoak-honfe, add 
a very excellent young Orchard, which proven 
fine Fruit and exceeding good Cider. The Advan 
tages, which are many, which this Plantation ha.-, 
will be beft proved by a View of the Premifes, which 
will fhew the Beauty of the Situation and Fertility of 
the Soil. The above Premifes will be fold either 
for ready Cafh or on Credit, as may beft fuit the 
Purchaser, giving Bond with Intereft, and Security 
if required. The Subfcriber will attend on the 
Premifes, on Tuefday the firil Day of Decembti next, 
for the Parpofc of treating with any Perfon »ho may 
be inclined to purchafe ; and fhould he not difpofe 
of the Premifes then, he will be inclined to rent the 
faid Plantation, with or without Hands, as may be 
moft agreeable. There are belonging to the faid 
Plantation feveral very good Teams, both Horfei 
and Oxen, with every necefiary Plantation UtenfiJ, 
and a Sufficiency of Stockj and Four or Six Hands 
would be let with the Plantation, as may bed fait a 
Tenant.

jw_____;nii JAMES HUTCHINGS. jnn. 
OT1LE is hereby given, that the Veltry of 
All-b*llvw%\ Parifh, in Anne-Arundil County, 

will meet on Tuefday the firft Day of Dectmter next, 
in order to agree with a Tradefman to enclofe the 
Church-yard with Pales and Rails; at which Time 
any Perfon who inclines to undertake the fame is de- 
fired to attend with his Propofals. - wj

Signed by Order, JOHN JACOBS, R(g.
WANTS EMPLOY, 

SINGLE Man, juft from England, has bwn 
_ _ in the Country feveral Years before, has bc«

on his Trade in all its Branches, in a Manner Iupe- brought up to the farming Buunefs, can make iny 
rior to any that ever has attempted it in thefe Parts, fort of farming Utenfils, and do Carpenters or 
and as the Publick have Been greatly impofed on by. " ' "" ' -   -

A
Joiners Work. ~A Charafter for the fame maybe 
had. -All Letters directed to T. W. at this Priming- 
Office, Poft paid, will be anfwered. __wat_

AS it appears from the Inclemency of the Wea 
ther laft Winter, the greateft Part of the Par 

tridges are deftroyed, this is thereiore to forewarn all 
Perfons, on any Pretence whatever, to hnnt withm 
the Subfcribers Inclofures ; thofe who may attempt 
it, may depend, without Refpccl of Perfons, that wr 
fhall take every Step that the Law points out in web 
Cafci for Redrefs. JOSEPH COWMAN,

THOMAS STOCKETT,. 
tf RICHARD HARWOOD, jo"-

THOMAS N. STOCKETT..

OH Monday tbt i$ib Day of December next, purfuant 
to tbt l«fl Will of Col. Charles Hammond, at bis 
laft Dvjeiltng-Htuft near Annapolis, •will tt txptjtd 
to put-lick Sate,

ABOUT Twenty Negroes, for ready Cafh or 
fhoft Credit* on giving Bond with Security, if 

n quired. 
::* 4W   - ROBERT COUDEN.

many botching Pretenders to that Branch of Buu 
nefs ; he affures the Publick that he is the only one 
that has been regularly bred to Harnefs-making now 
in this'Province, and is determined to exert his beft 
Endeavours to give Satisfaction to thofe that pleafe 
to favour him with their Cuftom: He underftands 
lining all Manner of Coaches, Chariots, and Chaife 
in the ncateft and beft Manner; all Manner of 
Coach, Chariot, and Chaife Harnefs in the neateft 
and moft approved manner, and Collars much 
efteemed for Horfes that are gaulded in travelling. 
Saddle Work done in the beft manner, Cart Harnefs 
and Fire Buckets, Portmanteaus, and all Manner of
ftl^LlKfCrC" WWk d°ne ^ thC bClt "d "T -AKEN up as a Stray. « l.ghc gra^
atthecheapeftRate, 1 bout Twelve and an half HV.di high, pace.

. t Bj tb< Ptbhck , »oft * *'< S^* tro7s and gallop,, hanging Mane and fwlich Ta.1,
VDW f , . THOMAS PRYSE. and has not any percelvaL Brand. The Owner
MS. Wanted, a Journeyman Saddler, good may have him again, proving Property and M

Wage, will be given, none but a good Workman ^^ by apgpiyi' P to thf Subftriber « CW«

n,rcd aPPy:           _^__________ Carroll, Efq, BarrUleVs.Plantation.  ., .«,

THERE is at the Plantation of Hugh Mitchtll, at 4w_____ WILLIAM HEA.ljy
the Head of Severn, taken up as a Stray, a r   -HERE is at the fiantation ot ;tbn W. '", i

fleabitten gray Gelding, about rz Hands high, it J| Kint County, taken up as a Stray,  <w»,H
Years oldy trots and gaHops, has ar hanging Mane, brindled Butt, with fome white on his Legs, m""0
fwitchTail, but no perceivable Brand, The Owner with a Crop and Slit in the left Ear,, andt^l
may have him again, proving Propwty and paying and under Square in the right. , The Ownn ma;
Chiirgei. ^ have him, proving ?jrppe|ty and.paying Ch»rges.

Kv^t,.;.;«
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fEN POUNDS REWARD.
Baltimore County, O Sober id, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Two Convict 
Servant Men, viz. THOMAS WHEATLEY, 

about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high,. 27 Years of Age, 
js ftraight iimb'd, fmall featuied', has Tandy Hair, 
nnd double Teeth: Had on a brown Coat, white 
j)rab Breeches and a Pair of Pumps. DANIEL UN- 
THANK, near the fame Heighth, about 20 Years oldi 
has a fair fmooth Face, light Hair, and little or no 
Beard : He took with him a Great Coat of fine 
Cloth, with light coloured bafket Buttons, and 
jniall wooden ditto on (he Cape; it is Moth eaten 
on the Back below the Cape. They both had white 
Shirts, felt Hats, and a Pair of double foaled Shoes, 
but they have fome Money and will likely change 
their Cloaths. I would fetch them from any Part of 
the Continent, and any Perfon that will fecure or 

them home mall have the above Reward.
-W6 ___ AQUILA PRICE:
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 7» l>i "foM by {ht Sub/criber,

Saturday the \<)tb Day of December next, for ready 
Money, Bills of Exchange, or Credit tui'tb Security, 
if required*

A 
TRACT of Land lying in Culvert County, 
within Four Miles of the Court-Houfe, call'd 

Elli^swortb's Fortune, containing by Patent 206 
Acres. The Land is level and the Soil good, 'tis 
(Vtll wooded and watered. There is about 7 Acres 
of Glade, which with very little Trouble may be 
made excellent Meadow. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, may treat with the Subfcriber before the 
Day of Sale.

(ts) . STEPHEN STEWARD.
TO BE SOLD,

ABOUT 600 Acres of Land, lying on Elk-Ridge, 
in Amt-Arundtl County, about Four Miles 

from Elk-Ridge-Landing, and Ten from Baltimore- 
Trj.ii- There arc Three different Tenements on 
this Land, part of which has good Improvements, 
fuch as Dwelline-Houfes, Kitchens, Corn-Houfes, 
Barns, Stables, efr. Wf. and three Apple Orchards, 
one on each. The Soil fertile and good, fit for 
Farming or Planting, and affords as fine Pafturage 
as any in the Province ; it Bounds on Patapfco Falls 
for about One and an Half Miles, the Utility of 
which Stream for Water-Works, fcfr. is fo well 
known, that I need not endeavour to enlarge upon 
it. The Land is extreamly well timbered, and a- 
bounds with fine Springs ; it will either be fold in 

I different Parts, or the whole together, as jnay be 
I "agreed upon at the Day of Sale. The Title is in- 
j difputable.

Likewife a good Brick Houfe at Elk-Ridge-Landing, 
\ 48 Feet by 28, Two Story high, Five Rooms on a 
Floor, with a good Brick Kitchen 24 by 18, a 
Brick Stor«-Houfe 20 by 18, a good Stone and 
Brick Smoke-Houfe 16 by 12, a Granery 40 by 20, 
with a Prize Shed at the End of it, Stables, a good 
Garden well enclofed, and other neceflary Houfes, 

| together with Two Acres of Land, the whole in

d Repair, bring almoft new; the Ground is upon 
:, renewable for ever, and is fubject to a 

I Ground-Rent of Four Pounds Sterling per /tnnum. 
I The Sale to be at the Houfe of Mr. Thomat Ricket't, 
j the 24th Day of December next. Any Perfon in 
clinable to purchafe any of the above Prcmifes, may 
know the Terms and view thePremifes by applying 

|,to the Subfcriber, living near Elk-RiJge-Landing.
(ts) JOSHUA GRIFFITH. 

N. B. All Pcrfons indebted tome are defircd to- 
| make immediate Payment,

HAVE fcvml Times in this Manner 
_ my Cuftomersv to come to a Settlement, tut 
find they pay little or no Regard to my Requefts; 
I now for the tail Time defire all Perfons that arc 
indebted to me for Dealings, One Year, or upwards 
ftanding, either for Ordinary Expences, Black- 
fmith's Work, for Fifh, or any other. Contract 
whatever, here, at Pifcdtaway, or at Elk-Ridge Land 
ing, to come immediately, fettle, and pay off the 
fame. For Payment I will take Beef, Pork, Wheati 
Oats, or Credit in any Store in Pi/cat away, Elk- 
Ridge Landing, £>uetn-Anne\ or "Mr. Kinfty 'Johns, 
Merchant, Pig-Ptint. All thofe who neglect, pay 
ing me off, between this and the ioth Day of Nl- 
vembtr, whofe Accounts will bear an Action in 
Court, may depend on them, being given into an 
Attorney's Hands, and thofe Accounts that are 
fmaller, fhal) be collected by the Conftable without 
refpect to Perfons. But hope every one concerned 
will comply with the above, which will prevent 
Trouble and Expence to thcmfulves, and greatly 
oblige Their very bumble Servant,

w6 , .,.,. ALEXANDER BURRELLi
N. B. I have appointed Mr. Henry Janet to de 

mand, fettle, and receive all my Accounts, and his 
Receipts fhall be good againft my Books. ,A. B.

WE the Subfcribcrs being appointed Cqmmif- 
fioners on a Tract of Land, called Tattot's 

Refolution Manor', purfuant thereto met on the 4th of 
(Jftober, and then adjourned, as feveral Petfona 
concerned were not prefent. This is to inform all 
Perfons whom it may concern, that on the 2oth Day 
of December next we fhall meet on the faid Land, to 
take the Evidence of any Perfon that may be offered 
concerning the Boundaries of the faid Land, or any 
other Lands whereon it depends,, or whereunto it 
may relate, agreeable to the faid Commiffion.

JOHN WORTHINGTONV 
SETH WARFIBfcD; 
WILLIAM COALit, V.£ 

 _____ JOSHUA GRIFFITH. ~->

V

TOCKETT.. 
gray Horfti ' 
» hi?h - I"? 
,dfwiiehTail,

The Owner

Baltimore, Ofiober 1,1, 1772.
PRINTING,

In all it's DIFPK*BNT BRANCHES,

PERFORMED with the greateft neatnefs, accu 
racy and difpatch, by

HODGE AND SHOBER,
At their NEW P«.iNT»,NO-OrricB in GAV-STHEET 
a few Doors below Market-Street, and oppofite to 
Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'S ; who intend fhortly to 
exhibit Propofals for publifhing a NEWS-PAPER, 
*hich fhall be juftly entitled to the Attention and. 
Encouragement of this FLOVRISHJNO TOWN and 
PIOVINCE, both/or ENTBHTAINMBNT and Et»r 
CANCE.

All kinds of Blanks, Hand-Bills, fcfr, lie. 
in the neateft and moft fpccdy Manner, at faid 

Pice.____________ _________
'HERE is at the Plantation ot Abjalom Anderfon, 

living near the Quakers-Meeting on the Road 
lywi Annapolit to Snoivdeut Iron Works, taken up as 

" >y, a Chefnut bay Mare, about Fourteen Hands 
three of her Feet white about the Footlock, 

^landed with fome letters joined together but not dif- 
'"guifhable, the right Ear and half of the Eyelaflv sp'- 

> to be cut off, trots. The Owner may have her 
i on proving Property and paying Charges.

Baltimore, Ofiober 17, 1771. 
ANDED- to my Care fome considerable Time 

1 ago (I believe from the Hazard, Capt. New) 
;ht Quarter Cafks Gunpowder, marked C 8 : 

. fome Whip, CrofTcnt and other Saws loofe, 
ithout Mtrk or^fBmber, The Owners are defired 

:° fend for theni in Six Weeks from this Date, 
: I will fell them-for their Account's.

JAMES CHKlSTlEr junr.

November 3, .177*. 
To bi let on Charter, to any in Port Great-Britain,

THE Ship Liberty, Capt. William Brockell>ank, 
Burthen 388 Hogfheads For Terms apply to 

the Subfcriber.
sw___. . DANIEL STEPHENSON;

To be Jold at pubiick f endue, a/Upper-Mirl bo rough, 
, on JVednefday the zd Day ^"November Court,

FOUR Lots of Ground in faid Town, with Im 
provements thereon, a Dwelling-Houfe, a 

Kitchen, Brick Milk-Houfe, a Garden, Smith's 
Shop, a large Warehouse, fjfr. One Negro Woman, 
and all the Effects of Mr. John Kingsbury of every 
Kind whatsoever, for Sterling Cafh, or good Lon- 
don Bills of Exchange, by us the Subfcribers, being 
Truftces for faid Kingsbury, unto Mrs. Sarah Brice 
of Annapolis, as per Deed, which will be fhewn on 
the Day of Sale.

GEORGE F. MAGRUDER, 
BASIL MAGRUDER, 

we? THOMAS MAGRUDER, 
_________ FRANCfS FREELAND. -

THE Veftry of St. George's Parifh in Baltimore 
County defire to inform any Clergyman of. 

the Church of England who may incline to engagt in* 
difcharging the Office of a Curate, that they will 
give him yearly the Sum of One Hun-lred Pounds 
Currency ; and that they doubt not but the Parifhi- 
oners will by ready Subscription increafe that Sura, 
in Proportion as, on Trial, he fhall give Satisfaction.

Oflober 10, f772. 
TO BE SOLD,

ABOUT 8op Acres of good Land, 'in Five Plan 
tations, in St. Mary's County; on one of the 

Plantations, fituate on the River Patoivmack, there 
is a Brick Houfe in good Order, 2 Stories high, 
with 4 Rooms and a large Paffage on a Floor, with 
Office-Houfes, &c. Alfo, about 806 Acres in Vir 
ginia, viz. 499 near the Town of Dumfries, 194 
near the Great Falli of Patoiumack, 92 upon Cedar 
Run, and the Remainder of a Tract of Land in 
Faujritr County, patented to the Rev. La<wrtnct De 
Bunt- Propofals lor the Whole, or any Part of the 
above recited Lands will be received, and an indif- 
putable.Title made to the Purchafer, by

tf________ JOHNDE BUTTS.
F«r Sale, by tbt Subfcriber, at reafonablt Rates, for

Ca/b »r Billt of Exchange", 
PARCEL of choice Barbados Ram, Spirit, 
and Mujco. Sugar. Alfo a likely young Ne- 

Wench. 
(w4> WILLIAM POTTS.

gro

THERE is at the Plantation of Samuel Stall, living 
in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray,, an old 

black Horfe, branded on the near Shoulcjer A, paces 
and trots, middle fczed, aYid has feveral Saddle Spot*. 
The Owner may have him again on proving Property 

1 paying Charges. _______________
'. " BaltMore, Ofa<i£er 28, 1772. 

Jufi imported*, frtm Liverpool and London,
LARGE and neat Aflbrtment qf Dry Goods, 

_ well' calculated for the Seafon : Alfo Livirfcf 
tied Beer, and London Porter;' any or, which may 
had on very moderate Terms,' by apptyinit to 

if IJENRY THOMPSON*

Maryland, 0&tt*r*o, 
To THE P, U B LI C K. v

IT is the Sentiment of the wifeft and be ft Men that 
adorn our Age and N*tion, that the Liberty tf tbt 

freft is fo effentiaJ to the Support of .that Conltitation . 
under which we have hitherto derived the Bleflings of 
Freedom, thar.it becomes every one to confider, in the 
moft reverential Light, this Palladium of our Right* 
T-an Opinion every Friend to Liberty and his Coun 
try muft wifh univerfally to prevail. And as nothing 
hath a greater Tendency to fecure to us that meftima- 
ble Blelfing, than the encouraging and i'upporting well 
conducted News-Papers, which, it it generally acknow 
ledged, difpelIgnorance, tbt \Parnt of Slavery, give a 
Tape for Read-ng, and caufe ufeful Knowledge t» be culti 
vated and encouraged, I flatter myfelf a Propofal for 
eftablithing another pubiick Paper in this great commer 
cial Province, will meet with the Approbation of ill* 
pubiick fpirited Inhabitants in general,, thofe of thit { 
ftourifhing Town and County in particular, and be en-    > 
con raged accordingly. The many impoitant Advan 
tages that flow from, fuch Inltitutiont, are fo well" 
known to the b«fy Part of Mankind, as well ns to 
Gentlemen of Leifure and Curinfity, that Argument* 
need not-be uliedj on this Occafion, to illutrrite their 
apparent Utility.. , .

Encouraged by the polite, candid nnd generous In 
vitation I fome Time fince received from many Gen 
tlemen of the moft refpectable Characters, to- fftablifh 
tyy Bufmefe in this -Town, nnd affected with a lively: 
Gratitude tor pa ft Kindneffei, as v/ell as for this In- 
fta.nce of their,favourable Opinion of rae> I have deter 
mined to comply with theii Wifhei, fo very obligingly 
manifefted i -For which Purpofe, 1 have engaged a\ 
fuitable Printing-Apparattu, which will be fpeedily here, 
and, under Favour ot" the Pubiick, I intend to profe- . .1 
cute the Printing Bufintfi, in this P.ace, in all its 1& 
Branches, both in the Eir^lifl and other Language, in 
a neat, correct and expeditious Manner and, in par- ' 
ticular, I now propofe to publifh, by Subfcription, -t^- 
with all poffible Expedition, a Weekly Ne<uii Paper, un- 
d«r the Title of

THE MARYLAND JOURNAL,

.BALTIMORE ADVERTISER: . 
To be printed in four large Folio Pages, equal in Si/tf 
to any of The Pennjylvania Papers, at the moderate 
Price of TEN SHILLINGS, currenj Money, per Annum, 
one Half to be paid at the Time, of fubfcnbing, and- 
the Kemainder at the Expiration of the Year- to be 
publifhed .regularly eve.ry Saturday Morning, unlefs 
mother Day mould nppear more agreeable to the Snb- 
fcribers, and delivered immediately after to the Cufto- 
meri in Town, and forwarded (o thofe who live in the 
Country, and Places adjacent, by the earlieft Opportu 
nities i To contain every,material Piece of Intelli 
gence, either foreign or dome flic, with Accounts of the. 
Arrival and Departure of Ships, \\>t current'Prices of 
Goods, the Courfe, of Exchange, Deaths, Accidents, 
and Events of every Kind, that may be thought inter- 
elting to the Pubiick, to enable*, myfelf to do wbich^ 
I have already eftablifhed an extenfive Correfpondence^ 
and fhall not only receive all the,different Weakly 
American Papers,.but alfo the beft News-Papers, politi 
cal Pamphlets, Regifters, Magazines,, and other perio* 
dical Publications of Great-Britain and Ireland., as we]t 
as the moft valuable Papers of German Advices,^-ftotn. 
whence the moft .ufeful and entertaining Extracts <h*1\ 
be occafionally made -. So that there will be fcarce - 
any remarkable Occurence, extraordinary Phenome?- 
mun, curious Invention, or new Difcovery in Nature, 
or Science, but vhat the Reader will find fuch Infor 
mation as may enable him to judge for hintfclt con*' 
cerning jt. I fhall alfo take particular Care to infert 
.ill the judicious original Effays, in Profe and Verfe, ort 
political and other Subjects, with which J may be fa«- 
voured hy the Learned an'd Ingenious, and of this I 
may allure the Pubiick, as well as my own particular 
Correspondents, that the Freedom of the'Prefs fhn\l 
be maintained, the. utmoft Impartiality obferved. and 
every well written Piece admitted, without Scruple, 
that does not tend to deftroy or impair our excellent 
Conftitution, injure the Caufe of Liberty, difturb the 
Repofe of Society, give Offence to Modefty, or, in 
any Shnpe, reflect Scandal on a Nrwi-Paper. .

Advertilements fhall likewife he accurately publifh 
ed, in a confpicuiem Manner, with great Punctuality, 
at the cuftpmary Prices.

As thofe' who nromife more .than the/ are able to 
perform, are jultly Objects of Rjdicule, I mould rather 
wifh my Performance, (hould exceed than /«W_/J»r/oFilie3 
PropoHils { to effect which no Diligence or Attention 
fhall be wanting on my Side, which will, I perfuade 
myfelf, meet in Time, with a proportionable Return 
from the generous Rublick as foon therefore as f !)>all 
obtain a fufncie'nt Number of Subfcriben barely to de 
fray the Expence of the Work, the Paper fhall be pub* 
lifhed.

Subscriptions are taken in at the Coffee-Houfes in 
Saltimore-76vjH and Annapolis, and by the frveral Per 
fons With whom Sublcription Papers are Uft^ and I 
mould be much obliged to any Gent'flman or Lady, in 
Town or Country, for his or hrr good Offices in pro 
moting this my. new Undertaking. I am, with the 
utmoft Deference and Refpect, the Publidc's moft obe- - 
 lient and devoted humble Servant) , , 

- tf- WILLIAM-GODDARD.

-HERE is at the Plantation of JcAn Prye, near 
Ufpcr-Marlbtrougb, taken lijJ as a Stray, a 

light bay Mire, atteut 13 and an half Hands high, 
has a bald F«cc and one will Eye, Four white Fset 
and no perceivable Brand. The Owner may have 
her again, proving Property and paying Charges. 
f | rifcKt. i* at tne Plantation ot Join Lujhy, tak"en 

J, up as a Stray, a gray Mare about 12 Hands 
high, has no perceivable Brand. The Owner mayv 
have her again, proving Property a.id paying 
Charges* ,  

i

m



ALL Perfins who have any Demands againft the 
Eitute ol iliiLEMON Dons'ky, laXe 'of Anne- 

Arur,ail County, deceafed, are dcfirea to bring in 
their Accounts legally proved, that they may be 
idjulltu; ana all thofe indebted to the faid Eftatc 
are defircJ to make immediate Payment.

l*3 ) PHILEMON DORsEY.,Executor. 
Elk Ridge, Oflober 26, 1772',

AS 1 am determined on a Voyage to Great-Bri 
tain, early next Shipping, I therefore requell 

all Pe,ions indebted to me, 'either on 3ill, Bond, 
Nott, or open Acvount» that they adjuft 'and pay off 
the fame by the roth Day of January next, other- 
wife I mall be under the difagrceabb Nccefliu of 
commencing Suits againft the Defaulters, without 
refpeft of Perfohs, or further Notice. It having been 
a considerable i'ime fince I declined Bufmefs in the 
mercantile Way, I hope all thofe that have expe- 
rienc-d my long Indulgence, will ufe their Endea 
vours f; make fpeedy Payments: And as it is equal 
ly incumbent on.me todifcharge every Claim be'ore 
I leave the Province, I propole difpofing of a confi- 
derable Quantity of .exceeding good Forcft Land, 
lying in Anne-Arundel County, on the back Parts (if 
Elk-Ridge, near Poplar Spring Chapel; there is oh 
the laid Land feveral Hundred Acres of excellent 
fciarfh, which, with a little Expence, might be 
made into good Meadow; the Up-land is well a-' 
dap ted to Indian Corn, Tobacco, Whedt, Rye, Wri 
but more particularly td Tobacco of the very beft 
Quality, Samples of which may be feen on the faid 
Land, as a Proof of its Fertility; there are alfo fe 
veral very valuable Plantations, well improved, on 
the abovem'entioned Land, which the Purchafer ma^ 
be put in PoflelTion of by the firft Day of January 
next. There is an excellent Range for all Kinds of 
Stock. . . 

I have alfo to difpofe ofj a Leafe 6'f 150 Acres of 
Land, on Mr. Ringgold's Conococbcague Manor, Ele 
ven Years of faid Leafe are now to come, the Pur- 
chafer of it may be put in Poffeifion of the Premifes 
on the firft Day of December, 1773 ; the above leafed 
Lot is exceeding rich and level, it now rents at 
i>sr Annum, and I have lately been offered a much 
higher Rent. 1 propofe attending on the Conoco- 
cbeagut Tenement on Friday the1 2Oth of November 
next, where any Perfdn inclinable to purchafe 
fame, may view the Premifes and know the Co 
tions of the Sale. I alfo propafe attending on the 
Land near Poplar Spring Chapel pn the 26th and 
27th Days of the faid Month of November, where 
any Perfons inclinable to purchafe alb or any Part of 
the faid Land, may view the fame; and be informed 
of the Title and Conditions of the Sale, by 
____. _______HENRY RIDGELY.

RAN away from ihe Subfcriber, living at the 
Mouth of the EaJierri-Brancb; Piince-George's 

County, a Mulatto Slave named WILLIAM, (tho* 
he may change his Name, having in a former Ex- 
cUifion taken that of CHARLES PnocTOR.)by Trade 
a Carpenter; he is about 40 Years old j 5 Feet 10 
Inches high : Had on when he went away, a dark 
coloured fulled Country Cloth Coat, white flannel 
Waiftcoat, Ofnabrig Troufers, Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
an old felt Hat. Whoever takes up and fccures the 
faid Slave, that the Subfcriber may get him again, 
mall receive if within Jo Miles Three Pounds, if 
further F ve Pouhds, and all reafonable Expcnces 
paid, by NOTLEY YOUNG.

Ofiober 20, 1772, 
BE SOLD, 
the Ears, about 800 Bufhels on 

Wye-River, in £>ueen-Anne's County, and i- 
bout the fame Quantity on Cbejler. Enquire of Mr. 
Bennett Chew in Annapolis, or of the Subfcriber near 
Queen's-Tovin.

3w_______ EDWARD TFLGHMAN.
September 4, 1772.

DORCHESTER Courtly School being now va 
cant, the Vifitors of faid School give this 

Notice, that any Perfon well qualified for Mailer of 
faid School, will find Encouragement by applying 
to the Vifitors aforefaid,

Signed per Order 
4w_____________H. HALF. Regifter.

THERE is at the Plantation of Gt:'ard B. 
near Port-Tobacco, a large "black and white 

Stray Steer, he appears to have been brtke for an 
Ox, and is marked with a Crop on each Ear, 
and Two Notches in trie left. The Owner may 
have him again, proving Property and paying 
Charges. ___   _ ______ 

Scftri.-.ltr i\

HERE is at the Plantation of Yacbe
living on Sbutb-Rivtr, a dark bay Stray 

Hbrfe, about Nine Years old, 13 Hands high, 
prices and gallops, no Brand, but has fome fmall 
white Saddle Spots, and appears never tc have had 
Shoe;. The Owner may have him again, proving 
Property and paying Charges.________ \\ 3___ 
Ta b( fold'for Cajh, Bills of Exchange, or Crop-Tobaccc,

rHE following Parcels of Land, Wynifi Wejl 
Lot, containing 52 Acres, Part of Wynn's 

Middle Lot, 162 Acres: Thefe Two Parcels of Land 
join each 6ther, lying about Three Miles from 
Pifcataiuay, in Prince-Gecrge's County : Wynn's Enft 
and Weft Li1tle-iuorthi containing 143 Acres, Little- 
nuortb. 50 Acres; Part zd, Addition \oLiitlcvjorlh, 
C3 Acres: Thefe Three Parcels join each other, a- 
bout Four Miles from Pifcata--ivay. Thcr^are Three 
'or Four Tenants on thefe Lands) .but only Tenants 
at Will. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe thefe 
Lands, or any of them, may know the Terms, by 
applying to John Wy-nn, near Pifcalanuay. tf

Clnrle, County, ....... ..,,, Mi,l.
To bt rented or leojcd fir a T<rm ,f Year','"

THREE very commodious fifting Land!' 
fituate on Patowmack-Rivtr, between 

way-and Pomonkey Creeks, in a very convm; 
Place, for Market by Land and Waterj the! arc * 
markable Places for Shads and Herrings eai'v !  ?'
r* * *_ » O v<** »V 1J| rni»
Spring; on one there is a commodious Hfhin,! 
houfe, and other Conveniences for fecurin ""

ii '""

imported, from London, in the Nelly Frigate, 
Captain Greig, and to be fold by t/je Subfcriber, at 
Wholefale,for Cajb, Bills of Exchange, or Tobucio,

A LARGE and Compleat Aflbrtmcnt of Goods 
fuitable to all Seafbns, the Amount up 

wards Six Thoufand Pounds. Any Part will be 
fold that may beft fuit the Purchafers. They are 
landed at George-ToiJan, oh Patoivmack, with Mr. 
William Deakins, junr. where any Perfon may be 
fupplied, by applying to him, or 

. 6w . ... ,..., , .. THOMAS CONTEE.
O U N D SK E W A K .u.~ 

y, ,.-..  OBober 4, 1:72. 
iway from the Subfcriber, living on Elk- 

ti Anne-Arundel County, Maryland^ a Ser- 
named Francis S'Jlii-s, he is about 21 or 

about 5 Feet S or 10 Inches high, 
[lair! Had on arid took with him when he 

away, an old Caftor Hat, a brown Bath coaling 
Sourtoat Coat, a brown Broad Cloth clofe bodied 
ditto, a iky blue coloured Jacket without Sleeves, a 
pairof Nankeen Breeches, aPairof Cotton Stockings, 
a Pair of blue Worftcd ditto,' Two Pair of Shoes, a 
Bird-eyed Silk HandkerchieJ, Two Ofnabrig Shirts; 
and had Ten Shillings Cafh.-  Whoever takes up 
faid Servant and fecurts him, fo that 1 may get him 
again, (hall have if taken 10 Miles from home 3 
Pounds, if 20 Miles 6 Pounds, if farther the ab»ve 
Rexvard. He can write, and will no doubt forge a1 
Pafs.

o\v . . JAMES HOWARD; 
A'. B. The above Servant came in the Country, 

about 6 or 7 Years ago, indented for 5 Years, he 
ft'rved the firft Part of his Time on Elk-Ridge, with 
Kic tolas Greenbury Ridgely, the remaining Part with 
Jojbua Griffith, af Elk-Ridge Landing; after being 
free he worked fome Time with George Gale, a 
StonS Mafon, then hired to Samuel Poole, fome Time 
P'.l he and" fome others robed a Store-houfe, oh 
which Accounf he indented himfelf to Samuel Poelt, 
who configned hihi to me.

O
TO

LD Corn on

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
OQober 13; 1772.

AN away from the Rev. Mr. Boucber's, in 
Prince-George's County, Maryland, on Sunday 

the 4th of OSober, a Conviil Servant Man belong 
ing to the Rev. Mr. Brooke, in Stafford County, 
Virginia, his" Name Js Samuel Qasford, he is an Eng- 
tiftiman, about 23 Years of Age,- came into Virginia 
a few Months ago, in the Ship Tborntori, Captain 
Copland j It has been difcovercd fince he ran away, 
that this is no't the firft Time of his having been 
oonviftcd to America, and that he is well acquainted 
With tm; Country Northward; he is middle fized. 
or rather below it, wears his own dark Hair, which 
however it is not improbable he may cut off, the 
better to difguife himfelf; he rode off a fmall bay 
blooded Horfe, trimed 'With a ridge Mane, his 
Foretop cut offj with his Tail bobbed fliort, ,and

Ropes, £srf . The other Two Places or either°oF"h 
may be improved agreeable to the Tenant's Dire" 
ti'on, on his producing Materials at the Place F 
Terms apply to_______RICHARD BRAND? 

To tME P U B L 1 CKi    '
2OtH Auruft I-,.,,

A STAGE From the City of Pbiltuklfbia to L' 
jT\ nmtrc-lovjn is now crefted, very convenient 
for Perfon:, travelling, or tranfporting Goods or Ln 
gage to or from either Place, which will regular?," 
go from the rcfpeflive Places, at the Times and for 
the Rates hereafter mentioned. The Wiling 
St.ige Boat, kept by Bu/b and Ftudrey, leases'h* 
Crooked Billti Wharf in Philadelphia every Wednef 
day, and generally arrives at Wilmingtaa in a few 
Hours; the Charles Ttnun Stage Waggon, kept b 
Patrick Hamilton, leaves Wilmingto* every Friday 
Morning, and arrives at Cbarlts-Tovm the fam 
Eay ; and the Charlcs-To'wn Packet, kept by faid'- 
Hamilton', leaves Charles-Town every Saturday and 
frequently arrives at Baltimore the fame Day; fo ih« 
Paffengers have-a greater Certainty of travelling to 
and from Philadelphia in thefe Stages, and with left 
Expence, than in any other. On the Return, the 
Cbarles-To<wn Packet leaves Baltimore every Tuefdtv 
the Stage Waggon leaves Cbarles-7 ovfn every Thurf- 
day Morning, and the Stage Boat leaves Ifilmintn 
every Friday. Paflen|ers from Philadelphia \aWtl- 
mington pay Two Shillings each, from Wilminitnvi 
Charles-Town Five Shillings each, and from C4or/«- 
Tvwn to Baltimtrt^Town Four Shillings each ; Lue- 
gage in Proportion. As Wilmingt.on is within Three 
Miles of Delaware River, and Charles-To<ivn about 
3.Miles from Sufquthanna and SMiles from the Mouth 
of Elk River, our Boats are very feldom, ifever.de- 
tained by low Tides or contrary Winds, a Difad. 
vantage which tame other Stages from Pbiladiltkt 
to Baltimore labour under. The Certainty of this 
Stage and moderate Rates will, it is hoped, induce 
the Pnblick to encourage fo ufef il an Undertaking.

Miles of the Town of Lancafter, a proper Encou 
ragement of this Scheme may be a Means of pro 
moting a ufeful Stage between Baltimore and Lmtif- 
ter, by the Way of Cbarlet-To-wa, at a very mode 
rate Expence.

The Publick may be allured, that the greiteft 
Care and Punctuality will be obferved by the Un 
dertakers.

Orders left with Mefl*. Smith and Flanagn, or 
Mr. William Neill, Merchants in Baltimore-Turn, or 
with Capt. Thomas Elliott at FeU's-Pti*t, inall be 
executed with Fidelity. (301)

QBobtr 'i, 1771. 
To be fold at putlick Vendue, on the zctb of November

next,
PLANTATION confifting of about 200 
Acres of good Land, with a Merchant-Mill, 

and Saw-Mill 'on the Premifes fituate on JM- 
Greek, in Frederick County, about 16 Miles from 
George-Town, 15 from Bladenjlurg, and 33 from 
Baltimore'. On faid Land is a comfortable- Dwelling- 
Houfe, feveral Out Houfes, and a good Orchard, 
about 60 Acres of Upland cleared, fome Metdwi 
more may be made, and watered. The Merchant- 
Mill is Three Stories high, Two of Stone and One 
of Frame; the Water Wheel 20 Feet high, over- 
fliot, with Two Pair of Stones, both double geered, 
fixed on a good Stream, well fituate for Merchant 
and Country Work, in a peaceable Nri'ghbonrh 
which muft be an Inducement to the ~

A

Jsifl imported, in the Nancy, Capt. How, jrom London, .....   _.., ...... ..._ ._..     . .  ..,  
and tt be fold by the Subfcrtbert, at tbtir Store on iht has a fmall and remarkable white Spot upon one of
Front of the Dock i* AnnapMs, -wbolefale or ret*il,_ on his Ears, He is thought, but not certainly known, to

	be branded with the Letters IM in one Piece : The

A 
LARGE and general AfTortment of European and ?erVllht ^ Awith "«» * PortmaKtua containing
Baft India Goods, fuitable to the approaching [omc ^"u"8 AP?'1 belon8I"g to hls Maft«: He

J - - * had with him of his own, a blue Coat with a red
Cape, and Waiftcoat of the fame, together with a 
Suit of brown Holland, and a Wilton Wailtcoat and 
Breeches, and a Pair of Leather ones; he plays to- 
lerable well on the German Flute, which he is fond 
of doing. Twenty Dollars will be paid to any Per 
fon who will deliver him and the Horfe to hit Maf-

ibe mojt reafonable Terms, for ready Money or onjbort
Credit,

LARGE and general AfTortment of European and 
_ _ Eaft India Goods, fuitable to the approaching 
Seafon, in which there is great Variety and Choice 
_____WALLACE, DAVIDSON and JOHNSOM.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jeremiah Spien, 
living near the Mouth of Conococbeatue, taken

Tt be fold at publick Vtnaue, t* the zijf ^November 
next,

ABOUT ico Acres of valuable Land, dhfreon 
is a good Grift-Mill, double geered, abntr. 30 

Acres of good Meadow, well fet with Timothy, and 
40 more may be eafily made ; this Land is fituate on 
a Draft of Patuxent, in Frederick County, abo"1 '] 
Miles from Bladenjburg, 23 from George-Ttwih » ' 
28 from Baltimore Time will be given for g"04 
Part of the Purchafe Money, by   _ 

6w __________ JAMESBitOOffj

up as a Stray, a middle fized black Horfe, about 14 
< Hands high, with a Star in his Forehead, and Two

white Feet, trots and gallops, branded on the near
Shoulder and Buttock thus H, and about 15 Years 

  old. The Owner may have him again, proving
Property and paying Charges.

Wt in Capt. Hoop«» 
s, Sil  

Hoficry, Boots, Shoes, and

haveiuft imported from London,

AN Aflbrtment of Clothes, Linens, Silk*, Milli

tM

ter in Virginia, or Dr. Brooke in Maryland, provided 
he be taken in Virginia or Mary/ana1 ; Thirty if 
taken in Ptnjylrvaniat or Forty if takert in any other 
Colony. 6w

nery,
which are to be difpofed of at our Store, en tM 
Front of the Dock, with a full Aflbrtment of »!«» 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wholefale or
for a fmall Advance; '* .

THOMAS HAR WOOD
JOHN BR1CE. 

X«X»D<»D<aD<J^»X^^

AfiUAPOLISt frimcd by A N N £ CATHARINE GREEN and SON.



A G E N, AugtjL «. ^ .
have received advice here, 

that Col. Falkenfchipld, hav 
ing hribed.the fubahern officer 
and four foldiers, who efcorted 
him br Tea to Mnnkholm, he 
compelled, with their affift- 
ance, the pilot and failors of 
the merchant (hip on board 
of which they were, to change, 
their courft and fail for Eng- 

lind, where, ii is faid, he is already arrived.  
LEGHORN, Angufi 5. Mr. Rutherford, the Ruffian 

jgenl in this city, hatb received a letter from Count 
Orlow, dated the aoth ult. on board the Wratiflau 
nan of war, off Coruca, which informs him, that, the 
Ruffian frigate of war, the Conftance, which Count 
Orlow had fent to the coaft of Barbary to keep the AK 
gerine and other Corfairs in awe, having approached 
the port of Bona, he there found a merchant (hip be. 
longing to Leghorn, which the Algerines had taken 
fix days before j that the Captain of the frigate en-' 
ttred the port, fet fire to one .of the enemy's (hips un 
der the cannon of the battery, and fet .the Leghorn
ftip at liberty. ,>; .,.-   - > -..y-. >..\ ..

L 0 N r t» "0 N,
•'4*g. 14. It is faid that his Majtfty's pardon will be 

extended to a certain criminal Captain,' if any Lady 
of fenfe and virtue will declare under the gallows that 
(he it ready to marry him.

Atg. 15. On Wednefday morning'laft the following 
droll, though melancholy event happened in Elliott's 
coon in the Little Old Bailey t A cobler who lived 
in a two pair of ftairs room, being rather too familiar 
with a wafherwoman who lives directly oppofite in the 
laid court, a man, who pretended to be her huiband, 
out of ajoke fnapt an unloaded gun at him, which fo 
much affrighted the poor cobler, that being terrified 
»t the thoughts of being (hot, he immediately went 
and hanged himfelf: The fury fat the'fame evening, 
and brought in their verdict, ignorance.

A*I. 10. The navy of Great Britain was never in a 
iner condition than .at prefent except that it is almoft 
entirely dejtirute of men. This confideratiori, we are 
iffured, is one'of the principal reafons .which induce 
jownment to bft fo inactive with refpect to the in 
tended partition, of Poland } for were the navy to be 
manned at prefent with its full complement, it would 
fatter confulTon and diftrefs through the whole king 
dom; deprive all our export <rade of its'men, which 
would effectual lyYuin it, and add, perhaps, another 
hundred tboufand to the publick debt and all'this for 
the efpoufa) of a meafure, which will at latt, im 
probability, terminate in a bubble.

ponfequence of the encouragement given by the Env- 
prefi, -fet out the igtb paft for Aftracan, a city on the 
confines of Afia, and within fixty miles of »he Cafpian 
Tea.- Their principal defign is to carry on a trade In 
Perfia and the Dagjieftan, by means of large barks 
down the Wolga, and they are to be indulged with 
particular privileges for fevera! years?       . 

Lord Dartmouth has declared that he will grant 
every indulgence to the colonies that is not -abfolutiely 
contradictory to the intereft Of Government, and that 
he will be always ready to redrefs their giievancei on 
the very firft intiraaiioih , .

Aug. 15. Bjr accounts from the Archipelago, it is 
computed that no left than 700 houfes have been de- 
ftroyed in the iflandt of that Tea fince Chrilbnas laft, 
by earthquakes, and that 5000 inhabitants have pe- 
riffied. /. ; . , . 
. At the breaking up of a council the other day, a 
member was heard to fay, that the confufion occafion- 
ed fome little time ago by the Stamp-Act, with the 
behaviour of certain Governors, will forward the sera 
ef the North-American empire a century or two.   .

A few days fince a young-lady of fortune eloped with 
her. uncle's black fervant; they were purfued and 
overtaken near'Newcaftle} the fellow made a refblute 
defence before he was fecured, and the enamoured fair ( 

,one fainted away feveral times, and now lies danger- , 
oufly ill at a gentleman's houfe there.   ' r  

Sir Gilbert Elliot, Lord North, and others of the 
miniftry, in hopes of providing for their led captains, 
toad-eaters, and political writers, affent to the plan bt 
fending out fupervifors to the Eaft-Indies. As theft 
locufts came into office only to gorge themfelves with 
the fat »f the land, they are in a hurry to mafce hay 
while the fun fhines, and to the plunder of Europe to 
add the plunder of Afia. , , -   > i-

A certain newly appointed Minifter and his Majefty 
have had a conference op mafquerades, and it is faid a 
prohibition of them throughout the kingdom1 will cer 
tainly take place. ... . .1

Lord Hillfborough) previous to his refignatjon, dei 
livered in his motives in writing to the cabinet, and 
we bear that a great perfonage has fince read them re-? 
neatedly with an attention that does honour both tb 
his benevolence and his undecftanding.

We are informed that a certain prelate has wrote a. 
very obliging anfwer to a great perfonager Jiumbly 
promifing a ftrict obedience to the commands of the 
latter. .       

  The fpots on the fun make a formidable appearance. 
There is.one lately rifen (which is followed by a num-t 
her of le(Ter maculae) of a very confiderable magnitude; 
it is vifible even by an opaque glsfs. ,   -

It is reported, that the King of Pruffia has lately- 
concluded a fubfidy treaty with the cantons pf Swit

      i    > -.! .: .;  / .
Davis's Strtights, but , were Co jammed up by the.icei 
that we could riot make any way on our coarfe, but* 
fine gale fpringing up from the North* the ice opened, 
and .we moored clofe to one of the Urge pieces, and 
failed out with it till we got Tea room enough, and 
then fleered away for the Labradore cOaft, which wi 
made on the 5th of June,,and wenfon fhore at differ 
ent places, where we drove a- good trade for the re- 
tnaining part of out cargo j but the fur» we got in ex^ 
change were not a fifth to gdod as thofe we had of the 
Greenlandew. On the »d of July we faw Cape Canfo,   
and on .the 6th arrived here in fcfety."   u.i

Sipt. j/ In a debate which happened laft week inS 
great codncil relating to Capt. Jones, a gentleman exi 
prefled himfelf in the wanaeft term* again ft the culprit* 
and all who protected biraj which expreffion being re*'' 
fented.by fome.prefent, the dispute became a/eerie of 
confufion, 1 when a great perfonage, on being appealed 
to, fuddenly ftarted up and :fand, : » My Lords, we 
have already fpent too-much time upon a, very difguft* 
ing fubject, which I by no meant ctiufe to invtftigat* 
further j but as many of you feem much better ac» . 
quainted with thofe matters than I am, I leave it to > 
yoUrfelves to determine what ought -to be done." * A$ 
thefic words he walked out of tiie room, with great' diji 
niiy, and the meeting broke up immediately after.

They write front Hmnover, that the King of Great 
Biitain, their: Elector, has ordered all the parks and 
chacei in the electorate belonging to him, to be diltri- 
buted into farms, and. let on leafe. If the fame me* 
thod WAS to be followed in England, would it ie bad 
policy.! . .;.i-..-   .   .   , *,;  '

A lady of quality (who is ranger of a, park iftthi 
county of Kent) holds an o/ice of 500 I. per ammuri," 
under the title of Sweeper of the Mail in St. lames'* 

.Park., »   .   .. :   v . .;   . r:     .},,; '
Sept. 5. By a coirefpondent we are informed, thai 

at Newport jp the Ifle of Wight, one Solomon, a Jev» 
filverfmith, has placed over Tiis door a whimfical in- 
fcriptic-n, bv which the publick are informed, that he   
buys and fells all forts of gold or filver, btntflj arttbtr* 
•u/ift nme by. . . . . . ' v

This morning a wardmote was-held at the. free! 
fchooMn St. Mary Axe^ forjhe eleftion of an Alder 
man of Lime-ftreet Ward, when'Jofe^h Martin,'E;fq; 
(our late worthy Sheriff) was chofen without oppofi- 
tion. .-..'. . . / ...

Stpt. 8. A¥ the. advices from Sweden'confirm the 
report of very great disorders in that kingdom, but thi 
accounts are (b confuted, that .nothing further can be 
collected from them," Jhan thofe diforden become g«- ' 
neral. From Ijenroark they feem asi if. a fpeedy rup 
ture was likely to enfee between thofe two neighbour 
ing powers. . i. ( ' , . .

We learn from Stockholm, rthat a great number of
zerland, op condition of their, recalling all their/bed the principal, nobility have refufed figning the paper

tfalftttrfreai Copenbagat, dated Aug. tii.j
" The fudde'n departure, or rather narrow efcape of 

M. St. Gef mains from Copenhagen, has proved a full 
revelation to our northern politicians, how deeply the 
Frtncli court is interefted in the late political murders 
of tbit capital. St. Germains, with the falfe character 
of vaft military knowledge an old officer of infinite 
experience much diitinguiihed in hit profeflion great 
»bililict-»TMl integrity con»pofed the character that 
became a, bait to our court, was in fact the French cou 
rier that was intended by the cabinet council of Ver- 
hillei to prepare' the way for the late revolution, and 
to throw Denmark into the fame abject, contemptible 
fate as Sweden a mercenary ally of France, without 
'be payment of a fubfidy St. Germans, fupp|ied,witJi 
unlimited fumi by the French miniftr), by order of 
W» court, whe bad pawned their honour, which pro 
duced nothing \ their royal jewels, which produced 
fomething"more \ to effect the late revolution in Ben. 
mirk, had the Idle guidance of that tranfaction. ,Hf
 »« the Catiline1 of the royal confprracy mOrder was 
«he parole of j his military afltHSn and a general car 
nage of king, nobility and fenators, was hii mandate; 
The royal dowager was not only his dupe, the objeft 
«f his gal|aotrv, the parjper.of hi« cgniugal affections, 
hut the tool ot his policjr. A jefuit affilted him in his 
itifurb hours amufemeqt; and when his countefs was 
innfted with the ovd«r of Funion parfaite, the royal 
dowager wa«, hy this jefuit, invefted une Catholiquc 
P'rfaite. Mypocrify for fome .'.jmc veiled the change 
of religion in this young belle devote". At lalt our 
clergy have detected her bigotry, and the mod mel.in- 
clipfyconfequences will enfue., Their fpirit of Chr|tti- 
anity prevented Struenfec and Brandt being maflacred
*ith the tame tormenb fcs Dimlen \- foth were the o"r- 
dMi fenj from the court of politenefi and humanity, 
to tbii diabolical inttrument of tr;e curfeci policy of his 

, MajcQy tres Chretienne. St. Germains, with all tb« 
»nity of a Frenchman, at the rhpment he is',tbe 
^retched tool of the molt arbitrary monarch, fti es 
nimfelf the enemy of kingly government. In my next 
jMcktt you fhall receive the lift $f French j«fuit», With 
»M pertHifTioh of the Queen dpwjigbr, now difperfed in 
nuny tawnt of the Danilh xlomihioos.  The, catholick 
"ligionjs the fole idol qf onr roy»ldowager,**

troops to be engaged in hit fervice 
' Aug. ag. The .Lords of the Council whp voted on 
the Ohio queftion, which caufed the Earl of HilKbo- 
rough's refjenation, were Lord Gower (the prefident), 
lord Rrchtord, Lord Suffolk (the Secretaries of State) 
and Lord Falmouth, for the intended fettleroent. A- 
gainlt it, Lord North, Lord Hillfborough, and Lord 
Barrington.   .  

Advices from Copenhagen mention, that the King 
has «f late manifefted an .extraordinary abfence of 
mind, and Is alraoft'continually in a Aate of defpond- 
ency. • ' '

f.xttaB of a Ittitrfrtm on kadr/l tb* Hjntcfatb fnowt Copt- 
Smtb, dated at Silem in tbvu- England, July 20. -

«* I was fitted out by fome merchants of this place, 
to trade on the eaft coaft of Labi adore or Mew-Britain, 
and other places'out of the territory of the Hudion's- 
Bay company. My lading was chiefly lobaqco and 
brandy, which was to be exchanged for furs, and all 
finds of peltry. On the »4th of April I failed on my
j         .^^^ ..*____«' /r ^ _ f^ i _ A i _  .

owning the King's, independence, hi confluence of 
which they;have been ba^nifhed to their eftates. ., u, 
, They wrue from Copenhagen, .that the fleet which '\ 
is fitting out there wjth great expedition, is. not in. 
tended for the Mediterranean. The fame letters, add, 
that feveral important changes will take place in that . 
kingdom very (hprtly.-, 
. .Th _; of Poland wrote lately with his own hand " 
to a certain gr«is,t perfonagt, begging thej interpofition ' 
of this kingdom in the. prefent calamitous fituation of 
that country, but anfwer was (ant back, that Great 
Britain would by no 'means embroil berfelf with con*, 
tinental affairs. ;   ,.

W« can a(Ture our readers from the/Left authority, 
that Lord Sandwich is at this time planning a fcheme, 
which i» to be /laid before Parliament 'at. th«?ir next 
mee,ting, for a; regiftry of leameh tq.be kept in the 
manner' practiced by moft of the maritime powers of 
Europe,.- "...'.:: s .',"...'-.

It is -confidently aflerted, that the Spaniard*, have 
filled th.eir coffers,;and have fifty men*of war inVKI11U* ui pcikiy* ' \JH me a4|»iij.v» f*n*' " * •"•*^»* v«» mi •*••—— «*f•>••«>•••*• wj•*«•»» •*««•«. m±j

voy««, and on tlie i»th ot May arrived off Defolation ports ready for immediate feme*;,
  si j '  :: '*_ J _     .!_ i_k. ' ̂ 'L. J _ _- ~1^.~. . t. _ «_ 1.* AM A A. B*A*^>VM^ M  %    <*i*M«A.Afc ._*. &1_   vto

Letters fromPeter(burgb fay, that feveral.hvnarecj tityof wj!|ftwl krn^Ather.provitoDi. VI 
Jewt arrived there horn different parti of,Gchniny, itt from tfienCe fgr Cumberland Bayi an the

Jfl.ind", "ih'tlj deg. north lat. »n"d 45 deg, ij,min f eaft 
Jong. feeing a good hay on the oopofite wore, wt~came 
to anchor, artd font the boat on (hOre Vith my ma«^' 
 and ten me», in'order to difcover fome of jbe native* 
to trade. In about two hours they returned, and 
brought two 'of vhepeo'ple with thepaj we told them 
In the Efquimaux lanEuage, which one of them fpoke 
(fbrthty are n»t Indian*;, but Enropeanh being on 
tlie continent of Greenland) that we cam5 to tr«di 
with thert fpr fables, for which we would give a valu 
able confiderarion | they appeared Wrjp well pleafed 
at this news, and p'romiTed, if I would fend my boats 
on (hore they would load them back feveral times witfk 
fkim. Accordingly the three boats were manned, and 
ladtn with fome of our goods to exchange, and in aT 
bout four hours they returned aUnoft/uIl of fables; 
beaver, ermine, and other (kins, which were the finett 
I ever law | they went op fhoftc in, this manner twice 
more, and came back each time loaden. The peltry 
they brought aboard were worth wool, and .we gave 
about the value o(,iwl. in, tpba^cp, ^rjjndy, .toys, 
'{ec, we lay here above five days, and were treated with 
th* utmoft civility apd kindnefsJ\y t|if people, who,
when wt wer* go»wg to fail,'brought u» *. great qua.n- r. _..T....I:O.  . ....._.._^__. Weftoodqver

' other fide «f

A report now current at the Weft end of the town,' '4 
reblive 'to .the] Qijecn of Denmark; is, that her.Ma.- ;'". 
jefty is (eft at liberty either tu come to England, or re- "    
majn in her prefent, .re^iremmt ^ b*ut ttjat if, ffle do as   ^ 
come, (he will be received at Court undar the afli^med 
cha-ra6\»r o/ia private lady gf fortune; . - ,',

Thi PM« of Parjiw h^s orde.ired a, bp» |o -he-placed -^ 
in a pub.lic,k part of hi* palace, into which any of hi* - 
fubjefts ifiay. throw, their petuioni. Such as requeft »' v 4 
particular audience may obtnin'at. '.   ?*,£

Orders have bpen lately,ilTued from the War.officfl ;< 
for building fevecal new forts an the overs of MifliP 
fippi and St. Lawrence., ', . .

Three (hipi of war, with a regiment of marines, ar« ' 
ordered^ to lail imn,e^iately for, tbe E,aft Indies. ", 
, It is imagined by the Jate oonducUbf theDutch. that' V 
they haxe refolved to keep good fajrR with B< itain, for '; M 
jjie fa,me wife refons which determine tneir conduct on' " ''* 
all occafiops, vis. their mtereft, !

Yefttaday arrived in town Mr. Fordyce.
Mr. Pmdyce i» to make his firft appearance beforiH 

the, conom<UiOtt«jrs on Saturday next. ^
All; is fclenw y»t about th» popular meafurti to f*. . 

cure^ the utv chair for the; enfuing year i but ceh»i» 
 t is, that the court of AUermen «redetermined  '  
give Mr. Wilkes a preference to Mr. ~

  •.'"* !•..'. :•'•*'"• •*• "•i-i'tf-": ' '•
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it

ttrpvided theft geAtlemeh fliould be returned by the 
Livery.

A gentleman bas lately made a calculation, by which 
it appears, rhat, in the fjlate of feven years laft paf*, 
11,000 houfes have been tittilt within this city,-att'd its . 
environs. .  , -,
C • - •-,'- . , . '. "" '''

* ST. J O H N's (in Antigua) Offober >.
.- We hear fr*m Sir Vincent's, that on Monday night 
laft the Carralbs bnrri't the worfcs and dwetling-houfe 
of Andrew Bruce, Efq; anil on the Wtdnefday follow 
ing buint the dwelling-houfe and offi.es of John Le 
Crow, Efq. they alfo took a detached pfcrty of the 311! 
regiment, confilting of a corporal and four men, whom 

^they killed-. 'A fcouting party of Carraibs Ibme time 
before this had nearly fell in'with, and taken General 
Leyborne prif'ner.

On Thurfitay morning laft, one of the tranfpoits ar 
rived at St. Vincents wi.th a patty of the )tft regiment 
from St. Augdltine in Welt Florida, and the reft are 
hourly ex netted, fo that a general attack on thefe def- 
peradoes may be every day looked for. >..   /

  BOSTON, November 91

A Vefrel Arrived at Cape-Anne laft week, arid 
brought in a mainfail, with a cabin and anchor, which 
fcas t^ken from the wreck of a fchooner at fea j which 
fclioorter 'tis faid belonged toMarblehead,-^- Phippen; 
flopptr, and was out on a fifliing voyage. 'Tis fup 
pofed (he foundered in a gale of wind, and alUhe crew 

tperiflted: . ' , ,

., ft E W - Y 6 fe ft, November' ifc.
Capt. Leflie is arrived at Philadelphia from Briftol» 

. which place he left the nth of September, in aompany
 with the New-York, t.aptain Watfon, for this port j 
and the Grace, Captain Youii£, was to fail fiom 
thence for this place in 4 or 5 days after hiih.

Capt. Robinfon arrived at Philadelphia likewife, 
from the Bay of Honduras, fay«j tV-at on the 131(1 of 
Sept. he faw a (hip; 1 Capt. liei.nifon, for G'aigowj 
and a brig, (which we take to be the Mary; Captain 
Fenton,) both amort on the Triangles, and that they 
had craft* along fi.le taking out their wood.

Capt. Brafs, in 5* days from St. Ubes, in lat. 38^
* 37, Ion. 69, 8, the z$i\\ ult. fpnke with the fnow Hi- 

bcrnia, Capt. Robii.ion, from Virginia, for Dublin j ' 
and the 30*!., in lat. 37, 54, Ion. 68, with the brig 
Conwny, Capt. Kennedy, irom this port, fob the 
Weft-Indies. ' \

Capt. Offatj in 45 days from Penfacola, informs ot* 
that the inhaliitants and garrifon of that place, were 
in general very healthy | that Capt. Chadwick of the 
i6th regiment now in garrifon there, was lately 
married to Mifs Cheft.r, the Governor's daughter,- 
dnd was gone to England. '  

Off the Havannah, the joth of Oflober, Capt. Off.U 
fpoke with the (hip Gentro'us Planter, Capt. Wolf/ 
from Pepf.icola for London*

The Warwick, Capt. Darrcll/ from this port, is ar 
rived at Lifban.

The Rofe, Capt. Chriftopher Miller, failed from 
'.hence for London laft Wednelday.

. PHILADELPHIA, November n.
On Saturday laft Kayafhuta, the great Seneca Chief, 

returned to tuis ciiy from Johnfon Hall j where M
*, hat been on a vifit to Sir William Johnfon, of the 

grtateft importance to the colonies. The entertain 
ment he received, when laft here, at feeing a tew 
eleftrical experlrrientt, has fo much engaged his nt- 
teniton and admiration, that we are informed, his fir (I 
enqu-ry at hit return was, whether he could not have 
another opportunity of (eeing thunder and lightning 
produced by human art j and we hear he is determin 
ed to attend Mr. Klnneifley't leflures at the college, 
an Thui fJay and Friday evenings next.

The forts. Chartret and Pi it are, by orders from 
England, deftioyed, the barracks levelled to the 
ground, and abandoned by the garrifons, who are 
foorv ex petted, as they are on their way for this city. 
^We are a (lured the frontier, inhabitants of this Pro 
vince have presented the.Governor with a petition on 
that funjedt, Who has referred them to General Gage, 
at Ne/iw-York, but we fear the application will be with- 

^ .-put fuccefs. . . ,
• ; >' Capt. Gregory frolh LiJboi.,,rhe 17th ult. in lat. 18, 

long. 58, j«, fpoke Capt. job Prey/ in, the (loop 
. Rcidy Money, from Gjeorgia for Antigua, O'it66da}s, 

N " *'ftort of proviflons ; next day fpoke a brig from Nor 
folk, Virginia, for Barbados, out 17 days; arid the 
fame day faw a veffel (landing to the (oathward under 
jurymafti, which lie fuppofed. td be a fingle deck brig, 
ihe had yellow painted fides, and a green painted (tern. 

tfiv. 16. Captain Graham, from Surinam, on the 
aid ult. in la'. t6t 14, long.- 66: 14, fpoke a (loop, 
Capt. King, from South-Carolina) for Sf. Kitti, he
 lib acquaints us, that Capt; Volans, iti a brig from
 this port, wilt arrived at Surinam.- ,      

'. Captain Hood, (ram Bridal, fpakt. tb« following 
>• ^effels, viz. on the *8th uU*in laj. |yv i, long. $6 i 

fpoke the (hip Elizabeth, Capt. Samuel Brouford, 
m Virginia, f\>r Briftol, out 14 days i On the Jift. 

i lat. 37: 59, long. 70, /poke a brig, Capt. Jamfii 
Ijfenrieiy, from New-York* for Antigua, out fr days: 
On the 4th 5«ft. in lat. 35 > li, Ion-. 73 .-*3, fpoke 
the (hip Lark, Capt, PQwell, from this port, (dr Hif- 
3>aniola, out three days j. and on the 6th, in lit. 35« 

' jo, long. 74 ti 13, fpoke a (loop, frdm Virginia,»(dr

A ' \ .' ' ' ' :

Georgia, out io vyaysj and 6n the gth, off of Caffe 
Hattera;, fpoke a fchooner' Capt. Samuel D.ivii, fix m 
Port Au Prince, Ibr Virginia, out 15 daysj who in- 
i'ormed Capt. [Green that the day. ;bt fo«j hdfcfpokr.as 
hiig^ from, Jamaica, for this pdtt, out 8 w«ek».\  %

'" A N N A P O L.I S, NO'V'EMBKII &' .•
The Corporation, and a Meeting of the Inhabitant*) 

of this City having been requeued on T-neldsy lalt, in 
'order perlonally to ocprefs their Sentiments relative to 
the Expediency or Inexpediency of inoculating for the

-v , •..%'dltt County, Nt*iK1 l,tr,\ 4, ,-*. 
LL Perfons indebted to the hte Mr t,lat''i~'

. *l Lautoi, McKhauc, are dtfu ' 
their rcfpeclive Balance* to the Subfcriber, '

•.-

io D«

WHEREAS a certain Jo/epb Cbenej, it it 
has been, concerned with a certain

Sni'.IUPox, a, Majority of ihe Citizens .were ronyened^ 
who expreflcd' their Dlflike 16 luch a Meafure at this' 
Sea Con; and a Report having circulated that fomePer- 
fons had already received the Infedion, diligent Search 
was made and the Ohjelfe -found out, who were the ' 
next Morning difpuicheo t.-> Baltimore Tovjn,*to that 
the City is now entirely clear of that infectious Dii- 
ordcr;

S '•' • ' *   ' ;. ; ^.* ttdvember i(5, 177*.
To be fold by public It VcnJiie, at Cliurch lull, in Queen- 

Anne'/ L'ottxlji, Maryland, 'OH Monday the fifteenth Day 
gf December next, 11 continue from D.y to Day until

. the '-.vbolt is Sold, 'the Jollowing Mill, Lands, Tenement 
audCbalteit, lattly ajjignttl to Truflees, by WiSlhm anJ 
John Ruth, for tbe Difcbdrge 'oj certain Debts due 
from item. : .

A GRIST or Merchant Mill, arid Traft o( Land» 
containing 15 Acres, io Acres thereof Meadow, 

fituate at Church-hill, on the South eaft B-nnch of 
CleJIer river, within 4 Miles of the Ship's Channel, 
and about a Mile from the Landing, where Shallops 
load ard unload, in a plentiful Wheat Country, 4.1 
Miles Watct- Carriage to Baltimore-Town, 15 Miles 
from Dover, and 18 Miles from Duck Creek; where a 
Number of great Rir.ds meet, from the lower fcount^es 
on Delaware, to Philadelphia, to Ckefler-toiurt, on 
Cbefttr River, to Ahuaptlu, dfc. The Mill and Dam
are in good Order, and the Dam eafilf kept in Repair, .. - --   
the Stream very conltant and Plen.jr of Water in dry "im again, Aall have 46 Shillings Reward. 
Seafons, accommodated with Two Pair of Stones tf WIUJAM RIv'KETS 
double geered, Bolting Cloths and Holding Geers all ° '"'"--   " "••     ' 
go by water 5 alfo a Cooper's Shop adjoining.

metRagon in Horfe-ftealing, and as 1 have been taken 
up and fufpefted to be the Perfon, having the fame 
Name) now, ih ordef- to convince the Publick that 
I am not that fame Perfon, and that there are more 
of my Name,-1 do deny that wicked Aftion, and 
defy any Perfon whatfpever to prove any fuch Thiri» 
upon me, or to charge me with any fuch Thine to 
my Face* I am to be found alraplt any Day at mv 
Plantation on Ant'tttitam Creek, where ExtkitlCbit, 
formerly lived, and near Mr. jfejifb Ueimi's. A,io 
I wilF foe any Perfon that dare fay I Hole a Horfr 
or1 was concerned in any fuch Thing. ' 
j:_____JOSEPH CHENEY. Son ofVRicHA.,.

I '. November l67~?77'r

RAN away from the Subfcriber, an Apprentice 
Boy, named Wtw^AM Doosoto, Country 

born : Had on, when he went away, a blu,e Jacket 
Idng ftripcd Troulers, new Shoes, yejlow Metal 
Buckles, and Yafn Stockings; he aJfq took with 
him, belonging to his Matter, a Nankeen Coat 
ditto Waiflcoat double breafted, a white Flannel 
Jacket; a white Shirt, ditto Match Cloth, black 
Stockings, and a Linen Handkerchief marked WR 
In one Corner of it}.he has a likely Face, havine 
never had the Small-Pox, his Hair was cut off about 
to Days, he fprained his Wrjft about 6 Weeks ago 
and wears on it a Piece of red Flannel bound u» 
with blue Ribband. Whoever takes up and fecures 
the faid Apprentice, fo that the Subfcriber may «t
nitn • rvatn 4^ ill %*««» * A OLI1II«._^ r» _____ i • O

  . __._, . a Cooper's Shop adjoining. Near 
the Millj oh the fame Tra£V, and to be (old with it, 
are a Frame Dwelling-Houfe, Two Rooms on a Floor, 
with Three Fire-places, a Kitchen, Stable, Chair- 
Houfe, &c. &c. ' 

. One Hundred and Tliree Acre., called Ruib't Fur* 
chafe, fituate at and adjoining Lhiireb-bill, very conve 
nient for any publlck BufmeU.

A Lot fituate on Church-bill, containing One ind'a 
Half Acres, with a large frame Dwelling.houle there 
on, Two Stories high, and Four Rooms on a Floor, 
well finiflird with a Cellni' under the Whole, a good 
Kitchen and Chambers, with a Piazza between the 
Houfe and Kitchen, a Granary that wi|l hold 1500 
Budiel? of Wheat, a Stable for Eight Horfcs, a Chair- 
Houfe, Smoke-houff and Oven, a Garden fenced in 
with Plank, &c. Reins for Forty-five Pounds per 

^Annum.
Two Acres and Three Qjwrters «f Land, called 

Ruth's JJldnd, in the Soutl.-eaitBrandi of Chefler River, 
hear the aforefaid Mill.

. Eight Acres of Wood Land, Part of a Tra6l called 
Brotherhood, nearly adjoining Ckurcb-hill, on the great 
Koad leading from Annn^iis to Philadelphia, tec. being 
1 good Stand fora Tradefman.

Four and Three Quarter Acres of Land, called Be 
ginning, near Chureh-bill.

  hirty-three Acres of good and well timbered Land, 
called Smith'* Outrange, within j Miles of Cburcb-bill, 
in the Furks of the Koad leading to Duck Creek and 
Head ot Chefler.

Seventy-five Acres of good Wood Land, Part of a 
Tiaft caled Clou ft Adwnture, within a Mile of 
Cburcb-billt ' ' '

One Hundred and Twelve and a Half Acres of very 
good Land, adjoining to and prfrt of faid Tra£l, called 
Cltu.fs Adventure, about One Half cleared, 10 or li 
Acres thereof good Meadow j an .Orchard of One 
Hundred and Seventy-five Apple Trees, a Dwelling- 
Houfe Twenty Feet by Eighteen, One and a Half 
Story high* with good Urick Chimneys, well finifhed 
exc.pt plaltering and glazing, a Kitchen Twenty, 
Eight Feet by Twenty, a Story and a Half high, with 
a Brick Chimney; a Smoke-houfe Fourteen Feet 
fquare; a Corn-Houfe Twenty Feet by Seven, well 
bo.iidcd, paled Garden and Yard.  -

Fifty Acres of Land, called Spread-Edtle. neaf 
Church-bill. , ( -  

Alfoy Horfes, Cows, 'Oxen, a Waggon, Ploughs and 
Geers, Corn Harrows, a Quantity ofnew Axes, Plough 

s;X'l<v 'f««» Hookt and Staples,

. ... '\ : C-irvcr and Gilder in
    Nwimbtr to,

RAN away fiOm the Subfcriber, living in 
ptlii, on Friday the jjth JoJUnt, an indented 

Servant Man named John fowell, born in InlanJ 
which may be plainly difcovercd by hijTongnt; 
he it by Trade a Turner, and pretends to the Cabi 
net making Bufmcft* it about 5 Feet 10 Inches 
high, blind of one Eye, and halts much iq hit 
Walk, occafioned by hit Thigh-Bone being oat of 
its Place: He had on and took with hitn a rood 
Bearfkin Surtout Coat with Metal Bottoms, one 
Swanflcin and one Flannel ftriped Jacket, new Check 
Shirt, Woollen Stockings, good Shoes with Brafs 
Buckles, a gray Wig and Half worn Caflor'Hat. 
He has been formerly a Soldier, fayt he it now a 
Penfioner, is very much given to Liquor, atwkich 
Time he it Very talkative and abufive. Vrooever 
brings him to me pr confines him in any Jail (hall 
receive a Reward.of Thirty Shilling, including 
what the Law allows, and if brought Home rea- 
fonable Charges, paid by 
_____i ... : *. FRANCISHEfBURN. 

   ..v-,«,i»», V.j...' November te, 1772. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living 1 near 

$>uctn-An*t, in Anne-ArunJil County, on Tocf- 
day. the iyth Infiantk a Convict Servant Mao wuncd 
MATTHEW FIELD ; he" is about 30 Yean of Age, 
about/5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, hat brown Hair 
and * Ca$ in his left , Eye; hit Apparel is un 
known unleft it it a ifed Ctyth Jacket. He took 
with him a large bay Horfe about 14 and a Half 
Hands high, paces, trots ,and gallops; be 'has i 
fmall Star on hit Forehead and fome gny Main in 
his Tail. Whoever fecnret the above Fellow tnd 
Horfe, fo as the Owner may get them again, (hall 
receive, if taken in the County, Three Pounds, if 
out of the County Four Pounds, if. out of Uve Pro 
vince Five Pounds, and if brought Hoajc.teaftnablfl 
Cjwfges, pai4.by. 1 / ,.,.  ,   .    '- < 
.ta . ..V 4       THOMAS ELLIOTT. 

JV, J9. It it fuppofed he it gone off wukj^* 
liami, jun. as : ». Waiting Man, at they both went 
away the famt Evening.    ___

R

it at the Jflaatadpn of ,S«mutl Start i, 
  _ -tatlnrma*'» Mill in fre&ritk County, 

taken up as a Stray, a brown Mare, about 12 and

late 
pu

/. IO, '""K- 7^.1 *3» >pu»« a iiuvji, iiuiii v iigium, r iui
Jibe Weft-Indie<,^out i day, all well, but it blowing 
 frefli, he could not learn the matter'* name.-»-Captain 
Hood infprmt us, that the (hip Mary, Captain Smiih, 
was expefted to i'ail in about a fortnight after him, for 
this port... ,

^t: Captun <3reen f from providence, failed in, company 
with the fchooner Sukey, from that port forrBolton,

' -and parted with her on the ift inft. in |at. 17 r 50 
lonrf. 79 « »o, on the ^th inft- in lat.7 3_-» *y, /long. 
7« » a 7 » fpoke a brig Capt, Stylel, fpfjap Bermuda (ot

Shares and Colter, Boltr,
fev.ral Se.» of Ox Clevifcs, Bolts and Keys, feveral 
Sets of (harp pointed H.nrow Teeth, a Quantity of 
O^ubbineand Weeding Hce*and Sp»dei, Two Anvils, 
Two Bellows. T,wo ; Vice*, «nd a, Quantity pf other 
Smith's Toots, a Dutch Fan, an Eight Day Clock,
feyer%J Feather Beds and Bedding, Walnut Tablet, a Property arid paying Charges 
large Loofcing-Glafs, a Defk, Pots, _\ndiron«, Orid-      ' '  '   
irons,' ^f/fif^.' Vtt ' "/ ' ''"  - -^^ /^ 

"time will be given for Payment prgreat I*art of the 
Pure-hale Money for the real Eftate, paying Intereft 
dnd giving Security) tbe Chattels to be pajd for in 
Eight Months from the Day of Sal*, with Interfft.Mid 
Security if required. Attendance will be given at the 
Time and Place aforefaid, by * "' ' 

J LpDOWlCK ^PROGELL, Attotniy H tbe Tntftet. 
Quren-Anne, November 17 f 1772. 

To en ffiJcy Wholesale, at a very low Rati't ftr Cajb,
Bills of Exchange, orTttacco, 

BOUT Seven or EiaSt Hundred Pound, prime 
C/oft of Goods, well hffttted. ;

TtJOMAS DUCKBTT. 
^

a Half Hands high, about 7 Years old, branded on 
the near Shoulder IH, has a Star and feveral Saddle 
Spoti. Th« Owner may hav« her again on provirg

On 'Monday tbt rij£ Dtrj tf December next, pur/'f'1 
d tit lafl Witt of C»l. Charles Hammond, a> *" 

Dvietling-Houfe near Annapolis, mill U t*W' 
^litkSait, * ..  

AbOUT 1 wiepty Negroes, for mdy C«& ?r 
ftort Credit, on givTag Bond with fcjwrity, » |

required. ^"

up as a Stray, * light .gray Ho 
w^ve and an half Hands high,

'
trots and ghllops, hanging Ivfane and 
and hat not any perceivable Brand. The 
jmay have him again, proving Property w* 
Charges,^ by fcfplying to the Subfcriber at 

Barrifter's Plaritation.
WILLIA^



IOTT.

bo*

'itk County.
ibottt » »d
branded o«

>veral Sadd^ 
m on proving

tact, t«f*ett. 
niond,"*!' 
,,01 tt

tady '

NOTICE is hereby given, that ihe,Vcfii} .-; 
Jllt'hallcr-M's Parifh, in Jene-^rititJeJ County, 

will meet on Tueidav.the RrtlDay of Dmmbernext, . 
in order to agree \pth a Tradefraan to enclofe the 
Church-yard wi'.h Pales and Rails; at which Time 
my Perfort who inclines to undertake the fame is de- 
fired to attend with his PrbpOfklt. - wi

Order, JOHN JACOBS, Reg.

5 it spf.cr.ri from the Iit.cltfrrjcii,c   pf iVc Wej£ 
ther Jail Winter, the greaicit.i'iiitx>f thq'.lVr 

tridges are deftroyed, this is-therefore to forewarn all 
Perftos,- oil any Pretence whatever',.' to bunt/within 
the Sabfcripers Isrclofure*; ,,thpfe wl\p .may attempt 

without Refpfft 6ff?effoos, that we 
Ste^ that the Lawpeinu out in fucii

., 
M»0*Mwf.-

ir Age anjd jfation, tha.t
* btial to the Support of that

Maryland,
r*

Queen- SIMM'S County, Aiwwkr I,
seta ^ «fc SUBSCRIBER,

A T R A C T of Land, containing Three 
Hundred and i iatv-four Aops, lying in Afw- 

tbtr-Kiln Hundred, in Knd CoontT, '. on Drtmvart; 
and within Nine or Ten Miles' of D*4vr,. and Twen 
ty of Dutl-Crttk. The Premifcs are pleafantly fitu- 
ated, and have thereon Twenty Acres of well im 
proved Meadow Ground, and rainy more might be 
made at a very fmall Expence, as the Subfefiber has 
already laid out a very con&ierabk Sum of Money 
in draining 4ho! ditching the low Land. There are 
very good Improvements on the laid Plantation, <i//°*. 
a good Dwelling-houfe, Kitchen; Barn, a Stable 
newly Ihedded, Milk-hottfe and Smoak-h^ufe, and 
a very excellent young Orchard,; which produces 
fine Fruit and exceeding good Cider. . The Advan 
tages, which are many, which this Plantation has; 
will be beft proved by a View of the Premifes, which 
will fcew the Beauty of the Situation and Fertility of 
the Soil. The above Prtmifes will be fold either 
for ready Cam or on Credit, as may beft fuit the 
Furchafer, giving Bohd with Intereft, and Security 
if required. The Subfcriber will attend on the 
Premifes, on Tuefday the firlr Day of December next; 
for the Purpofe of treating with any Perfon who may 
be inclined to purchafe; and mould he not difpofe 
of the Premifes then, he will be inclined to rent the 
faid Plantation, with or without Hands, as may be 
moft agreeable. There are belonging to the faid 
Plantation feveral .very good Teams, both Horfes 
and Oxen, with every neceffary Plantation Utenfil, 
and a Sufficiency or Stock ; and Four 6r Six Hands' 
would be let with the Plantation, zs may. beft fuit a 
Tencnt, .^.v :  ">  * !

3w *V <v JAMES HUTCHINOS. jun;

vi*.

JOSEPH, 
THOMAS
RICHARD TT;

junl

i Opinionnyery Friend to Lil>erty and hit Court* 
try rnuft with univerfally to prevail. Arid at nothing hat.h r -~ ' - ...-> 

TO B E S O L D,
A BOUT 6cjo Acresof Land, lying b'n ty-Ridgt,

JTfL. in J*nt-$r*nJ4 County; about Four Miles'
frbm EH^RtJj/e-LanJi'ng, and..Ten from aal(im»ri-

There are Three different TtnemWitv on 
this Land, 'part of,/which has good Improvements, 
f '' as Dwelling-HoufeS, Kitchens, Corn-Houfcs,

THOMAS PRYSE, Cta(k-Oar*e/t*iakeri SaMltr,
and Upbtlfltrtr, from Long -Acre, London, 

rpAKES this Method to inform the Gentlemen 
JL Inhabitants of this City, that he has opened a. * 

Shop at the Town-Gate, where he int-nds carrying 
on his Trade in all its Branches, in a Manner iupe- 
riorto any that ever has attempted it in thefe Part*; 
and as the Publick have been greatly impoftd on by 
many botching Pretenders to that Branch of Bufi- 
ncfj; he allures the Publick- that he is the only one 
that has been regularly bred to Harnefs- making now 
io tBis Province, and is determined to exert his beft 
Endeavours to give Satisfaction to thofe that pleafe 
to favour him with their Cuftom : He underflands 
lining all Manner of Conches, Chariots, and Chaife 
in the n?ateft and bell Manner ; all Manner of 
Coach, Chariot, and Chaife Hftrnefs in the neateft 
and moft approved manner, and Italian Collars much 
deemed for Horfes thai are gaulded in travelling. 
Saddle Work done In the beft manner, Cart Harnefs1 
ind Fire Buckets, Portmanteaus, and all Manner of 
Saddlers or Upholfterer* Work done in the beft and 
it the cheapeft Rate, ' ' .-".:.

Sr tbt Publicist mtft 6umllt Servant, 
,,"  *  ™'» * THOMAS PRYSE. 

N. B. Wanted, » Journeyman Saddler, good 
"Wages will be given, none but a gooa Workman" ' '

ones on each; The Soil fertile and good, fit for 
Firming of Planting, and affords as tine Pafturage 
as any in the Province i it Bounds OB Patof/co Fails, 
for about One and ttn Half Miles,, the .Utility of 
which Stream for Water-Works, Wr. is ib well 
known, that I need, not endeavour to enlarge upon 
it. tThe Land is extreamly well timbered, and a- 
boilnds with fine Springs j it will either be fold in 
different Parts', or the whole .together, ax may be 
agreed upon at the Day of Sale. The Tide is ifl- 
difputable; - . - .

Likewife a good Brick Houfe at tlk-'RiJgt-Laiiding, 
48 Feet by 28, Two Story high, Five Rooms on a 
Floor, with a good Brick Kitchen 24 by i&, a 
Brick Store-Houfe io by 18, a good Stone and 
Brick Smoke-Houft 16 by ii, a Granery 40 by 20, 
with s*Prize Shed at the End of it, Stables,' a good 
Garden well enclofed, and other neceffaty Houfes, 
together with.Two' Acres of Land, the whole,in! 
good Repair, being alrftoft new; the Ground is upon 
L«afe, renewable, lor ever, and .is fubje& to a 
Ground-Rent of Four Pounds Sterling fur Annum. 
The Sale to be at the Hbufe of Mr. T^MMU Ritkefs, 
the 24th Day ' of toettmbir next; Any Perfon in 
clinable to pufchctfe any of the above Premifcs, may 
know the Terms and view the Premifes by applying 
to the Subfcriber, living near Elk-fiidve-Landint.

(tsj JOSHUA GRIFFITH. 
N B. All Peffons indebted to me aredefircd to 

make immediate Payment. ________

COl)

le'dked, dtfbtl Ignorance, tki Parent «f Slavery, giift m 
Tfftftr Kradrtg, and caiiftiftjulUnvwledge t» bt ailti- 
v*ted and tncturds«l, I'flatter myfelf a FropofaJ for 
eftabliming another jmtluk Ptftrin this great commer 
cial Province, will meet .with the Approbation of ib' 
Sublick fpidted Inhabitant*' in.gen'eral, thofe of this 

qnnthjng Town and County |n particular, and b* en 
couraged accordingly^ The many important Advan 
tages that flow from fuch Inftjtutions, are fd well 
known to the baft Part of Mankind; ai Well as to 
Gentlemen of Leifure and Curiofity, that Argument* 
need vnot be ufi.l, on this OccaTion, to illuttraw tneir 
apparent Utilitj.;   .  .

Encounured by .the .polite) candrd arid generous In- 
vitation 1 iomt Time fince received .from many Gen 
tlemen, of th<; moft refpcckab'e Charoflen, to eftablifti 
my Bufinefs in this .Towo, and arTecled with a lively 
Graritude for part Kihdnettes, as weH as for this In- 
ftance of their ,tavpurab|e Opinion of me, I have deter 
mined to comply with their. Wjfhes, fo..».ecy obligingly, 
manifefted.i .For which Purpofr, I have- engaged a 
fuitable Printing-Apparent, which will be Jpeedily here^ 
and,' wider Favour .of the Publick, I intend to profe- 
cutp the, Printing Bufinefa, in this. Flaw, in. all it* 
Branches, both in the Euglijb and other Languages, id 
a neat, correft and expeditious Manner and, in par- 
titular, I r}bw propofe to pubtUh; by SubfcHptibn^ 
wfthall poflible Expsditioo, a *' " " - r « 
Ar the T^itle of

Tiii

tfrws-P*)tri on-
- ,   .

J O U R N A '1'^

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
, . Baltimtre County, Qfftter 16, \^^^•

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Two Convift 
Servant Men, vie. THO«AS( WHEAT-LEY, 

 bout 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, 17 Years of Age, 
isfttaight limb'd, fmall featuied, has fandy Hair, 
»nd double Tec,th : Had on a brown Coat, white 
Drab Breeches a.nd a Pair of Pumps* UANIEL UM- 
THAN K, near the farnje Heifthth, abqut ao Years old, 
h« a fair fmooth Face, light Hair, and little or no 
Bard; He took with hlm> a Great Coat of fine 
Cloth, with light coloured bafltet Buttons, and 
fmill wooden d)tto on the Cape j it is Moth eaten 
on the Back b*low the Cape. They both hadAVhitfe 
Shirts, felt Hats, and a Pair of double foaled Shoe,s, 
butthey have fome Money and1 .will likely chaflge 
tMr Cloaths. I would, fetch th*m from any Part of 
the Continent, and any Perfon .that will fe'cure or 

' them,home mail have the'ahoye Reward.' .
pRic.r.'

HERE,,is at the Plqntatioi) of 
living near the Quakers-Meeting on the Road 

from Annapolit to Saou&m Iron Works, talcen up as 
a Stray, a Chefniit bay Mare, about Fourteen Hands 
high, three of her Feet white, ahou't the Fobtlock,' 
branded with fome letters joined together but not dif- 
tinguifliable, the right Eir and half of (he Eyeblh ap 
pears to be cut off, trots. The Qwryer may have her 
again,on proving Property and paying Charges. •<

J H/vVc. leveret   1 inics in tuis Mariner begged 
my Cuftomers to come, to a Settlement, but 

, find they pay little or no Regard, to my Requcih; 
I now for the lad Time dcfire all Pe'rfohs that are 
indebted to me for Dealings, One Year or upwards 
(landing, either for Ordinary Expenccs, Black- 
fmith's Work,' for FUh, or any. other Confraft 
whatever, here,'at £if(at»kva$, or at Elk-Ridge Land 
ing, to come immediately .fettle, and pay off the 
fame, For Payment! will' taTce Beef, Pork,, Wheat,' 
Oats, Or Credit in any Store in PiJcat envoy, Elk- 
Ridgt Landing, ^vin-jtent; or Mr. KiUfty Jthxi, 
Merchant, Pig-Priif^.jA\ thofe;who' neglea pay 
ing me off, between this and tne toth Day of No 
vember, whofc Accounts will bear an Aftion in

-..'.* •* •-..»>
an
are

,..  --..,.- ., , i without 
to Perfons. Bttt.rfope every qne concerned 

will comply %5fUh' the^ ,'above, wnJcUwit^prevent, 
Tiouble aud .Expenoi toi tH'emielveS,. an«d, greatly 
oblice ' v-Kilt*vtr)ibiimtlt Servant,- ••

W6 ... lAbEXAND^RlBVR'RELL. 
N. B. I have appointed,"^r. ty^foy^'.V) de- 

rfiand, fettlfl,--wd feceiye-aH m^^counts, and h,is 
Keceiptshall bp goo<l affihftjmy gqoksV-/^ A. B.,

ft lie foM fy tbt Svb/criltr{j at puMiti fetdiu, on
Sftmttty tin IQtb D*fSf December next, ftr rtaty,
Motiij, Billi of Sxtlangif »r Credit viitk Setitritjff \
if rteuirfd. ;

TRACT of Land lying In
withift Four Miles of the Court-Houfe,

Z%/w#rrA-» Fetttme, containing by Patent »oo
Acres. The Land is level and the SoiKgood'v ; 'th
wtjl wooded and watered. There is abbut 7 Acres
of Glade/whkh witti very little" Trouble may be
made excejlcat Meadow. Any Perfon inclinablj to
pwchare, maytrtat with th'e Subfcfiber be^ort'th*

WE the Subfcribcrs being appmi}t<d Cc 
,fioner? ou,a;>'raa of Land/ .called, Talbt's 

i Mantr, jpiurfuanj thareto jne,t OB.the 4th of' 
and-f&cn.jiidjqujrneav as ^cvtft); Perform 

concerned,.wf/| npM?re/ei\t. This is'ip infprw a '$. 
• Peffqns whdrf))it raay^oncerrf, ttiat.on the a.o'tb Day 
of Dft'embtr njiit vice Jhall meet on the faid Land|>' to, 
take the Evldflngc of any Perfon t^fat may be offered 
concerning the Boundaries of the faid Lan^, or any 
other Lands wh^qeon 'it depends, or whereunto it 
may relate, agrecabie*q the. faid Cornrniflron.

ARYLAN-D

BALTIMORE AiDVER.Tis 
To be printed in four large Folio-Pages, equal in Size 
to any of the Pei.iifilvania 'PapWr, at 'thi moderate1 
Price of TBN SHILLINGS,, curr«nt Mo.ney. $er Annum* 
one Half robe paid at thjj Time of fubfcribing, an4 
the Remainder at the'Expiration of the Year to be 
publifhed , regularly every Saturday IVIorning,' unjeia 
another JQay mould appear more agretable to the Snb- 
fcribers, and .delivered irnmediately after to the Cufto* 
mers in Town, and forwarded to thole who live in the 
Country,, and Places adjacent, by the earliclr, Opportu- 
nitils! To contain every material Piec«.pf Intelli. 
gence, either/«r«^« or <ftw(/l*f, with Accounts of the 
Arrival and, pepartuie of k Ships, the current Prices of 
Goods, t'he Gou'rfe.of Exchange, Deaths, Accidents; 
arm* Events of every Kind,' that may be thought inter, 
erting to the Publick,-tto enable ihyfelf to do which,'. 
I have already eftablifhed an extenfive Correfpond«nce,'\ 
and (hall not only receive all the different Wteklr 
American Papers,', but, alfo the beft News-Papers, politi- ' 
cal Pamphlets,, Regifters, Magazines, and other perio- 
dical Publiiations of Great-Britain and Ireland, as well 
as'the moft valuable papers of German Advices,—horn. 
whence the moft ufefuj and entertaining Extracts (hall 
be occafion'ally rr)ade.i So tha,t there will be fcarce 
any remarkable Occurence, extraordinary Phenome, 
mori, curious Invention,' or n'cw Dlfcovery in Nature 
or Science, .but what the Reader wiH find fuch In for- 
motion M nuy,enable, him to judge lor himfelf con-'   
corning it. I (ha)) alfo take particular Care to infer*1 
all the judicious Original Efiays, in Profe and Verwt or? 
political anji other Subjects,' with which I may be fa» 
vou'red by the^ Learned arid Ingenlou»,-i«iand of this I 
may affure (the Pnblick, 'as \tell as my owrt Darticuiar 
Correfporidehts, 1ha< the Freedom of the Prefs (hall 
be maintained, the utmoft Impartiality obferved, and 
every well-wiiifcn Ptece aJrniifed,' without Scruple,1 
that does not tend to.deftroy or impair puc excellent' 
Constitution, injure the Caujf of ti.b.erty4 difturb that 
Repofe pf Society,, give Offence to Modefy, or, in?. 
any.^hapt, 'efleft Scanilal on a Nrwt-Paper. • ,; ' ,«. 

Advertifemenfs' (hall I ike wife be accurately Wublfffi*^ 
ed; in a confpicuous Manner, with great Punctuality, 
a< th« crjftornary Prices.

As thpfe wh'o pfotnife more t°Kitir they are able to 
p*rforra, ar« juttly Objecls of Ridicule,' I (houlil rather 
wjfh mji Performance (hould exfttd tj>an fall fiori of this. 
Prdp9(^h y to erteft which no Diltgenco or Attention'' 
ihnil be wanting on my, Side,~-*which will, I per^mdjB- 
myfc)rV,meet in ,Timjs with a ; proportionable Returtf 
from,the generous Publick a» foon therefore as 1 IhaJL 
obtaW a lufficJent Number of Subfcr.iben barely to de- 
fr>y the Expence of tb< Work; the Paper (hall be pub.' 
lime*.' . ;.. ; ,   ' 

Subfcriptibns are taken in at the CorFee'Rouft* IN?' 
Ba(ti>n4rtJTe<vJti'*n$ Jtnnapilis, and by the feveral Per- 
fojn with whom SuSfcription Papers ,are left', arid t 
(liould ,t« much obliged to any CJentlema'n or Lady, $n 
T.own'or;CountVy, for his or her good Ontccs 5 n pfo- 
motipg This my new 0ndeitaking. I am, with the 
ufmoCtJeferer.ee and Relpoft, the ?pblick's moft on«jL 
dieht' alid'devoted humble Servnnt/" 

< ;tf   .' . - . , WIlU.

rVettrjr of Iff., Peprjgii't PariOT in Jiaftimere 
_ County defire to inform «£y..ClergyiJian of 

th« Church of ,£»«jArt(>/,whT> ma/ in<^>c to engage in 
discharging the Qffice pf a Curt^eV that they will 
give him yearly the Sum of Orie'Hun ired Pounds 
Currency j and thiitUheV doubt;

T»BERE i> at 
Vpper~Maillyfi<nli, ta|i«n % as a Strajk, 

light bay Mare, about 13 and' ari half Hands 1 
has, a hald race arid pn« wall Eye, Four white 
and no^perceiy'ab.le Brand. The Owner mayt 
her.again,.proving Property,anjd pm.nir Ch»r|t<N

i
il at |cb« i'ini>tu'i 11 v>i jtffn i. '/i , i**lik 

upas | Sway, a gi ay Mare about ,2 Hands 
his nOpeirceivaWe Brand. The "Owner may

CHaV^ss. ^•»..

• .•..\4,.vJ



-'-fes*?

.»'"»*.

•fj

is »t the Plantation of Hugh Mitcbell, at 
J| the Head of Setuntt taken Upas a Stray, a. 

fieaoitteh gray Gelding, about 12 Hands nigh, iJrj 
YearVORH trow and gallops*' has a hanging Mane,,' 1; 
fwitch Tail> but no perceivable Brand., The Owner " 
may have him again, proving Property and paying 
Charges; ,, ; ....... : ....   ',.'-. :,W3 _r^, :

   ' '  *" Vfhber to,' 
TO BE SOLD;

ABOUT 800 Acres of good Land, in Five Plan 
tations, in Si. May's County; on one of the 

i'lar.iatior.s, iituate on the River Patowmack, there . 
i is a Brick Houfe in good Order, 2 Stories high; 
with 4 Rooms and a large PafTage on a Floor, with 
Ofnce-Houfes, Wr. Alfo, about Sob Acres in Vir 
ginia, vw. 499 near the Town of Dumfries, 194 
near the Great Falls of Paicvjmack, 92 upon Cedar ' 
Run, and the Remainder of a Trad of Land in 
Fauquier County, patented to the Rev. Lawrence Dt 
Butts, Propofals tor the Whole, or any Part of the 
above recited Lands will be received, and an iudifc 
putable Tide made to the Purchafer, by

tf ' ,.. , JOHN DE BUTTS.
Ftr Salt* 6y the Subjtriber^at reajoaable Rates't for 

Cajh or Bills of Exchange,

A PARCEL of choice Barbados Rum, Spirit', 
and Mu/co. Sugar. Alfo a likely young Ne 

gro Wench.
WILLIAM POTTS.

«

LL Perfohs who have any Demand's againft the 
Eftate of PHILEMON DOHSEX* late of Anne- 

... ..\del CountV, d'eceafed, art dtfired tb bring in 
their Account!* legally proved, that they may-be 
a dj ufted; and all ihofe indebted to' ithe-'faUf Eftate 
are defired to make1 immediate Payment. 
v (w3 ) ;.;/ PHILEMON DQRSEY,

THEKE i« at the Plantation of Samitei Bealli living 
in BaJtimire County; taken up as a Stray, an old 

black Hurfe, branded on the near Shoulder A, paces 
and trots, middle tazed, and hat feveral Saddle Spots. 
The Owner may have him again on proving Property 
and yay'"g Charges.___ . .  _______.   _ 

" T' Baltimore, O8ot>er 28,' 1772. 
Jttft imported* from Liverpool and London,

LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of Dry Goods, 
_ ' well calculated for the Seafon: Alfo Liverpool 
bottled Beer, and London Porter; any of which may 
be had on very moderate Terms, by applying to

if . . HENRY THOMPSON. 
"""" ; " ' " Elk Ridge, Ofioberlb, 1772.

AS I am determined on a Voyage to Grent-Bri 
tain, early next Shipping, I therefore requeft 

all Perfons indebted to me, either on Bill, Bond, 
Note; or Open Account, that they adjuft and pay off 
the fame by the loth Day of January next, other- 
wife I fhall be under the difagreeable Neceflity of 
Commencing Suit* againft the Defaulters, without 
refpeft of Perfons, or further Notice. It having been 
a considerable Time fince I declined Bufineft in the 
mercantile Way, I hope all thofe that have expe 
rienced my long Indulgence, will ufe their Endea 
vours to make fpeedy Payments: And as it is equal 
ly incumbent on me to difcharge every Claim before 
I have the Province, I propofe difpoftng of a confi- 
derabJe Quantity of exceeding good Forcft Land, 
lying in Annc-Arundel County, on the back Parts of 
Elk-Riige, near Poplar Spring Chapel; there is on 
the faid Land feveral Hundred Acres of excellent 
Marftj, which, with a little Expence, might be 
made into good Meadow: the.Up-land is well a- 
dapted to Indian Corn, Tobacco, Wheat, Rye, &< . 
but more particularly to Tobacco of the very bed

Jufi imported, iff tt/i Nanty, "Copt. How » from London', 
ana" to be fUd by the Subfcrtben, k»> their Store on tbt 
front of lie bock in Annapolis, lyhotrfale or ret*ii, on 
the mofl r'eafuiable Terms, for ready Money or on Jbort 
Credit, ..,,...,

A LARGE and general AfTbrtmeni of fure/>wr and 
Eafl India Goods, fuitahle to thjs. approaching 

Seafon, in which there is great Variety and.Choice.
WALLACE^ PAVIpfofl and. JOHNSON.

btftlaftr Cajh, Bills tf Exchange, or Crop-To(>acoc> 
 k "E following parcels of Land, Wynft Weji 

^ot, containing 52 Acres, Part of Cyan's 
Middle Lot, i6t Acres   Thefe Two Parcels of Land 
join each other, lying about Three Miles from 
Pifeataway, in Prince-George'* County: Wynn'i Eafl 
and Ifefl Littlewonh, containing. 143 Acres, Little- 
worth, 50 Acre*; Part 2d, Addition to Litileworth, 
<3 Acres i Thefe Three Parcels join each other, a- 
bout Four Miles from Pifeataway. There are.Three 
or Four Tenants on thefe Lands, but only Tenants 
at Will. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe thefe 
Lands, or any of them, may know the Terms, by 
applying to Jol* Wynn, near Pifrataway. tf

TEN P O U N i> S REWARD.
Qaalrtr 4, 1772.

An away from the Subfcriber, living on Elk- 
Ridge, Anne-Arundel County, Maryland, a Ser 

vant Man, named Francis Sellers, he is .about 21 or 
22 years old, about 5 Feet 8 or 10 Inches kigh, 
brown Hair: Had on and took with him' when he 
went away, an old Caftor Hat, a brown Bath coatine 
Sourtoat Coat, a brown Broad Cloth clofe bodied 
ditto, a fky blue coloured Jacket without Sleeves, a 
pair of Nankeen Breeches, a Pair of Cotton Stockings, 
a Pair of blue.Worfted ditto, Two Pair of Shoes, a 
Bird-eyed Silk Handkerchief, Two Ofnabrig Siirt.s 
and had Ten Shillings Cafh.  Whoever takes up 
faid Servant and fecurcs him, fo that I may get him 
again, fhall have if taken 10 Miles from home 3 
Pounds, if 20 Miles 6 Pounds, if farther the above 
'Reward. He can write, and will no doubt forge a 
Pafs.

6w JAMES HOWARD.
N. B. The above Servant came in the Country 

about 6 or 7 Years ago, indented for 5 Years, he 
ferved the firft, Part of his Time.on Elk-Ridge, with 
Nicholas Greenbury Ridgely, the remaining Part with 
Jojhua Griffith, at EU-Ritfge Landing ; after being 
free he worked fome Time with George Gale, a 
Stone Mafan, then hired to Samuel Poole, fome Time 
pall he and fome others robed a Store-houfe, on 
which Account he indented himfelf to Samuel Pooh, 
who configned him to me._____.--________

FORTY" DOLLARS

j * ...     *..J ' 
C/;c>7a County, Pcfoonkej-Xeck, Sefirmler z\, 'f*>j*,» 

To he rnttd or liajtd /or a Tirm of Tears, 
^HREE/ Very cointtodioiis fifhing Landings, 
. fittUK on Pittpwtoack-Ri'oer, between Pifcaia- 
and Ptmtnkty Creeks, in a very convenient 

Pia'ce for Market by Lmnd and Water; they are re. 
markable Places for Shads and Herrings early in the 
Spring-) on one there is a commodious Fifhing. 
houfey and other Conveniencies for.fecuring Seines 
Ropes, &t, The bther Two Places or either of them 
may be improved agreeable td the Tenant's Direc- 
tion.'on his prddncinj? Materials at the Place. For
» * - * .   ' L' - -^^.» •*** »(*  « » . -w^.  .  _ - -Terms apply to . -  '1 v^

AN away from the Rey.
_ _ Prince-George's County, ' Maryland, on Sunday 

Quality, Samples of which may be feen on the faid the 4th of OiJober, a Convift Servant Man belong-
R

REWARD. 
OeJober 13, 1772. 

Mr. Souther's, in

To THBV P,U B L I C X?> <;'-,
..,.:  T If . 20th Augttft, 1772,

A STAGE from the City,;$1 Philadelphia to Bal 
/«*iw/--7«»*.-k::npiy( erB^ed, very convenient 

for Perfons travelling,-o>ira.nfpor|ing G,pods or Lug- 
, gage w; or from .either Place, which will regular/y 
go from the rcfpeftive Places, at the Tjmei and for 
the Rates hereafter mentioned. The. tfilmington 
Stage Boat, kept by Bnjh and fcudrty, leaves the 
Crooked-Billet Whaif in Philadelphia every Wednef-v 
day, and generally, arrives r at Wilmingttn in a few. 
Hours; the Charlet.Toim Stage Waggon, kept b* 
Patrick Hamilton, leaves, Wilatingtcn every : F '' 
Morning, and arrives at Cbartis-Tawn th« 
Cay; and the Charts-Town Packet, kept by 
Hamilton, leaves Charges-Town every Saturday, and; 
frequently arrives at Baltimore the fame Day; fo that 
Pafiengers have a greater Certainty of travelling to', 
and from Philadelphia in thefe Stage;, and with lefs, 
Expence, than in any other. On -the Return, the 
Charles'Town Packet-leaves Baltimore every Tuefdty, , 

< the Stage Waggon leaves Charles-Town every Thurf- 
day Morning, and the Stage Boat leaves Wibningto* 
every Friday. Paflengers from Philadelphia to WiL. 
mington pay Two Shillings each, from W/mingti»7o 
Charles-Town Five Shillings, each, and from Charles- 
T-own to Baltimore-Town Four'Shillings each ; Lug 
gage in Proportion. As Wilmington ij within Three 
Miles of Delaware River, and Char Its-Town about 
3 Miles from Sufquthanna and SMiles from the Mouth. 
of Elk River, our Boats are. very feldom, if ever, de 
tained bv low Tides or contrary Winds, a Difid- 
vontage which fome other Stages from PMadtlfdna. 
to Baltimore labour under. The Certainty of .(bis 
Stage and moderate Rates will, it is hoped, induce 

'the Publick to encourage fo ufefil an Undertaking. 
And as Charles-Town is fituated within Thirty-fix 
Miles of the Town of Laneafter, a proper Encou 
ragement of this Scheme may be a Means of pro* 
moting a ufeful Stage between Baltimore and Laaco/- 
ler, by the Way of Charles-Town, at a very mode 
rate Expence.

The Publick may be aflnred, that the grettelt 
Care and Punctuality will be obfcrved -by the Cn« 
derrakers.

Orders left- with Meff. 'Smith .and Flmagax, or 
r. William ffeill, Merchants in Baltimore-Tvwn, or.

fhaU be
Mr.
with Capt. Thomas EUiott at
executed with Fidelity. *

Fell'i-Pnnt, 'rir

Land, as a Proof of its Fertility; there are alfo fe 
veral very valuable Plantations, well improved, on 
the abovementioned Land, which the Purchafer may 
be put in Poflef&oh of by the firft Day of January 
next. There is an excellent Range for all Kinds of 
Stock. .

I have alfo to difpofe of, a Leafe of 150 Acres of 
Land, on Mr. Ringgold't Centcxheague Manor, Ele 
ven Years of faid Leafe are now to come, the Pur 
chafer of it may be put in PofTeffion of the Premifes 
<>n the firft Day of Decimier, 1775; the above leafed 
Lot is exceeding rich and level, it now rents at £ij. 
iti- Annum, and I have lately been offered, a much 
higher Rent. I propofe attending on the

the Rev. Mr. Bcooke, in Stafford County,ir. ate
is Sam

ing to
Virginia, his Name is Samuel Gasford, he is an Eng- 
lijhman, about 23 Years of Age, came into Virginia 
a few Months ago, in the Ship Thornton, Captain 
Copland; It has been difcovered fince he ran away, 
that this is not th,e firft Time of his having been 
convifted to America, and thaV'he is well acquainted 
with the Country Northward; he is middle fized. 
or rather below it, wears his own dark Hair, which 
however it ifc not improbable he may cut off, the 
better to difguife himfelf; htf rode off a fmall bay 
blooded Horfe, trimed with a ridge Mane, his 
Forctop cut off, with his Tail bobbed fhorr, and 
has a fmall and remarkable white Spot upon one of 

tkeatHf Tenem*nt on'Fjiday the zoth of November; his Ears, he.is thought, but "not certainly known, to
•* \ .__T»__i"_._ •__l"__l_1_ -_ _____!_:_/•_ ili _ t^.'L-^^.l-J. _ "»t. .!_•»_..__»»*• *^» rw^t

SUCH of the Inhabitants of the Counties of St 
Mary's, Calvert, Charles and Prince-Getrgi't, 

who approve of the PJan of uniting the Scho6ls of'

text, where any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
fame, nay View the Premifes and know the Condi 
tions of the Sale. I alfo propofe attending on the 
Land near Poplar Spring Chapel on the 26th and 
*7th Days of the (kid Month of Nawmben wl^ere 
any Perfons inclinable to pw«hafe all or any .Part,pi, 
theTaid Land, may view the fame, and be inforipcd, 
Of the Tide and Conditions of the Sftle» by.

HENRY RIDGELY.
' AN away Frdm t;Ke Sutoiciibcr, living jit the; 

Mouth of the Eajlern-8ra*<l>> frinu-Gtorn't 
County, a Mulatto Slave named WILLJAM, (tho* 
lie may change his Name,, having in' a former Ex- 
curfion taken that of CHARLES PXOCTOH) by Trade 
.« Carpenter j he is about 40 Years old, 5 Feet 10 
Itches high; Had on when he went away, a dark

be branded with the Letters IM in one Piece: The 
Servant took with him a Portmantua containing 
fome wearing Apparel belonging to his Matter; He 
had with him of his own, a blue Coat with a red 
Cape, and Waiftcoat of the fame, together with a 
Suit of brmvn Holland, and a-Wilton Waiftcoat and 
BreecTies, and a Pair of Leather onie»; he plays to 
lerable well on the German Flute, which he is fond 
of doing. Twenty Dollars will be paid to any Per-' 
fop who will deliver him and, the'Horfe to his Maf- 
ter in FtfgMa, Or Dr. Brookt in Maryland, provided 
he" be taKen' in Virginia or Maryland t Thirty if 1 
taken in Penjfivania, or Forty if taken in any other 
Colony. _______ 6w   
Wt bavijuft imported from London, iitCaft. Hooper, 

N Afrorment of Clothes, Linens, Silks, Milli 
nery, 'Hoije?ry. Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery,

thofe Counties, are requested t 
on Tuefday the i cth of December, to confidcr farther 
on the molt proper Expedients to carry .this ufeful 
Plan into Execution. The Gentlemen who were 
commiflioned to vjew the feveral Places thought of 
for the Situation of the, propofed Seminary will th«» 
attend, and afCgn the"Rcafons why they hare given 
the Preference to the Place known by the Nane of 
The Cool Springs, which' they truft will meeti with, 
general Approbation. In the mean while Subfcripti- 
on Papers will be handed about by Gentlemen 'of 
the Counties concerned, and an Opportunity afford 
ed to fuch who are difpofcd to promote this btnefici* 
alDefign. •- '•

 x BENEDICT CALVERT,
*'4'- WILLIAM PITZHUGH, 

  '"^ GEORGE. PLATER, -iw«^x+ 
. •?-*'* HENRY ADDISON, t-;-r^6,J^ 
I ' -: t THOMAS THORNTON,

    >  ' HENRY GREENFIELD SOTHORON, 
GEORGE DENT.01.

w.^_r«d7ulledCountryCteth Coat, white ^_ .,. _ . ,. .... ,- . .__--, _ _ :_.-.,, ....--. _.-,.  . 
Waiftcoat, Ofnabrig Troufers, Ofpabrig Shirt, and which »re'to be difpofcd of, at our Store, on the for Warrants onder the Proclamation will 
aa bid felt MaJi Whoever takes up and ftc.urtes the Fiont of'tltf Dock, with a full Affpttinejit of.almoft ' J " J ''" "'- - "*  : A r -A rk:f' 
faid Slave, that the Subfcriber may get him again, every Kjnd of dry Goods, at Wboledle or Retail,

Three Pounds, Sf for a finatt Advance.
« :. THOMA8«AHWOOD, junr. 

VNW JOHN BR1CE. :;. ;:/« .'   . -r ..- .'./. 

« «««. W»»**,, »" -  T —-"r    V I -T ** V k"

ihatl receive if within 50 Miles Three Pounds, if 
further Five Pounjjjjj, and all tvtfonable Expencej 

bv . ^ NOTLEY YOUNG,

THE Judges oWthe Land-Office having reprden* 
ed to his Excellency the Governor, that thrr» 

are a great Number of Certificates iti their Office 
Unparented, many of them are returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iflued more than Two Years sgo, 
and others where theTwo Years are near oxpinngf 

His" Excellency being.dcfirous that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrants in the ^ifetime of the lare Lord Pip* 
prietary, fhould have the Benefit of fucb .Warrants, 
Has directed them to giv'c publick Notice, th*Y** 
tents are made out as ufual, and that AppI.jc4»$nJreceiv 

ed, and the Warrants'ifTue to the firft Difcovererj> 
preference to any other1 Perfon, whenever the 0»c* 
fhall be opened,. .. . '   ' .

Signea ptf QrdfTi . j , _- 
..;-i. *  WILLIAM STBUART, Cl, Ld. Office,

:^$k .#1
-. < '' ••;

(
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